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«TnAT THEF SOUr. BP NVLTn0tT KNOWLEDGE, IT IS N\'OT GOOD."-Pr0v. xix. i

ILOCALITIES IN PALESTINE,

NO. IV.

MIOUNT GILBOA AND T-HE ADJACENT SCENERY,

Tims region has7 some clainis to be regarded as one of the most interest-
ingc in Palestine. It is uncoinmonly ricli in historical recollections, highly
exciting anl eventful; the sccnery around is in the highest degree beautiful
and picturesque; nda the exuberant fertility of the soit sufflciently confirms
the flattering account given us ini early limes of the abundance and luxuri-
ance of the Promised Land.

A general sketch of the locality will hielp to illustrate the many stirring in-
cidents associated with thiis part of the country. There is first aie great
plain of Esdraelon, a magnificent tract of' table land, lying without a single
obstruction ini the form of an irregular triangle, and comprising more than
eighty square miles. The great central road leading to, Nazareth and the~
other cities of Galilee forrns the base or castern side of the triangle. Whilst
the whole of titis unbroken plain lies on the west of the northern road, there
are three arrns or branches of' the great plain that shoot up through the
inountains on te e«st of that rond and run towards the river .Jordan. Thes-£
ininor plains are siniply so many extensions of the great plain; and what is
very remarkabie, whilst te one on the south, bordering on the Carmel range
of hills, and the other running up on te south of mount Tabor, preserve the
same siope as the great, plain, ard so send their watei's west to the Mediter-
raùean,-the centre plain sloptès eastward, and sends its waters to, the Jordan
with a more rapid descent tItan c-xists towards the west. This plain is the
ceiebrated vaIley of Jezreel, and is distinguislied fi'om what Nvas cailed the
Great Plain on the west. It is nearly four miles broad, and running doîva
ail the way to tlte Jordan, in sonie respect, it is not less than twelve or thir-
teen miles long. The otiter two extrE-Me plains on cither side lose themselves
in the ls on the west of the Jordan, and are not more than six or sevtn.
miles lon, and about three miles brond. These three plains are separated
from each othlr by tîvo long parallel ranges of mouintains about three miles
broad,ý six or seven long, and about four hundred feet high. The norther-
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inost of tlic two is Little l-ierrnoi. ani the <ither on ine ;outl, jA- thc ccl<,ir.1-
ted nîountaiîi of' Gijboa. T'he valiey of .lczi'ecl pt course lies rigt, in tlt-
tweeîî tiiese tw'o inountains ; and the geîîeral colir,;c of the whole is 'S>itli-
east in flic saine Iino( with flic Carmel his.

Thei city of Jeireel-iever lag-ssiiuated on elevated "round on l>
nlorthwvest corner of mint Gilhon, at tlic cntî'ance of the Valley, and om-
inands a vastly extensive prospect, nls chnîingtiii as the eve has everrc-e
on. li the vallev dirce't1v under Jezreei tlicic is a ousdrll îstn f
finle wvatr, and ab"nýtt 4a mnile thriller down the valley tiiere is aniother îi'iitti

largr were the watcr gusiies out froni undcr Ilhe ioinntaiîî. and1 calà-cd by
the .Arnbs Ain Jalud. TIhis fountain is gyreatly celebrated. F'ront t:iim iin-
meniorial it lias bcciiftic gatheriiig place of' arinies «Ind illaralndiîig. iinîndC
Attracted by its copions alld refrcsling strenîns, thev bave gatllered u'u.
it and pitelhcd their tent, in that luxurant. and capaeiotis plain. Enîdor. fl;,'
residence of the necroiiniîcer, ivas situated in the ofier plain on the înorili of
LittIg Ilerin. 8lhunei, flic residence of'Eijl' Slîîînaîitet, ks situaaed
in the geat plin on the w'est of Little Hermon, nd -about ive or ;ix miles
frein jeZreel. Anîd Aphlz, wlucre tlic P hilistinle' eil canipr'dl d'îirîng HIe ngî
bef'ore thic fatal battie on mnta Gilboa, wvas pro0ba4ly allicut Jiaif' wî'av bLv
thiesre two citie.

Thue region tlnvs, dleiineate<l lias becii to sanie (xtr'nt tlic greatit! ve. f
nations, and the scelle wlbere tlic destiuuies of Pa1etine have1- severa] tili .-.
been decided. Thle decisive bate -ilî'«Ct pruved ,u disasî rous tu Saîîl and Il '
frnily-, and opelled up so clear a.l path. fbr )a-Vid's acces4oîî to the thriic oi

Israe, wa fouht; on înouît« Gilboa. Thli sijaultanieons iiiiîstering of' lirg4i,
hostile armies in tiiose parts %voîud presage a dtri'cadtl coifflict. litic lait

1lntîo isarri. w*e are infoirmcld ibat the lsraelites took up whni.t w"u'ýidl
be con,,idered. a bighlly natgosposition. ou inounit (3illloa, by tile i-ft
tain of Aîn Jalud, nnd tlunt Illc 1>iilistines 1)irehCd in Shuncîni bS- a si,iîjhr
founitain tiiere. lI those Positions flic arinies were lot mort. thanl six or
v.cn iniles ap:u't. Cml"bv Il ti li glway of travel fr-oua iiicoutr w
the Carmnel bis riglît Imast Megiuido, tlie Philistine., %vouuld tirsi 1iuun-ter îc:
forêes it Sliuneni, Ibr it lies iii flic direct Unie of ninreli. Oui the' dav bect%î
the baffle the Philistinie.- rnoved a few Elle.; earer the ,oenc of' action ;fi th,
direction or .Jezreel, and took, up aI position at .11ulîok. la1 thlisý iuovell14mit
tbey narchced rig ht past t!îe opeîîing ofthec valley- of .Jezreel fini' un vîecw if,
tlie I,,raelii.i h Iost posted higli on the sumnnuit (of Gillioa. It woiiùd be purit -
cip:ilIy during tis myovemnut 1111t; flic arlmv ut' tie Pulinswofflo ik
Snell teftor int Ille Ilear.t of Saul, as the coluimns deffled beibre Ili- "ves no",
more tlîan tlîree iiiiles distant. .And it was duriiug the >.in vnin fa
David and bts mien wverc. challengêd and ,-týriily disear-de(d by ti- i.tughty
lords of the Phlilistines. "- Malze tlîis ft*llow retîîrîil, aiud let hini' uîot <''dowil

witli nti"o battie. lest in file battlc lic ho arf ndver.ary t 1.i A lier wreil
slîouild lie ronieuîsifto lus xîînster? should it îiot lue witîh the hu<a.ds oî'
these inen r -(flue liappiest illustration lic Blile uîtlbrd, of iL. rva! im:uurc.
of the Scriptural doctrine of reconciliation.) Th'lis iva, a huml.ly 1;rutwiatqe iii-

tcî'position of' Diiii -Providenice ia David's fât-our, eýxtî'icatiiîg 1dmt coin-
pletely3 ouit of the perplexiiig clileinuxîia into vliih lie hiad liecu draivn by ili
conniexion with. the generouis A.ciii.,lî. It relieu-cd lus biand toi) and ýmnt L.ili
home rut tlie precise nmontenit of' tinie to aveiîge flic outraîgeoiîs asuI.OP
Ziklag and tu recaver thic captives.

Wbilàt flic Philistines -,;liibered iii peace rut Alilck, uffliappy Samil spenit
that disia ni uit iii aiîgîîiuh anul great lîormici'f nintd, \Vith sal. disitay

Marc"..
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aud paint'iil furebùiugs lie belield the ctorin or' war fiist approaclîing, witht
the Certain pou.tof a very uniequa.,l contest. Firin trust inifthe God or

I'srael. couild still have saved hîurt. Iltit in Ille palny days of blis prospeVity
lie had lived Nwitliouit God, and mwade bis own w~ilt tIl ule of luis life ; and
now in tlle liotur or' ,ore trii lie is hope1cssly abandoned to hlis fate. In a
moment of' despair Ilh, rushIes to a iiecroniancer inIll ic ope of' beiny able by
lier arts;, aecording to the prevailig superstition of tlle tintes, to eaul up Sa-
mnuet froîn biis rest. ilx thle epttonof obtaining sorne counsel in UIl itour
of' lis eahlmity. UEnder the Cloud of' niglit lie Bced across the vallcy of' Jez- ~
reel and over the ea.itern and lowver ridge of' Little Ilernon to Endor, a dis-
tencc of' eighit or iiiles I-is strange expect.ttions of' au interview -%iths
Samuel %vre flot; (isappointed. Saînui arose, not by the arts of tlle necro-
inaneer, but by Ille %vil1 and polver of te Atnig-ity ; for it 'vas Samutel 1dm-
self (an important %word dr1opt by Ille tranlsitors) that spokze. At flic dismnalt
tidinpt lie communicatcd Saull's spirit died within IiinT, and lie jèti supine on ~
Ille carth. Juis crimcr; and blis grofless lifé begyai now mii reality to hear thir
natural fruit. 'Mie burdeîis of' 01(1 sils presscd lieavy 011 bis soul. 'flic
blood of' God'- slauightered priests criecs utot (o hleaven in Vain. Sarnuel's
counisel wa,- rejerted 'w'ben it %vould liave bcen of' any avail ; buit now it is
gîven t'lyt L aat l. ey and tokiî reuk Fli si an foly in for-

>ttlkiuirGoan ekilytfaiilsprt.1e eutdt Ie camp mlore
djead flian alive. iu the %vorst possible condhîitoa to figlit a battie.

Mfic issue ot th Il(- bile, w'hichi was fouglit iiCxt (lfy, is told iii a few words.
David rose early in th-" mornhigc and ivent. aw-ay home Nvith ]lis mén ; and(
tlle 1'iii4ies lveîît Ili to .Jezrecel wvitî tlic evident. deii o'ap cnif tliv
mlouintaîn on the sip.above .lezreel, and of' ging %rbvard to attaec ie Ils-

meu(,ltes in thleir cevated Position on1 the summlit, of Ille uîîoulitainis. Saul and
his airmy, dcserted Ivy the Strength of' Israel, becaîne aui eýaSy prey to, the ?,q

Phtiliiies. Israul *aýI: eoîll)eely discoinfited and Saut and bis sons were.
sian Next day tlle Phlilistinîes carried off thteir bodies aîîd liad Ille igib-

beted on hIe wval1s of' 3ethshlan, a towul stili ini existencee. situatedl atthe low-
er end of' the vailev of'. Joieel, iiear Ilic river Jord.ii. lI3ut flie iliabitanîs ;
of' ýJbsi-iea gatîiIIy reiiemnbeiring SatuVs sea:souable interpositionin l

ofSu' o-thei liordan by night, 1to(k titeir bodies away,

and gaetheni lonottrale hurial. '1lie noble aud generouis Jonathîan wa.,
amnong te S1ini on mlounit Giba a' David, in compoilug the touchling ani
1,eauti'ill lamentation eniîled Ille son-g of the Bows, on1 receiviîîg hIe tidnîgas
of thecir death, doe-; equal hionour to Ille sacrcd fies, that bouxid tlle loviiug
friends 50 (t.O-eiv îgtir anld to Ille dehicate ofsepii1t ohis hecarr,
ilhat. drcw tvai from* Iii.; evos at Icl dleth of il 111lien rival.

Tlîi-; %eru vas a plarc' fh grea-t resort inie cLa-ý of' Ahai>, Xing oh' Is-
I'l-fthe:itr&' of sriuZand tragieffl tduaciî.tit fold, on thle olie

Imild. the !Ziul ml'nr.cvu Israel. tt tuit period ; alid. ()i l ier, the cer-
tainîy wvith 'vich an evii Nvork i, followved witth swvif aifd dire.atul retribui-
tiouîs, Alia> lvàs a very bail man, lust to ail seuisc of' rivlicrioî, wvi o not olyv
lujeeted Ille sallitar-V or îîîwel.ets but eage-rly sollght thieirex

tteriînliation. IlI ad meil~îarricd Jeze,(bel, a noted idolater, w'edded to e
Ille wor-ii of B:al.ý anul a. drea(ttilly unprineipled wvomali. Tihis wvolau atilj'
ivaz a1 great suar lleht king. Aithougli the ordinary residenice of tlle kingS *

oh a ai Iis period was; in Sarnaria, yct Ahab liad a paEîlce i Jezreei ji
a1seo, wlierc lie and Ili-, flnily spent ruho'te imduteso acont

of- flec mizrivaled beauty vî thaï; cluarming spot. The. king casht a covutou
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eye on Naboth's patrimoniai vineyard, whichi Iay contiguous to the palace,
conceivingna design 9f.haviflg it converted into agarde» of' lerbs. Thiswias
neither very erjîninai nor very uneommon; but bis excessive grief and chan-
grin at being refuged displayed a very iveak mind. But wvhat Ahab's en-
treaties failed to effeet bis base and unprincipled wif'e quickiy accompliied,
but thaf by an act of almost unparalleied atrocity. Shie sent letters under
the royal seal to the nobles and eiders of Jezreel desiring them to cati a pub-
lie feast, and to procure false and unprineipied witnesses to accuse Nabotli
of treason and. bIasplîemy. And thus by a sentence as fnlse as it wvas igno-
mniia she acco mplished thec poor man's coiffcmnation and destruction : lie

wsston*ed to, death! One is horror-struck at the recital of such a transac-»
tion! Iloi debased must the ruiers of Jezrcei have been to iend their aid
for tlue accomplishment of a plot so infamous.

Nabothi having b cen put to, deatli for treason bis vineyard of course lapsed
te. the 4ing. Ahab gave bis assent te, whiat was donc, ana made haste te
take posseseion o? the field. But lie wvas speediiy taughit that this horrid
crime badl fot been perpetrated without being noticcd by the ali-seeing God,
and that it -%youid flot pass unpuuishcd by bis justice. Ahab vas instantly
'-xet on. the very spot by the prophet Elijali with .a. message front God, the
.ost tremendeus, perhaps, ever denounced agdinst mortal man. But thuis

inist be given in the inimitable language of Seripture. IlThus saith the
Lord, in the place wvhere dogs licked the blood of Naboth shall dogs lick thy
blood, even thine.. .1 wilI brin- cvii upon thee and take awvay thy postcrity.
And of Jezebel aise spake the Lord saying, the dogS shall eat Jezebel by
the wall of Jezreel. llim thiat dieth of Ahiab in ýthe city the dogs shiah cat;
.and.him thbat dieth in the field shall the fowls of the air cat." Sucli an ap-
palliulg, sentence sunk deep iute .Ahab's lieart, and procurcd front the exer-
Cise of God's forbearance ana bis regard to a rcpêntance arising evea more
from fear than front sorrow for sin, a su-spcn.,ion ô? the sentence for a time;
.and thus Ahab was spared. the anguishi of witnessing the ,laugliter of bis
own chidren.

Notwithstanding, Ahab's end drew near. Three years after hie ivas temp-
ed by bis evil genius to reneiv the hiereditary war with, the Syrians on the
east of the Jordan. Uneasy in bis mmnd on account of the prediction of 21i-
calah hie entered fihe battle compietcly disguised; but a man drew a bow nt
.a venture, and ant invisible baud thiat no i)recaution cati elude, carried honte
the =irow with unerring precision and mnortally wounded tie conscience-
s-1ricken king. Hie wvas carried borne a dead man ; and his ,gory charioi
haying been washied in the pool of Samaria, the 'dogs lickcd up his biood,
and se partialiy fulfilied the prediction of Elijah.

One day flot long after, whenl Joram, Aliab's second son, ivas secuireiy
seated. on the throae of Israel, and bis kinsman Aha7kh, king of Judah, ivas
dow n on a visit of friendship and condolence, lue 'atcbmcn on the towers of
Jezreel desbried a cavalcade furiousiy pesting upthe long valiey of Jezreel.
i 't was the bold and intrepid Jehu, accompanied with a chosen baud of fol-
loivers frorn the camp at the seat of wa'r. Ilc had been anointed king of Is-
rael by a prophet and'proclairned witli a shout of'acclamation by the au'my.
iResolving that bis own presence at Jezrcel should becfthc first announcemeut
of the revolution, lie instantly mounted and pwsted. for the city wvitl ail speed.
The appearance of a troep of boid warriors, seen so distinctiy front the
hieiglits of Jezreel driving se furiously up the long vallcy, awakened uneasy
suspicions. Joram despatcbed two messengers tdmeet Jebu, and then rush-
Ac out himself accompanied with Ahaziali: they met in the vineyard of Na-

Mai-eh.
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botli. To the inquiry, is it pence, jehuii? Jehu tlîundered out this astound-
in g reply: IlWlîat, peace, so longr as the wlîoredoms of thy mother Jezebel
and lier witchcerafts are so many." This completely opened Joram's eyes
and with thie exclamait ion of treason on his lips lie turned to fiee. But Jelini
drew a bowv with his fuit strengtlî and shot 1dm thirotiug-h the heart. .Ahaziail
was wouîîded and died at Megeddo. Mie artfül Jezebel appcnrèd at a win-
dow studiously arravedl for effeet, and witli great presence, of mind accosted
Jolhu in a way tîmat inight hiave stiaken a, mîi of w'eaker nerves. But his
only reply was,-thirow lier down!1 In an instant tlîis wicked woman lay a
blood-stained corpse ou the ground, and was trodden under foot by the bor-
ses. Whien tliey returned to bury lier they found thie prediction literally fuI-
fild-her body wvas dpvourcd by the dogs!

Jeltu eKecuted bis commission Nvith more zeal flian judgment. 0f course
lie u ttely3 extermniîated the seed of Abab and Jezebel,.ftogethcr with ail their
iiiiiisters, guilty associates,. ai priestS of Baal. But in ail this lie wvas
proiupted more Uy a spIirit of self interest and State poliey than a desire to
puiiish idolators and restore the Theocraey. Hie subverted the grosser ido-Z
latries, but sparcd anîd stili patronised the baneftil system of Jer-oboamj-the
root of ail theiir troubles. H-enee God denotunced Israel by Hosea with a,
speciial reference to the defeets and abuses of Jeliu's-policy: "I will break
thie boly of lsain thie valley of Jezreel."

Thli destruction of the Midiaiiites by flic simple strategecm of Gideon-
-another memorable event-took pulace in the valley of Jezreel. Tlîey hiad
just made their, annual marauding visit 1-aving crossed thue Jordan at the
ulpper fÔrds, they caine up flic valley of Jezieel as grnsshoppers for ýmulti-
tude, lIa answer tu the cry of his repenting people it was Gods design to
make a dlean end of that o1 and inveterate enemy; and the present Ws
ehosen as thec fittest timie wvlen they were crowdcd together in one mass.--
Gideon, an excellent cliaracter, collected a large army, designing, to attack
the MUidianites in obedience to the Divine instruction. But their destruc-
tion must be thîe wvork of God and not the achievemeut o? man. This large
armny must therefore bu greatly redueed. This wvas accouuplislîed by sub-
jeeting it f0 twvo successiv e tests tilt onîy tlîree lîundred rernained. First ut
the well of Ilerod, so e'îlled because there the people hared, i. e., trembled
-Judges -vii. 3-were. b-afraid" ut the great host of Midian. And agaIn,> by
thec lappingy of water at the brook or stre.am. Lest Gideoa should, be utterl
d*L'piritedl by tlîis exces.ýivp and unexpected reduetion, the Lord dircted him
to go down tc, thîe host and he would hiear wvords that would strengtlîen lià
bauds. 1-le and 'lis servuant crossed mount Gilboa-for the Midianites in thie
valley of Jezreel werc on the nortk sie of Gideon-and ieard the report o?
the dream and theL interpretation. Thiis wasenouli. Gideoninstantiypo
ceeds te put bis little baud iiu order. And, by mens o? a stratacem. un-z
equailed in the art of warfare, approadhed the host at the dead of the night,
threw tlîem into confusion, au'nd kt is emphiatîcally said, that Ilthe Lord.set
every maa's sword against bis fellow, even throughout ail the host. Thus
was Midian subdued before thîe chljdren of .Israel, so that they Iift'd, Up their
lîeads ,no more."
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1E'XTRACT OF AN ADDRESS 1)ELIVBRlZr, AT TH~1E SYiNOD'.S-
MIlSSIONARY MEl;ETING "ON TUE CITAB PAUTE BA-
JLY LABOURS OF TREi' FA'riIRS OF 01I. CILURCU."y

BY REV. JAMES WÂVDDEL'IL.

'fui: revieiv of the' life, tiinies and operatiolis of o1ur fatlîcrs o0el5 Upl a.
ivide Ji(.IC of' Colitemlplation, ani afibrdls sujl>(et fin- intiel profitable reflcction.

Our fatiiers, wv1ere are they ? Oht! sir, thore are tenider ani affi!cting l'e-
inniscences called upl by tlîis enquiry, to wh'bl I daî'e not trus~t înly feeling~s

even to allude.
They hiave gone to their rewvard. Their to1'z are ended. Tlieir conflicts

aire closed. Ail fleir labours and ail tlieir cniduram'ves have tîeen r'Clise(iaS
îîotlîîng. and less tlîan no,,n wlîcn coîupared ivith th(';r <fl'(it 1Q12iew

ut rcward. 'I'Iey rest froun tbiî' labours, buit tlieir i'ork is uiot donce. "J'le
Churcli which thev wveu'e p)riyileged, and at tlw saine time burdencd, to 1'laùlt
in the wildernes; Lias flot reaclied its inalurit.v. TIhe legacy ilhielh they Ieft
to those on lvlinn thc*ir mantie has fllenl is, the furithcérancce of the gospel
where they introduieed it, and the eniargenment of' the Clitirch whlere they
Ibunided it.

While they have mit off their armour and enteî'ed into rest, they rnay, for
auglit we knowv of' their state of being, look back upon tixe scenes of tlwi".
conflict, and watchî the operations of' those w~ho have. entered into their la-
1mairs. They rnay 'ejoice, atour successes iii the serv.ice of' Cliri4,, and bllash,
if lioly spirits miay, for our follies, and grieve for oîw ragrsio. At ail
evCflts, thouffli dead, the yet spea, lodl spa n say, Il" lo us, as
*we followed Chîrist."

Details of oui' fathers operations If may îiot on flic present, occasion large-
]y sulpply. Let me rather gI'oup) together sorne of the leading features ot
ilheir common character and select a f'ew of such incidents as w'ilI exhibit
them. in their true Iighit.

Ourfathers were men of unusual self-denz'al.
Look nt them. lcavingr the land of thecir na-.tivity--thie homes of their affec-

tions-the country in vii hi they ivere fitted by native talent and superiol'
attainiments to risc intô conspicuious positions and high places of usefulnes -

:rd xpatriating themnseves to, found a temple for the Most Iiigh in a dis
tant, andi, at that time, an unknown land.

.Dr Robertson, whose v'isit, in company wvitlî bis hiighly estcemed associ-
aites, to our Churches, we so muchi love to reznembem', in bis after w'lards pub-
lished accouint of' what lie saw and licard anion& us dlescribes wliat lie cilîs

the"Misin o te Pesyterian Chur-ch to Nova Scotia."- Sir. it is a, libel
uspon Missions to eall us a Mission Church. Tt is a stigma upon the meino-
ry of our fathers to style themn missionaries, in the modern acceptation of' tie
terni.

What, sir, is a mnissionary ? Is lie flot one ýselected. of the Chiurch, as pos-
sessingr peculiar adapts.tion for the work f0 bô perforrned iii a chosen field oif
operation ? Ifs, lie not outfitted-furnishied lvitlt ail quitâble equipments for
biis int,3restingr service ? Is lie not cared for, pmnved for, chierishied and sus.:
ained, by the sympathies, affections and exerLions of the Chureli lie x'epre-
sents ?

WVhere is there a sin gle f'cat xwe of the mis.4onary ini oui' flxtlies charac-
fer? In some instances, indeed, tlîey -were niissionied iii so far as being sent
oui is concerned. 1 have hecard father Ross tell of whiat he wvas accustonied
huîoî'ously to cail luis bantis/ient to Amci'ica.

Tffiarch.
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AV'Ldingto 1i~ vuntw1wil lie anîd faîlier Brown wvere :tll(lelis otf tw'o
fýzrs 'Itandilig at flh' lIali-biavmg beeîî lectlired foi- f.wo 0e1i1so lîercsy

arid ýupewr;tîf.n-tlîvv exresseid a w'iliiigni>". to rèés)ond to Failior INe-
(urgrsearncest apv'al-, fbr hlp, and tol go, if tliey w'ce- rendy, to lais aid.

T1his proposai of theirs hiaving reachied the cars oft'he l'resbytery of'
î1d' botirid,-, they <il'erinined to make tliern ready and offlercd ilien on1
trials for license at oiv:e. Their triais wcre sustaitned, and Lhey 'v"r-c hi-
ciiýl;ed to gyo abroad.

'1'liv)y wcre nien wtvellaap for the work, to w'hich God calleti them,
h'î ty were not gyrety jndebted to the Cliurcli for ther training, their

<.1qètiltiflent, or tlîeir uiffit. 1 knowv fot witl wliat nieans fhecy wére fur-
'sidto ncet tic expenses, of thieir transit fi-oni the olil world to the new,

l'a. 1 1ave L.eard that Farhier 'ergrwas indebted tg a sister of ]lus
il~ fo..r the tuse: oh' couple of guineas, wliich she borrowed to lielp) hlm Oft
.-.,.-ly ; anid that lie Iaboured fbrv years ini this coiintry before hie was able

lepay themn-whie!î lie afewrsdid i'itl u sury.
~t<kat Fatiier 'MeGregor alone for eo niany years in thlis wvilderness,

<teti 1-0 dîshîIeztrtencd( that lie would glitdly have reLu rned to his native land.
T1raîe. lie reinemibered Zion while lie sojourned iniiMeseh. BMany a stiW-

-nppeal did lie sciai ho the, Chiurches in the Fahherhlnd ; but they meIt
w~ùno titting responses. Year :mfter year did hie toil on, in hope and

Il-Mr, cheered, it înay be, at distant intervals by a letter of yiiip.itily and
:uihction fi'om some personal frîcnd ; but at no hime efi'ectively aided by
.he Ulurelî lie had leit.

Sir'. tliere are flew, il' any', of the brethren who have a more intimate tac-
iliuuaeetan 1 withi one loved brother wvho bas gone for' us to a distant

litifflien land. There is not one to wvhom 1 will yield in afficetion to his
p<týtron, and in admiration of the noble hieroism wvhiclie hlias displayed.-
Ths-re is flot one who speaks of him with highier respect ni greater ho-
nioua. duan 1. 1 1101( hini ho be flic Most Iliiglily honoured of ail Nova Sc6-

hasîî ero of KCars flot excepted-and yet, the heroisin of our dear
liriiher Geddie wvill flot bear comparison with that of our honoured fathe1'
i<'(;uegor and blis early associates.

Wlîeun our brother Ieft bis early home and bis early. associates lie pos-
lihe waeli knew, the sympathies of' the Chiurcb, wliose representative

liu- is. fle knew how ready we would be 40o supply to the very utînost; ail
fii r ecessiiUe»s; and to miakze his sojourn in-a lwathen land as comfortable
Wlrd happy as the nature of' the cae wiould admit. H-e knew that ien a
,.litiîa wt:nt to contend with Amiek, Moses, Aaron and Ilur wouldgo Up

f lie top otf the bill; and ivlien M oses' hands became hicavy Aaron and
linr Nvouid stay up. blis bands, the one on the one side, and the other on
thîw oilher sie, tili Amalek should be. discomfitted. Ife knev thiat wlben a
Carey ia'ent; down into the mine there were many above who voauld iiold
,lie rupes. fle knew Llhat what affection and inoney and.prayer could ae*

eopis ould be secured to.him in the pro -secutioix of Lis enterprise, anà
vith implicit faith ini the Chureli, as well as in God, lie wvent out flot know-
ing whiflier lie wvent. Ee knew thuat wlien bis w'oik shotild be begun, and
lui'z qupplies shîould require to be enharged, hie had but to ask and receive;-
;auud lience his confident appeals to us for means to enlarge hlis beneficent
<pertos-and if lie lias encountered.self-deniial and sacrifice for want of
amuple supplies, it has been owirug to the diffiilty actending tiacir transmis-
eioui, and flot to -any lack of disposition or abiiity, on the part of friends ai
home, lo provide them for bis use.
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flow ividely diffe 'rent the situation of thie fathers of our Churcli !-
There was behind' Ilien no qrganizaotion in the Fatherland responsibl. fihr
theïr maintenance-no, body of chrîstians to whom they could appeal -ior
the he]p they requiréd. TýeY gcould,-they dîd appeal tep person al fri ends;
-but in lioiv many instances w~ere their appeals made in vain 1 Individtial
friends loved tlîem-lauded theni-prayed for them-,yet t*hey struggled
on long, unaidedand alone; and none of the Clîurches fromn whichi tbey
individually came out ever came to their aid. What they endured aniid
the privations of tlie wvilderness, the low condition of society, and the scaax-
ty nieans of the scattered population aniong lvhQmthey laboured, let suecb
tell as reniember-a'nd there -are yet among us such as do rernember their
snow-shoe peregrinations-thcir nocturnal.encampaients in the forests-
their perils by sea. and lby land-their multitudineus labours and il~p
plied necesasities.

I speak flot o? what my own boyishi meinory recails of endurances with.
wvhicli my own cliildhood was fâmiliar, but 1 may speak- o? more recetit re-
collections of self sacrifiées flhat are imprinted on my heart ns proofiz of
the greatness of soul and enieness of ilim Ini those wlîom w-e ail delight to->
honour.

Methinks 1 can see gYood old Uncle Gr ham, as we children loved to
call him, forcing his wny on horseback, througlî the drif't and the snow. wo
attenid the February meeting of the 1Fresbytery, ivith bis tartan plaid
flauntinjg in the wind, no maitter how severe the cold nor hoiw high. the

îvnd - a emme the humble employments to, whichi Dr MeCCUI-
loch, w'ith, ail lis dignity, whiclx ever commanded the respect and e.-îeei-.t
o? tiiese 'about hini, was accustomed te stoop, to, fu rnish means of inst-uc-
tion in the -higher walks of science, to the young men under bis charge. 1
haveknownhim teil day and night in the preparation o? chernicals te, il-
lustrate his lectures, that now a lIbw pence -vouId snpply from the Clîe-
ist's or Druggist's shop, and ih the preparation of iwhich OUF dignitied
Profe«ssors have ne need to be coneerned, nor even toe knowv how they arc
prepýýed.

And what shall I more .say. Hiad the toils, the perils, the sacrificezs of
our faihers been endured. under the lighit of moedern missionary enterprise,
in soine of the higli places of foreign operations, tlîey -would have t'eeîi
,chronicled as martyrs, and*y if net canonised, they wouid at leaàt ha%~ e been
made immortal.

They rest fresu their labours.

SIR GEORGE SINCLAR'S LETrERS ON SCOTTISII
ECCLESIASTICAL AFFMIRS.

WE conclude our notices oflthose letters by giving aý feu, extracts frn
,the flfth und sixth, which, theugh longer than the ediers, do nc-t. centain
ranch new matter.

it is very possible, that -I have forrned an, exaggcrated estiniate of the advantiges
'whicb migbt acrue from snch an union as 1 hiave fior so loneg a time bcen -wîsîfully
contenîplating. But it is-to me asubject ofdeepconcernýthntsuch an objeut'shotd
ha frustrated by considerations of' prccedeney and punctilio, te whieh 1 find it imi-
possible to attach any value or interest. Let us supposC for a moment, that tue
source ef a majestic river had been .discovered about She year 180, and that durîing
ncarly two centurics it had steadt!,v flowed- ii a continuons and unbroken streaoe.
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A violent stormn in 1 733 miay have catiscd a smaîl sundry portion. of its waters te
detach itself frorn the parent charmel, and pursue its course onwards amidst sun-
dry subdivisions and re-unions. In 1843 a stili more violent tempest occasions a
btill more dreadfi convulsion-the principal volume is separated into two distinct
btreanls. of nearly equal dimensions. It is surely, a question of little practical meý-
mient whsicli of these, rival branches shali be reg-,arded-as-the great"I national" river,
since-they bath trace thecir eng-in to the samne spning. A philanthropie projector
need not b.> accountcd oflieiou"s or visionary, who is engaged in an anxious endea-
vor te render that brandi, wvhich lie deemis incomparlibly superior te its rival in
point. of' purity and -importance, stili deeper, more useflil, and more navigable, by
diverting into its bosoum the stream that separated front the main trunk about a ceni-
tury before, and lias not only been constantly increasing lit magrnitude, but pre-

1-vn~ vitlîout the sligbtest dimun;tion or defilement,etlie',viril purity of the
fouiifamn, fromn ihich thec waters origyinally issued. Might not an eng-incer, wvho
'iras ilitent o11 the accounphishiment osuch a seheme, iËýfinredl tliat -the "rder'
takzing must prove abortive, tantil the controverted genealogicai qiwestion had bcn
sttlec, bave been excueed tbr exclaîming-" andon a gTreat work ; wvh: should

the work cease, îvhilst 1 leave it, and taolle doiyn to vout ?""'and -%-ould noithei dif-
ficultyas to this recognition be not a little enhtanced,1f in evcry, înap, publishced by
authority, the braiich, î-vlose clainti ve denied, wvas invariably indicatcd as the pa-
rent river, although., in our estimation, fàr less salubrious or bencikiial.

There is, in nîly judgcnient, one.striki ne contrast between the Dissenting bodies
and tic Establishmient. Many aged and pieus menibL*rs of the former travel tel'
or twenty miles every Sabbat& to_ hear froni the lips of'a beloved pastor Il ail the
ivords of' this life,"-wvhilst not a fcwy decent, devout parishoners walk as grreat a
distane fbr the purpose ofavoidin- the frigid or flippant ininistrations of a care-
less and unpr'pular stipendiary. 1 belix..v, also, that infidels are sooner and more
strongly influcnced by the acldresses of a congregation-paid than by those of a
siate-paid iiniister. ihey aro nîuch more incelined to believe in the disinterested
earnestness of the for-mer, in wyhose case they think that there is less probability of -

Lis hiavingy been actuated. when resolving tastudy for the Churth, lîy seculararid sor-
did considerations. They are unwilling te acknowvled ' e, as the successors and1 repre-
sentatives of' Paul and Peter, such ,pastors as look for lhe enforcement of their rights
te tbe Court of Session, and for the augmentation of their incoiines- to the Court of
einds. To such an exhorter theyv -%voutd be inclined to say. Ilou Vicees oij'evre,"

-vont arc onfly anl ecclesiastical tradcsnîan; tbey regard ail his labours as pýrofes-
sional rather than spontanenus. They"1 cannot awvay wvith" such Ilgricveus violves,"
a,,, ne4-ither sparing the floi k, non the sheep which docis mot belong te it, and te
whielî their voices are the voices o? strangers, cevet every mnauas- silver or goldl or
apparci, vietlîcr lie does or docs mot enter in and out theïr fold to find pasture.
and alve aIl diligence (1 mean ail legal diligence) to enfonce the erection of church-
es which they cannet ll, and efflect the augmentation of ineomres which tbey donmot
earn.

1iniust be pardoned for once more e\pressing my regret tliat there slîould be SO,
MUAnc importance attaclied ont our part, not mcrely to our own assumption of thiz;
appellation of'- national" elhurch, but to the unqualified acquiescence in our claimt
on the part o? ail oiler denomninations. XVe eourselves objec. strenuotisly to the
epitbet; Il atliolicl" as ustirped by the lRomish apostasy, because suehu a titie ituplies
ant unînerited and excliisiî e supremney, and vintually debars ail other churches
front being comiprehendeé wî%,tlin thII universal" pale. The adjective"I national,"
aJs a1lplicd te a Particular lody, is fnu less grating and offensive to the feelings of
ail other communions, inasmutch as 'tsubsitutes pre-eminence for parity, and :may
be construed inte a pretension on the part o? those whû appropriate it, to be av-
knoivledid as thic nat.tint," since they expect te be regarded as being alone and

excusi~lyhe emerso? ue naxens" hurh.Imnust reiterate my conviction
that sprh a titie ought not Io exist àt ail in any country whlere the "lnation" is split
Up into sets and parties, any more tliun, ini the Han~se o? Commons, any -faction
wouild be justiied in expecting to be exclusivc-lv dcsianat,! sfrigteI ai
oital" represèntauen. of-dasorngU"nt-

At the commiencement ofthe sixth letter, Sir George givcs some di-
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tional illustrations of' lus vitews On fice eolnuiill:oiry Support OF religion .1118
in teer e filte Position of' ilhe F'ree Ch nrtllu ttilt .State, anrd the pîio.
jàriety Or .1n ilncorporatîng union b)etveeii tliein and tile uicuîdoied Prs
by teran denomnuations.

I iltirsue tbis Suljet it nîncli gYreater lenath, in. regard( to bothi reasonin
and illuistration ; but in) orde1r thiat 1 iiay not iindielly trs sUponl your coinînus,
1 nowv proveed to reiterate. for, tile last tite, the expression of' ry anxionis hope,
thiat the Free Clirh, of ivhiiehi 1 accouint it; a veî'y highi hono.ur to be an otlie-
vearer, iay never rencwv thiat connection %withl die State, Iw'hiclî wonild eutangleits
ininisters again in tile inanSeuvres and niesqhes of legal l)I'0ed1ure ; and, ,alLhough ir.
rni.Th)t augmen-,ýtt anud Secture thecir ilueoîuî.s, 1vold, J think, îletria-t f1oi tieir repli-
tat'iou, as iwcll as froin thieir insefuilness. It' a nîiajority, or- anvi large rc p jrtîun, uï

iJts adiierents disecnt front titis oplin.ioni, lut thiein (as 1 4iitN v îbîceui~rd) I~
"0O tîîne in entering upon niegotiattions, not oiily witl tllec LÏ.tadliiAvdî Clîuîrèêli, btz

vithi the higlîest -;efflar autlor-ities, and asvcrtain whethcr w Il vuîudîtîo:is van i
agrccde upon tîet.%wccni tite partie.z, and acteilcd to biv tile gk.tra 'llllu
ag ilnet an v invasion of' thieir spiri! ual irininites tlîe dclrsý ni t1ic ùJurt 'Sc.i,
and re2-opcn. the portaIs of the Court of Teinids to die enibrveuieuît oi, d it-irl- iu
iîr neiv iarses anI augientcd stipcîîds. upon par'ties by nîiany t ofu %îlic hv arc'
t.i tler lik& or dcsPi seil. B3ut il' thi-s r-eduiittvnu'.îtioîilu 111 tiiir ililluti . t11
eiiould. L"c dccmctti iniexpedient or- unlatluaiaUc, f nust. bu p.irduitcd l'or :oce morc

:g ing utter'iuu(e to i'y strong and inicreasuig persuiasin, tliat ilucorpor itmon %vit!
uIl othier uniendtuwcd Presbvterian bodies wvotld bu thle more cli±tifiud and de.'int-

tr alternative.
To tins ausl)ivious consummnation, there seenus to Uc not on]lv lie inisurinouintahle

barrier but nt evein alti, verv 1'oruuadzable inpedinient. Jet'evcry inctuhuber of tlie
united comuînion have full liberi' to lioll iliat olpinionl lie lîle.asis as Io -lie re-cl
,ion whieîi would subsist betweni *the sectulr autlioritics and the Cîîiîu di, and I
!lave no doub tfinit, if ant aniie-able iie-,otiationi wi'cr at wue couiiniiccîtl on tlii:i UL-
î..s, ail other inatters iniglît, ivithout c.ithier delay or- diflicuhty, nîicor. iir a zsiisfau-
tory and Iasln ad1ustinrient. Any) delii'erance, or evieni discusbion, as to HIe rigIits
or duities of mecvluagistrate in elssia matters is, I voticcive, altogretlie'
llsclcss anîd anon;,alous, as h."- wiIl ini eî'cry case and ini evvrv e0untrv, Uc eireivtle-

teluidled by hi, owni views of ri-lit or wurouig ; and his isiterfi clive, whvttller ilr gol
or cvii, wvil neithier bc prevented. pronioted, or modifie(], b%, any prinviples wvhiu'li

-%'e mnay '-ay down, or by aily views alnd wislies whiclh wc niay. t"tertain. 1 cannot
nere refrain Jr'om olîserî'ing tliat, ini estîiniatîn the relative clliqciency of the voluni-
--try and compuisory modes of' uphiolding ecclez;iastical. institutionis, il, is %irie to i'e-
ai'rl witli especial care tlîeir resîleetive cokn~ ivliere ecdi prei'ails to tUec great-
est extent, and is cxhihited in flue hiie-.t decree. Oit titis pritncîple thic for-iler
has, I believe, been only fairlv tested iii tic 'United States of* Aicu'ia, inii lue
'«e ie toid hi' ouracute and intelligent countrymnen, Mr liaxter - and the iepv
table autliorities eited by him in conLifirînition of luis v-ieiv., tluat Vohtintar% *isn, lun-

1'uttercd anîd unaided, lias furnislicd a more extensive and mîore lheraI provis;ion
for the creelion ofcliurches, Uic support of flue nîinistry, anud the pu'opagaionu of die
grospel, thian lias beeui raised in Sootauud under (lie conîibilîed influence or an cii-
dowed Church anid the suppiementary efforts of its nunncrous niouicoioritîuî de-
nominations, iluat tuutuai rauicour auîd reeriimination (rcsuliiig ofen ratdier Z_'1roin
pccuniary titan polemical causes) are fir less deadly anîd lusis d'urab>le iii Aiierica.

th in lands i«lucre olle sct is preferred anîd painpeet u ipuacîetat
dlepression of tUe rcst, auîd.tliat tliere .. is, in few or no iîa'tr, uy de.,ire afier
Ille benefits anîd blsinlaukerings îvluich a Cliuircl Establislmeî is supposcd
Io caurry cvcrywluere in its trainu. On tlîe olluer band, ivliereer any dcuîontination
;s fiirored and fostcu'ed at the national expeuise, .1 spirit of' )el'sectitiOui amii pride

s gcî.ratcd in flue niinds of its nîeniber-,;and uniniste.; di,:senticnîts eons1idcr thieni-
seives, acs a class, opurssd insultcd, and. aggc.rieved-tlie iuîorensc of thuir ntuînber.,
ilurotiugluott cutire conZt'inta Europe is only, prevented by tîte strouug arin Q!flea
ised tyrauîny and coerciol,-there izi 'ar betveeuî the twvo parties, fronî generation
zo generation, ail tlueir days; .and it, is as. commdu, ini. those counitries '«lu3rt-tue

t'ounpulsory system predonîinates, to find umen of pîruueij1e anîd piety longiuîg for its
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l8wi7. ib'. alcca' S>mo oateabolition, as ii is rare to mie(Nt, on the ether sille of the Atlantic, itteadotc
of'sordid monopoly, and invidins pre-cîninence.

lIn regard to flacilities for effiècting sutchI an union, Seotland possesses many ad-'
vantages over the si2ter kingdusrn. CPi Il?' says a vury etriint and aceernplishied
c'orrespondel(nt ot mine, licoau as heýr sclîisius iii discipline, England lias lier
erhistus in doclrinc-no less tlî thirty-five promninent seets, ivbo liait' each other,_
enharrass; each other in ail national acts, and fling eontenipt on ecdi otiier ivitbi ail
lhe virulence of vulgar partizaîîship. In al[ these instances polities are the truc
pervading and perpetuatingy % nom-tlIe Spinal niiarr-o% of' schisni. ... The
last prayer of our Tord on the nigbt belore tbe crueifixion ivaq, that thie disciples
shouldl (continue ail one--enif'r'-ing the prccept by the hi-ihiest of aIl examples, 1 that
îhey inay be one, as Thonuihr r iii me, and I in '1'îee, that tbiey nîay be one
in lus' (Johin xvii.), for this striking reason, -that the world nmay believe that Thou
hast sent nie.' Sehismn certainhi' niak-es it bard to believe, that, Christianitv is froin
the Go0d of, penwe, andi. in faet, *the quarrels of'1'rotestantisuî arc a conîstant avau-
mîent iii the inoutb of Poperv.......e man, whethcr lay or- Clé-ic, %weuldo
an infinite servive Ie religion, "'ho woldc fi'use aIl thiese aîligrv'div'crsities inte one
forai, and inake of' the ii'on, anti leati, and b:'ass, and grold one constîminate altatr te
the Gou of Divine love."

lIt iq ani auspici ous cireuilnst ance for Scotianti, titat many of'the niost pronîinent dit'-
ittiîie, wvhitb. iii Englaxîc. woufld iimpede the progress, or, evenl prev'tnt in linine
ffhe adoption, of' arîyarraîgnçrnvnis or negotiations Ilor ecelesiastieal union, do not
exist anîong ourselves. AUl o1tcr Preshyteriain denonîinations are perflectly joined
together ini the saine mmiid anudin the sanie jutigeinent. in regard te crccd, disci-
pli _ne, and cburcbi gevernnment, and if such a sch niie as 1 have pi'csumned te proz.
pounti sbonld meet wvith greneral ilivour and :ueceptaie, and be nîlatti'ed by the
profoumd and. pryrgodÇ ise { the dis:ingtîishied and devotcdI mîen, on1
ivhose counisel and experience each commwunion elhieily relies, 1 fondly hope. and
evezi confidentir believe, that ail our dissensions and div'isions luig'lit ere 1lng be-
corne a iatter of' history, anti, 1 may add, of humiliation alto; that our enianicipa-
ted andi uniteti Jresb3'terianisin would attain sucli a pre-eminence in point of
strenzth, stabilitv, vigoui, vitality, andi zeal, as no, eelesiastical body has ever cx-
lbiteti iwiany previous era, andi tbat Seotland would bc regardcd throughout the

,vorld as te Most faithfiîl andi fearlcss depository3 of P'rotestant truth, and Ille Most
formidable andi uncompromising antagonist of .Popish error and usurpation.

T.A<'IIRD IN TIuE COUR1PT 11017SE, 11ICHIBUCTO,ON TUESDA-Y,JA'NUAI.,LrY 13, 1829:
LBEFORE TITE AGSAEJUJIIES, AND OTJTER 1NItABITAýSTS,

AT. TIR (>PENING 0F THE GENERAL SESSIONS.

BY JOHN McEŽ,A. M.

IL Wnr>u Got lias thus ini a iwaî'mer se explicit aîîd alarnîing, expressedl lus dis-
pleasure against drunkards, allow niie next toi turn y-our atteniion te, the second
clause of the text, Io the eurse wvhi li as (Ienouned against those ý%rbo desîigu-
edly flîmnisîx thern w;th drink te beeonie so. -Woe unto himn that giveth lîis
neigthbor drinik, ilmat puttest tbv bottle te bini, thiat he rnay ho druiken, aise."
Here is a passage iii the book oi C~od, wich it beconies us te 'ponder noe le,%- care-
ftiy than the feûrmer. Thîcre are f'ew, very few tinys in the year, iii'hîe there
aire not men intoxirateti xitb drink, in this comwnuunity. Let us pause liere, and
enqtiire wlîo ax'e ebargeable, in tlîe sifflt of Goti, witli givirug themn driik, ýitlm put-
ting their bottle te them, and itaking ý;tlim driunkcîî.

ist.'-The: Retailers of ardent spirits in this coniuiity, arc ccî'taily beîrxoisly
guilty of thi.s sini. BHouses of entertaixîunert are netessary -au anî acecomnnîdateî tô
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societv', but lieuses of riet andi Intemiperance, are flot; the), are on the'contrary,
p sts, and nuisances, iv1îicli every gooti man shoeuld exert himselt te suppress. AI-
lewing the popular opinion to be correct, ,viz.I "That ardent spirits tend. te sup-
port tuie human constitution under fatigue, andi the extremes of heat and colti, and
that they arc, whlen used in nmoderation conducive to health, -andi of course to long
life." (ail of' whielh 1 disbelieve utterly, because ail this is positi vely denieti by the
niost skiliful anti experieneed rnedical wen both in E urope.anti Anieriea ;) there is
a vast difficrence between the person who supplies travellers and others, witli what
is consistent ivith sobriety, and the man wvho stands in bis bar-roonm, or at bis counl-
ter, and ineastn'es out to every hapless being, wvho can remunerate him for it, as
long as lie is able to stand and sval1ow it. Anti is net this. the case %vithi neai ly eve-
ry Licenseti letailer in this neighibourlîood ? Where is the tavern andi dram-sho~
in whielh the most dlissipated wvretch that walks the streets, iviil be refuseti as muech
liquor as ivill niakeo hini tirunken, if hie lias only money te pay for it ? 1 know that
those wlîo are in the habit of' supplying the inte.nperate ivith strong drink, in this
way, as long as tlîev cau olnly coînipenlsate t1heîn for it, endeavor toequiet their con-
science, Nvithl someé sucl reasoning as this :-Il Those unhappy beings witl have
drink1 f'ron some quarter, anti wilI" "ive th.cjr inoney for it, as long as they have aiiy
te give ; we, therefore. i iay as wvelike their nîoney, andi give thoîen drink, as ai-
Iewv others te take it." Pause, anti consider seriously, yen who reason anti act in
this nianner; is this an apology lbr giing drink -te your neiglibor, te make hlm
drunken, Nwhieli wili stand thee scrutiny et the iast day, wvhen ail 3'eur ili-gotten g!ain
iiiust be accoutti for before the Jutige of ail the Eartli? If a proportion of t the
inliabitants eof tlis settîcînent were tieterinciid te destrey tlîeir lives, by swaliow-
iinff poison, and yen liati a geodly sto<k eof it on lianti, andi iere aivare that if yeu
dia net suppiy thini ivith it, they ivould obtain it elseiwhere; wouiti yon. consider
yourselvesjitstilied in taking their meney, anti weighing ont totheni.the fatal tirug,
rnerely beeause you iiglit as weLii have thuir rneey as-ailowv otiiers te have it.-
wvhule the bieuses arounaj ou were filling wvith the d1ying anti the deati, the victims
eof your avarice ? Certainly iiot. Doubtless, yeu wouiti sazy,-.ve cannot take rnoncy on
condition eof furnislingy our neiglibours ivith, the ineans eof self-tiestructioný iwhatever
others do in the nîattcr, our liatiis shail bQç free frein the blooi eof these mnen. But
here are nmen destrovingr thiinselves utterly, hoth body and seul, anti are your hantis

fre frin iîir loo~ wu. yen are readuly anti teliberately, every day, supplying
thein 'With the means of aecornpishing it ?

Let me here ask yen, do yen believe that ail the wretched beingrs wlie are reel-
iîig,, anti quarreling, and' swvearing anti blas-phenling7 arnong yeon, i n your drinking-
reooms, at your counters, are Ôn the way te Ileaven? Yeni cannet. If yen believe
in the existence of a Goti anti d future statu, eof rewards anti punislinients, you must
believe that their feet godtown te teath, and .tlieir steps take holdtinhelU. Let me
ask yen in the second place, arc von tiien prepareti to met ail these lîapless anti
ruineti beings at the jutigment seat of Christ, [for tliere ) ou must meut thiemj,
anti say, -çwhen yen have etheerfuiiy lielpeti them tiewn te everlasti ng perdition, for
the sake ofgain, that you are innocent eof their blooti? Can vou reati the curse
liere denotaneeti; frein generation, te greneration, lu the book ot God,-" Woe un te
hlm that giveta his n<i,'ribour drink, t1hat pnttest thy boule te him, anti ipîakest him
drunken,"' anti then satistyyenrsêlf tlîat this caise is net tienounceti ugainst yen?
Now is the tume te pontier these tiiings. Tbere is yet room fer repentance, andi
amentiment, anti forgiveness. Thie ýyoe h«ie denounceti, is f'requently begun te be
experienced in the present wvorlti; anti there -is batt -tee muCh cround teO fuar, that
numbers bei-e are aireatiy experiencing the.coiencement eof it, though tbeyÉkni
or regard it net. Yeu ivill ask lîow? Z>It is a part eof the word of Goti venified inl
every tiay's esperience, tlîat Ilthat ovil communications cerrupt geood manners or
morals g' in other wertis,.tliat they wlîe associate Iîabituaily with the irreligions anti
depraveti, are ever in danger of becoming irreligieus anti profane thieiseves. li
this manner, Cod in bis; rigliteous pro% idunc frequntiy allows those wvho poilute,
anti poison, anti rin others,,for the sake of' ga.in, te bie theniselves poiluteti, anti
poi1soncti, and ruind, by the dissolute and profane company which their own ava-
rice-collects arounti them, and te have their eildren frequently, or other relatives,
eontanîinated or ruined aise. *A.nd ;s net this a curse iadeed ? Wili not-the woe
here denounceti bu a-wfnliy realizeti, if you, hy.mingiing with.sueb cempany as you
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are drawing nround you, become yourselves regardiessa ôf relig'n and the concerns,
of cternity, despisers of the Gospel of Christ, and so faimiliarized with vice, as nci-
ther to, bate nor to ahuri it; and find yourselvcs, at death, excluded from the King-

dom~~~~~~ oIevn vt h aecmaions with whbom you- so willingly associate1d
on carth ? And will not the woe here threatened, be stili further realized ini your
unhappy experience, should you also, (wbhiclb is but too probable,) sec y'our own
children at a future peirioil, or perhaps your othier relatives, drinking deep o? thie
saine cup.%ybich you have mcasured ont to others, and descending with therr, be-
sotted, into eternal misery. TIhese are sorne of the ways ini whiefh a righiteons God
generally infliets the ourse biere periding, but he caxi do it in a thousand other
ivays; at-id be assured, the judgements of fleaven will not alwayssleep. There is
a time o? retribution coming. Jeho-vah lias said it, anid if must corne to pass. Woe
must overtake, sooner or later, Min ivho persists, in defiance of this proclamnation,

ini givina driiik to bis-nef ghbour, in putting liid bottle to him, and makitig him,
dr'unkeui," for iii so doing, hQ is destro'in b'is bcalth, bis character, bis property,
his usefulness, his temnporal life, and what is oomofe value thaxi ail these, lits in-
morýal-sou)', for drunkards cannot inherit-the Kingf.dom oF God.

If we.judge meni by their fruits, or their conduef,, %vic is the criferion. given by
Christ, there is certainly mncbh grouîîd to fear, tiat the retailers o? ardent

syixt ere, are thensselvea experîeneing a re-action of that moral pestilence
whiu thy ae spreading around them? la religion prosperigaogtem

Wc- have certainily no. çvidence of it ; but muth of a contrmry kirid. Many
are becoming tbemselvcs the vicfims of intemiperance ; andi who among ail
this cas of pet-sons, show anythingy like an0t bu h dacmxto
religion around tbemn, in the coinunDit.y? Who cornes forward ivith any de-

grcof zeai or lbcrality, to devise and execute mensures for furtbering the Gos.
p;eeo? Christ-for training up the Yvoung in the fcar o? God, or for the advance-
naent, of any thing that involvcs the best interests o? mankind ? Surely it is none
'f the-se. Nor is titis -to be expeeted. The tnan wlio inakes- bis liouse or shop the

constant resort ror the intemperate and prof'ane, must be coîutinually surroutioed
with revi lin g, and quarrellixig, and dru nken ne as, and blasphemy. lIt would be won-
derful ind ced, if in sucli a situation, lic cither became, or continued long-, a, zealous
friend axidproinloter eftreligion, or possesscd o? a desiî'e, evexi to wifoness its ad-
vanceinent. lie is flot only exposed to the-most contaminatirrg example, but also,
-wilfully exeluding himself from the benefit or the ordixiary means ot persoxial holi-
nesa and salvation. Can flie mani wbo bias heen all day measuring ont drink to bis
neighbors, f0, intoxicate, dehase, maid ruin them, go to bis knees at niglit, and sup-
plicafe a blcssing on bis wvorldly business ? Can hie, lin the morning7, ask the gruid-
ance o? God and prosperity to, attend iîim lin the avocations o? arioÙier day, i:Dhen
it is to be spoti l the same employmenf ? No-to pray ror prý)osperify iin sue], a
businesas, is f0 ?ray for the temporal and eternal muin o? others. Can lie pray with
sincerity anid fcrvency for the salvation of his owvn sou], wlien hoe bas no regard or
sympathy for the.souls of bis ueighbours? Cn hog vtela ads and a pli re
heart to the sanctuary of God, on the SaLbbathl, after a week apent lin thia, -marner, 1J
and pray -with fervexicy for the progress-of godliness aronind bim, fbr thse prosperi ty
o? the Cîxurcli of Christ, or t ho salvatioii o? sinners; wbeun his wvliole coriduet
througluout. the wcck, is ulterly opposcd to the intcrests of the Rcdeemer's cause, sub-
versive o? ail relieion, and ouily Ieadin-ýmen down to perdition ? It is impossible.
Prayers froma a person acting in tbis way, cmxi onrly be a solemxi nîokery in -the
siglit of that Great anid Pure beiuug who requires Il truth in tIse inwvard parts."

2d.-Miagistrates wvlio grant Lie)-nses to these Tavern axid Retail Sbops, are, to a
certain extent, guilty o? indiuoectly furtuisbing their neighbors with drink to become
itcînperate. Tîtose wvho vend fiquors f0 tie inhabitarrts and others, in this inidis-
crimunate way, vend under a liceuuse f rom them, -whieh they could withibold at plea-
sure, anid the instant any bouse is known by them to be disorderly, tlîey have power
to, suppress if. Magistrates are the official and legal guardians of the public morals.
Their commissionis are -granted f0 them. cxpressly to aufliorize and cîxupoiver them,
f0 devise and exceute measures for the publie good, and to puniali anud suipprc-s
whatever is opposed to thec civil and religions iriterests o? soeiety, provided is. he

puihable hy tîte laws o? theý- country; aid tbey have yet to render an accouuit ta-~I
Godfo theiyay in which they disvbnarge -the duties o? tis important office. Among



ail tlicir varicd dities*tlei-e is priiobmbl> nohe mnore diflicult bo prforin arglit, and
at the saie imle so implortauit-iidue 0f' reater respoinsibility thlan that bt issuinoe
Licenses 10 persons 10 retail ardent spir!t.

1 auxi aýyare that there is a gene rai 'perlsuasion thiat the prescritsystm is radicaily
batd, that it is demoralizingr andà ruiminer inauy in this conrmnufity ; and Ulat a re-
for-mation is iutended by the-Justices ofthe, lPeace lu thecir prescrit Session. Tis-
is so Iàr good ; it is wvhat every good man-every inan wvho really values the pros-

~)rt f this infanut settlement, nitust 1'qÎoice to hear. Surelv a change is mnuei re-
quired. L~et filets speak for tlaen}iseives. For two iles anid upv ards, frout thme
spot whiere ive are noiv met, and that the miost popu louis spot on tlo River-,olle house
out of cvery tliree, or thecreabouts, retails spirits. If this ii not a pm'oor a Liant eux-
liera 1nc prevails 10 an aiaruingii extent anxong us, 1 kiiov not whlat iii bu taken. as
proof. Surely none wilI pay flor ticenses whio (Io not find drinkers. Here is anlo-
thier f&ct deservin otur couisideration, aid benring ttixponlme sanie poinit. h is roui-
puted thiat tihe Merchants of' this Port. nîcastire oit fronm their stores not less thian
10,000 gai ions 0 f ardeit spirits, annually. and the puirchiasers pay il) returui, bc-
tween £3000 and £4000 currency, Vearli.. ]3etwecen £8000 amad £4000 aninualiv,
fur' txe-mneans of intenliperance ! We are compiailling of the iraut of roads, ('l'pub-
lie buildingrs, of schools, andi similar important objeets. liere is a suru, whielh, if
devotcd to suril pur-poses, otily fbr, a few yektrs, iwouid-raise us to vie with the nmlost
favored spots in the IProvince. ML\usî not a coiinmunity aiwavs remnin poor, wlmici
consumes so large a poto fiseri~ nti anr;and limvc we not rea-
zonl Io nuiticipate- shord)y, a ioail of poor-taxes, ivhiieh ivili be dificuit to bear, wlaei
uxauiv Mf Uxseho are pursuing a course of intenmperanice, witi thecir faxmilles, art'.
tak-ema frotmn that part of'i dx population wvho pay poor rates, and are added to theo
iunber of timose whio are- supported by theni.

Yj thme seulement be not prospeLring lu woôrlilv matters, *under Iblis systeux, laow
(Io retinion ani nxoraiity Ibrive under iL ?. Txke this part of il, whiere ilie systeni
is carrmed 10 ils greate.zt higbat-wbere ne(arly. ever-y thir(i bouse is aï resort foar tihe-
intemperate and profiàne: low is thme Sabbath spent as ofien as it returns? pro-
tend udt to say, but certainiy it is speut by tihe population gyenerally. in this section
of the parisb, in, atiy ivay but in the se!rviee of reii,-ioti, and preparation for uteri-
nity'. Whlen ail are inviteil on tliat sacred day, to leave thme world and asseau-
bic lin the Ilouse of God, to praise Iin for ail ]lis goodness and -supplicate bts
mclrvy, an'd 10 hear lihe Gospel preachied, wbiclb is limepower and wvisdomn of God,
to tlue salvation of siuiner-s,'-how inany are founid to attend ? Fwindzed. Ilere.
is an inturesting grou p of for-ty or fifty cilîdren, fornued to exist forever- in liappi-
xxess or uusery, groiv'ng up ami<lst abouinding wickedness. ilariy of tlhem wviti noue
Io care fbr thieir souîs rand wlaere is the~ individuai stiflicilentliv intercsbed in their
luiaxorta i veiIhrce, 10 assemble and instruct timem a l'eu' Iours on Sabbatm, tîxougla a
loume and suitable booksare ready provided.. ani thoughi the rlaildren'arolund thieian,
in oîimèr quarters of the rairishi, enjoy, e%,ery Sabbath, surîx instruction. himtemipe-
rance, ami svearimii, and Sabbatbd-reakinf', thiey have aiways bel'ore tlitm; bt
whlo is found 10 teach tbern the fèar uf God, lime oniy efbetuaI prcservativcs againgt
ilxe-sm vices ? These- farte speak % uluieb espon îlie inffluenice oftlhe i)1escxxt systeui on
religion and mnorals. This is certainiy a statu oftaings wvli caIls loudli- for a change
Itideed, %wbile it is rontinued. it is aimnost, useless to malte auxy attempt to advailve me-
ligion or nioiahtýy im liais quarter of the Parish. Il is said by an iuspired irriter,
thiat onie siinner destroys nituch good, but trtaly', SO nliaty persons tbus puxblicly, andl
by profession, courainitiating thme comnit.muuiy, î%vouild. desaroy more good fimaui w'
tould aIl produc. »And why are timey tolca-ated? WViy are siop-kceperS Who
<3aily and unbluisbiiy1, violaie thec lau' resperling retail licenses, nlot treatedl as t'
lau' directs? hly is there, not notice takzen of tiiose %vio openly couvert tlieur
silops mbit drinkiug rourms and liautii. of' dissipation, w'hen the law so expressly pro-
-vides that no spirits are to be drunk i l ahem? Are these sbops, thus kept, anIl a"1-
commnodation Io traveliers ? Are they an accommodation- to the sober part of' the
inhlabitants ? Are they of' auy oimer u-se but as a loung2ingq place for the idle ansi?
dissipatcd? Arc îhxey not a degreu worse thanceven thie t.iverus, for two reasoa i
-in lime first place, because thecy afibrdl a larger qujantity of liquor for a alr
pa'ice, and are, thierefor-e, a templation Io tibozt -%rbo haunt thein to drinkc more; ami
il, the ncxt place, because wlien nigit arrLyes, they ivio have sp ont the day iii tien,
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and drunitk. awvay thcir iuoiU'v and t heu' senses, are turned.out, îkeâtittte, uponl f1isitreets, witliouit a sh)elter- firom the ethc and perhaps withiout ability oir Illeail .tSoprocure one. Why. ini e ne.xt place, is there liait die I>uiillerI of taýve1'n licensesgranted ? Soule %vill Perlîaps reply, tduat nultubers arc able to suipport tlîemsielveihi thlis wav, ivlîo ivould otlîcrwise be on1 the Piirish.- Botter, and elieaper Car'Vould it Ge. for tire ]?arisl to support every Etetailuer iii it, titai n permîit tile thirdpýartof* the louisés nom, sciiin spirits,, to continue to do- so. Wecre an appropriatesic<li to bc devised, for dt taver and drn-hpgencrally, ils kit prescritregulated, it wvould bc tis-" BEGGAR'S MA .JfE"aîd uindern<eatli slioùl.1he izîScribeil, " TITIS 1S Tile 'l'OT< IIEI.L, C-0INO 1)0%'.N TO Tnllm C1iAMIîuE:mOle I»;.A'i'1 ;" for- hon%' I*'cw %vite once becoîne the hiabitualiiiiaites of these hiauins ofdissipa tien, cveranaiîî retrn to thie paru of lifl.t

3d.-_ýTlîe inll)abltitnt, gemril, ý'ibsRrisb, ar'e flot guihiless of'suppor/inq tiltpresent systoîn, and of' ltus indùi5ily fui'nislîing tîeiî' nieîibouris %yithi the inetaîs of'iiiteiipcrýan-,e iii this wva% . tlîat Ilîcv. could do0 inuehl te suppress lit by giisigifor-luatioxi aga.inst thiose %vit keep. irrengular iouisws, or seil withio t license. anid tlîeydIO it not. lIt js impossiblu thlat eaisîatcua sec one of a liuindred inistances inwivbih tIme laws are v'iolated in titis iVay. It-is eertainly Ille imperative duîv oFevery good mari, or every inan wbo desires tire prospcrity of thiis 'srowinnment, to inforni against thiose %vho ti'ansgress tie 1 aws and injure ot0ers inii &is niaixlier, as ieadiîly asile would itnforuii'agin;sta person lie saw stealin!r bis 1îeigblbori(Voods. The latter is not a worse -méem!er or' Society, iley is lie violatiîîg tie lawsOfilod alnd biis eoiuuîrv, miore titan iý thc former. Busides, thle sobe.r part of' so-çiety liere, or those -,vio eail flhenselves so, are blameable foi' appearimy ini stickplaces, among the intemîîemrte. Jrt gives tiiem countenaxce. It cîcora e i-ýonsideratu to believe t.ha.t Lucre eau be notliinz immoral iand. notingy dariiIieqpuentiiig tîese biatns, wlieni those ivIio are lookzed up te as mien oi*sobrie(tv andrespectabilîty aire ?onnd in îheiîî.J11n prospect of thiat solcînin houx', wbleîi we must ail stanîd before a lizher tribuinalfilit auy on eartli, te aceouint for our É£îithifuliiess or in-Uiuîî's ie variorissituations ivbîcl we îiowv rehe'ivl o'îpI re coneltide, by pî'otesintg, as aMinister of Reiinarainsi This iiîxdisciniiiatc mode of'issuing', lîcens*s, and a~isùhese lionses, als thley are now eonducted,-and 1 solenînl' cui uipon voit ah. 2da-gitaeParenits, Clirîstianis, Cbureh cdembers, and ail go ie,.onie isweep these nurseries Of*]mdleli*ess, dissipation, and ruin, from the face of' thisl coin-iiiit.As yoti love -Our neighbouzr, as you love youx' lihilireli asl %-on love theprsciyof'voîr -4ît d Couti',as yoil. love tie Chiurclu of his, as you lovelthe Saviour whio diedt Reenr'ou, as you love youri own souk,--sae îîirtLet the practice of drink-ing iii stores and sbiops, be utterly suppressed. Let the.,eIe fewer '£averti Liceusesgranted, a very, few is suflicient for ail tite prîrposes ofaeeornmnodaion. Let those licenses he zivcn onîr ta those wI:o wilI reniember tieSaÙbath, to sanctify it, and, to close tjieir (loors on thiat day%, a««ainsr ail but travel-lor's. Let thein liiieii tb none bumt iliose Nvhjo wvmll iiialze iteir liouses places ofcîîterîaiinment onL, anti not ot'rioting.,amd d runkllen nless.' Let Lime.Magistrates niakzeit their business, occasioîially, to step înto the taverais wlîich tlîcy çsta;eblisbi, aiid ob-stý've liowv tliey are condueted. Lot every vonscieu tiens tuait proirptly informn rp-on ail w'Iîo, iii defiance of !Stclî regrulatiorîs, at tenîpit to retail ithonut a' lieetîse, or1,l!axviflg licenses, refuse te keep orde-rly liîses,-let ail oflýnders be iudiscriuîiiatelyand promlptl' treated as the larv directs, and tlie moral aspect or society bere, wvili,r'ery soon, undergo a. saltutary cehanige.
They iwlio conîlaiti of, or opposesncbh ieasures. muîst ,b > ither porsons vbo aratiteinselves inîternperate, and wisli not to- be dlepi ived of theit' usuiat places ofxîesort.or tîey inust be persons %vite arc noi-dCL'viing gaini front tie ilîteiîîperaic> Oo oU-frs; and certaintîli n attention slionld bc pîad to the e'oice of eithier tbe Orleox the odici' o? these classes or persons. iapon tIhe subjecr. Ille caîlilot nîuke incatr-eliijots, but we e!an prevent -tîîuiî froru systeniatieali), poisoning and ruiuing oti-exs,- for tire salze of~i.We canmot imake drurikards sober mcix, but wve ea shutup thme niimrsm'ies o? di.-silpt 'ion, aîîd thiusprevent othiers fa'o-iî elîlerin- and bet-oîn-in- so. We caînuot eonstraiîi mena te saîîciÇy the -Sabbath. but ive caii preî'entiacux .from disturbing otliers, iw'bou exide.i'vorîii to keep-it holy. We caniot savein wio care niot !or their oiîi souls, froaî going .down to perdition, 1.ut wc Oaai



block -up. sonie. of the ividest avenues whv'ieh Iead ilown thither, and- thus prevent
our neightours-our fiiends-perhaps our ov in chljdren,, from, cntering and de-
seeridinoe with theni. In. addition Io ail this, we can do our orn duty,and save our
own souls, whttther olhers:be profited by our exertions or not, and whatevcr others
do ini the %natter.

My-friends -and neighbors 1- have donc. Should the sin of, followýing stropng
drink, wvith ail its baneful attendants, inerease among us, 1 stand acquittcd before
God and you, of linving made an honcst effortio arrcst its prog(,rcss. Lt bas been
thiethini-.firtliest froni mywish ol' inténtion, to offnd asingleindlividluabl I view
you ail as immortal beings, acting 110w the part -%vhieh must ere long determine
your everlnsting allotrnent, ,indGod knova rny, heart's desire and prayer for yoit
ail, is, that yon jnay be saved. If', therefore, any thing wvrongy hoýs been spoken, I
entreat you to forgive it-but if any thing truc and important, I charge you in the
presencé of' Goil% to Trefliiber and profit by it, as you mnust auswcr for iv .at the
judveiùetit seat of' Christ.

LECTURES ON TI-IF LIFE, GENIUS AND' INSÂNITY OF COWPER. By
GeorgeB. Cheever, D.D. New York: Robert Carter & Brothers, 1856.

Itaking a short review of thcse Lectures, we at one tume purposed to
givea brief outline of the life of Cowper; and then to consider, what rnp-
pearcdý to us to l)e, thre principal object whieh Dr Cheever had in view
inwriting this book. 'But we found that to do so 'with effect would have
required, us to transfer to our pages a great portion of the book itself.-
We have resolved, therefore, to give rnerely ani outline of the impressions
,which 'hie reading of' these Lectures has.left upon our mind; froni whieh,
after all, ais correct an e-stimate may be formed of the book itself as by any
other supposeable nîethod. These impressions ive shall state, as they oc.
cur to our mind, without concerning ourzrelves too much about their logi-
cal order.

Zhefacts in Uoîvper's loee are ivcll stated. One of the principal objects,
as weconceive, which Dr Cheever liad in view in these Lectures, w'as to
vindicate the religion of Cowper; and through hini, to vindicate our com-
mon christianity froni the aspersions wvhieh hî! been cast upon it. Tiiis
hie does most effectually and triurnphantly. The reasoning w'hich he em-
ploys.is powverful ; but the nurnerous and varied faets which, he makes to
bear down to this point, -and -to con cen trate th ere, art- i rresistable. Bvery
candid mind must corne to tIre conclusion, after weighing these fac.ts in1-
partially, that christianity was flot the cause of Cowper's melancholy; on
the eontrary, it once removed thal melancholy ; and it always soothed and
calmed his mind, even w'hen it did flot cntirely dispel bis sadcess. But
while the facts which go to est.ablislî titis position are numerous; in one
formn or another, alniost aIl the facts of bis life are introdueed in Dr Clie-.
ver's own interesting and piquant manner; so that a careful and an-aten-
tive reader may risc, from the, perusal of this volume, flot only convinced
ofý the truth which Dr Cheever labours so successfully to establish, but aiso
well instructed in the leadingeveints of Cowper's history.

Àtrue estimate isformed.pf Cowpcrs mental constitution. Nothing, we
conceive, is more diffleuit to 'Erm than a truc estirnate of any humnan mmnd,
and to convey that estima ' 'e to. the minds of others. Perhaps this bas ne-
ver been donc yet with aniy thing-like an approximation to perfection. It*
is easy to give an enumeiation -of the faculties of the mmnd, and some com.
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mon clîaraoteritic or hi alynost any botiy cati do titis. Speaking of
the rîternîry we nay say, it is stro:lg, or wveak, or î'etentive ; ot the imagi-

naiit!Mý,t it is iively, %igorous, or brilliant ; of~ the judgmont, thîlit it is
avlute ild discerniii-eliuni criitg in iLs conclusions; ani of thle under-

st.udtî. itt.iLis cear, ready, and cotaprehiensive. Ail titis.may ho said
(Ji ti îteuhîce«, atud ~toiigsinillzte of tite othier ficulties ; and yet

11iulv may g"ivp us rie idt or olle nîiud, as distinct froni rnany other minds.
îTnd'rta thie niDflit.î' eOitsti uLiGI oF a nia we nust; know, flot; only

11.c rh:tractt±r (AL ecitlety btut how iL, %ortzs-how it n'anifests it*self iii
<.tiuliin-ation wvith ut!a*r,.--itî wliat partieul-ar modes iL tnanifests itsef-

uni innily. %Vlat appearîu:c' te NYitole, %witen in fidli play, e-xiibits. Miben
*t fiîtund is stin f o>110 inîtecya lle case of Sir :[sa, c NLIeivton .or

oîîr 1onard-gt, duiî~yî t immid be-L is, perhiaps, not; so diffîcuit
lt. voinitîulit.îe att idea of it as of one of lesstiengili and nppro1cuhing

toaerl the cuoliu st-andard. lIence it is, tat, alLer reading a lengthi-
utmed biography, we hiavu liflte or n0 idea of thaL tnind's individuahLy-no
just estiniate of' i s dkzitunu-ive. excellence or defé-ets.

The mind of' Cowper alpoars Lo liave been one of a class of' wltieh, ai
inost dillicuit task IL is, to ~r a cicai ;and ùiSLinct; conception ; ànd, of

t'urou niuchit more tiiîiieî,it task, it is Lo transfei' titis coTioptiof irtto the
îiib. of oudt rs. '['bre %va.; so mach of strengtlî and-tenderness, of' deep*-

ft-trted' piety atnd polistîed, wit, of filn 'auîd tnelanchioiy, of aflècion -and geit-
t'le, witheïiîmgi sarcasni, of itumour aaid paîthos, -ot thp simple, confiding

ertinand te enquiring phiiosophr,-In short, of powers. apparetLly
tite îîîuloý opposite-thaL ir requires.no cummon efforL to.cateh th~e Lrile-lke-

;'eA, o id is mniri and paint it in words.. But ai this Dr Clieever aplpears8
le us Co blave dunc, aitd Tue-t efficieuîtiy. The wlioIe mental constitution
or' Cu'N per hoe hts elideavouri-d t'O nsure, in ait iLs lieighIts and depLhs,
ils breatth anmd lencrit, antci Ite bas succtoded weli.. No onlectvrdths
Lettures. caretilly IlldiIot florin, in lus ow'n mirid, a striking, -portrait of

the niind of' Cow'per. Di- ('hrLver Las oneu ebapter îvhici lie entitles-
"The Llance, of Faeuilties in Cowper-'s Mind'. AimosL naturtally ofie z1
iiotild expu te lind in tlat, citapter sîci an estimate. But iL is not so.-
To0 us dLat ebiapter îtppeurs to be oiter a fitilure oit: a rnisnomer. TheM
truecbtirnate is to be ftiuud, fot iii any one cbapter, but ia te whvlole vo-
luine. By bimple st.ntements-by -inecýote-by sitiies-by an expres-
,ive terni or Lw-Dr Chievei-, if wve may be periied tite expre.ssion,
<laguct'reot3pes sone. peculiarity of Cowpers itent.il constitution, or the Z
%whole mind ait once, in soîne particuhtr btaLýe uf feelinig, or wtyder some-
etrAking and pressiing influence. By tiis monQ.ï eaclî mental pecuIiàrity
stand.. out in boîd relief.'

À compivele cxposure of IIigit Ckurck vicwç'-1ý :e guen. Iligit Churchmen
Ltave laid edain to C'owper ai a. pouL uof nauîgre-; but tlîey hiave endeavour-
ed Lu ignore lii,: evangrelical thristianity. Thcy hiave mnaintained that it
wVit evangelical religion cati-ed Cowpers stny that; lie -ývould ]lave
been a inach btetter- po(-t iliaît Le is, if lie hiad Unever known the gbspel;
tat; Newton and his fri-nîîds ruitîed Ilie pea'e o&Coixpcr and aàded Lo bis

inelartcholy; and fliat if the poet liad beeni ke1it fromi liee gloorny aisso-
cites, lie woid iîae 1w botit a happierý-znag-4ind a. more inLeresting eh
poeL. Forein.nt arnong tlie,, mona is Dr Ille e h poet. So laite a
1836 lie gave bis biogrîpby of' Cowpetr to thc'>v ýoldl, 'afd r'epeats and r-e-
rupcaîýis ail that we -havé Mtated, and muehiî orp, ~yn to suif'eiting and
Dr 8ouLiuey is but lie t2ype of a nu'merous~.-ýT wlio, iihtte pr'esent day',
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both in Britain and .Amcrir!a, entertain tihe saxn(i sentiimcîîts. To refute
the calumnies, and slîoiv up ile invon4isteîîcîes of' this elass, Dr Clî'ever
Inys out ail his strentbt. Thse farts tlîe3, adduce lie ineels ivitlî coutilir-
faets ; tbe rcasuonings tbiey employ lie ineets witli reasonings a thousalnd
timnes more powerfil and more logieai ; an'd the dates to whielh tliey r<'Pcr
lie proves eitbier to be inaccurate or w'ide away Proni the purpose tlley are
intended to serve. 0f tîsese men Dr Cli-!ever neyer loses sigbit throig-
out the wliole volume ; and man, a putîgent lessosi does be(, rend us of the
bitter enmity and the dire hostility fligh Clitircsim ever entertaisis <o-
wards Calvinismn or true evangrelical 1)iety. Wrould that meni woid rend
tiiese lessons for themselvés and pro<fit by [hem

.The nze1a2icioýy of Ootwper. As %vas to be expected Dr Checever dvels
not a littie on this circumstance in tihe life of oîr Tihe views wiil
lie takes of it are deep and dark; and thse miauner in ivlsieb lie grives ex-
pression to these views is isomneiines sto-adfocible. Tisa. iiiades
Dr Chieever repeatedly tells us, consisted iii a. persuasion on the part of
Cowper tlhat God, by an awfui deerce, lsad for e'.er excluded biini fr-oni
the enjoymients ofheîaveti ; arsd sometirrnes Wt is added-if iv.e do tiot Rmis-
take our asthor-tsat decree wvas passed, bectiîe, ai. tbc comtwand of God,
lie had flot destroyed hiniself; ivbile ail ibis imiie lie lovcd religion, Ilis
God aiîd biis Saviour. "Il is prevailing iinsaniity," says Dr Clise'. er, Il"o
fair as it couid bc eaiied insanity at ail, LIwas siniply the exclusion of a ler-
sonal religious hiope to sucli a dftgree as to seein like habituai despair. If'
?aul lîad gone deranged after bui:sg kIt down firom Lis trance and iùï
in the third Ilîavens, and the type Zf Iii., derangenient iaLd been tic lùt-
gpair of ever again beholding bis Stiviolur's IEîee mn glory, azsd the obstininte
belief' of beiîig excluded by divine deerce froom heaven, fliougli Is affec-
tions were ail the iviile Ù& iscaveii, even tiat derangement wouldhae
been scarcely more rernarkable t.han Cow;pe-'."-Pref: P. 7 and S.-
Now thus is strong, very strongy Ianguige. ]?erh-japs it nxiy bc litcr-a1li
truc; perliaps iL niay be a liti/e o'. ercbarged. Towîards the end of thie vo-
lume Dr Clîeever informis us (p. 363), and Inys m iueli siress on the face,
that tiere ivas Ilseen at the botto.n of' ail Cowjscr's conipLaints somie re M-
nani. stili of liope, some perseverisig conviction, ns obstissate as biis desp..*r
itself, of thue possibiiity that God m;iglit 3 et interpose inIi lis beaf"Ta-
kingr these passages and nmany of the facts in Cowper's life, with ail de-
ference to Dr Clseever, '.ve are inclinied to think tlbat lie looks upon tie
case of' Cowvper as muchi more uncomn-.i, and Ilremarkabie," an.d "nimar-
veilous," tbiaii it realiy wvas. H-e alwa) s spcaks of iL as n insanity quite,
out of the common course,-an insanii.y, a ialiei to wbieli bias not been
met with. Thîis, nt least, is tIse impret,-ioii he bias left on our owni mind,
and, we think, w.ould leave on the mind of' any one reading tiiese Lectures.
Our vieiv of it is, it ivas à simple case of monomania. On every other to-
pie Cowper iwas clear and sound aiid rational. It w.as at tbis, and this
only, that lie stumbied. .llow often bave sucli sentiments deeply affeced
others in a siniilar manner 1 How ofien have darkç views or tlie divine
decrees, especially whcen per-sona-lly appiied, wrapped up the souis of some
of' Uhc chiidren of God in a midnighit gloom as dark as tbat of Cowper!t-
Tiiere miglit be peculiarities in thue case of Cowper; but ei'ery case, as
weii as tbat of Cowper, lias its peculiarities. Whlîe, therefore, ive arc
prepared to saty thuat Dr Clieever gives us a most cicar and distinct view
of Cowp',r's malady, we cannot go so Patr withi hiim as to consider iL a very
"uncouamon or remarkabie case," or that thetre ivas any thing peculiarly

mysterious about it.



'Witli the tenth chajiter of this book ive have been completely eliai4med.
lIn it Dr Cliîcver discusses the subjet-"I Thlif 5ental Jl1falady macle sulb.
zicruieni by Grace to a sw<eter Po1~"In othier wvords, it is Cowper's
pi(ety givei sweettness to bis poutry. Tie cbapter is short, but à~ is most
beautiflul. It is poutry itsetf. 'Ihcre setms to ho a labouring on the part
of the author t-j give fit a,,nd emphiatie expression to the simple fact-it is
Cowvper-'s picty mnakes Covper's poetry. Metaphor is strung upon meta-
phr and figure follows figur'e, tilt the simple, abstract fact, riseS up inl
full personilication before us. But, wvhite wve say thero seonis to bo a la-
bou ring on the part of the author to -ive expression to this idea, wve do flot
nienui t say that the reador feels tlîis, nor do wve mean to state that thore
is any thing tawdry or supertluous about tiiese inetaphoreI On the con-
trary, cach offthemn, as it appears, gives a ncwv touch to the picture, or likoe
a kaleidescopo prescuits the sanie object in a variety of aspects. Titus:

lis sweet religious experience wvaz a quiet hnarbour, a sorene and lovely <

xiook, into wieih the .Iilwlreckied mind was guided, thiat otherwise would, J
by the ragged reefs atid wavcs, have beeni quite dashed in picces. There
in litat utidisturbedl retiroment hoe Iived as a mntal and spiritual Robin-
Sonl Crisoe, eut off f'ront the great wvorld, in a solitude peopled mainly by ~
hie nivri aifîectionis."-1'. 133. Again, s peaking or the period of bis me-
l ancholy: Il Ail that wbile bis sun wvas flot withdrawvn ; but, tboughl clouds lie
and darkiîess inturc.epted its liglit, so tha-ýt lie had littie or no coînflort and
joy of its dirct shitîing, yet his lifle went on beineath its sanctifying influ.
ences, and tiigproductions of his genius grewv ini its lioly radiance. A
agloomy day, thougli not a day of suns/dne, is stili a day of sunlight; a day,
hucause the sun bias ri.,un and is running bis appointed course; and. thloughl
the eye inay not. beloudhibint, yet tie lifle, of nature plays beneath bis pow-
cr."-P. 134. Once mor:- Js subjective despair, like some of the
stops in a gyreat organ, btas comnmunîcated an undefinable charmn to the !.'l*
strains of tus n1elody, wvitliout changing eitlher the combination or indivi-
duality of the nîotes. Ris gonius, under the influence of bis piety, was like
a piano ivitti the Eolian nttachinient, rendering the whole an instrument of'
a vastly bigher order. Mun of' the world were attracted, %vithout linow-
ingr wblat it wvas thiat peuuliarly attracted them."-P. 196. This is good

But after ail we should liave liked muceh, if Dr Clieever hadl given us
a few speciîhc reasons, as well as these beautif'ui illustrations, wvby Cow-
per's piety was the source of the swveetness of bis poetry. IL is a noble
subject. It is ns useful as noble. What a fiavourabie opportunity for a
specimen of' acute chiristian analysis! It %vas the more necessiary, that
Franklin hiad nttempted to do so on rational principles, but had fiîled;
Und lie failed just because lie bad made the attempt on rational and not
0on christian principles.'

Iu two short chapters Dr Checever givcs us a brief view of thec literary
and r-eligious character of the age. Li nay be called a beautif'ul Il birtl's-
oye" vieiv. H-e fixed on t1w year 1762 as the central point fron ivwhicbl to
take this vieiv, instead of the bal-century year 1750. The reason hoe as-
siens is, it wvas more than any other year the contrai point of tliat literary,
and *5pecialIy or tlhat rtigious revival, wvhich took place in the l8th Cen-
tury. Froni titis year hoe looks back to the authors who existed and tble
works they lead publishod to about 1730 ; and tbrward to those who ap-
peared titi 1800. The very names of grent mon who flgured during this
timo, occu py soveral pages-pocts, historians, metapluysicians, philosop îudrs,
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divines. Wnb tns"Divine Ilain"Jbso' Dictionlary"-
1-u me'" Il listor-y"-Yotings Il Niglit Tlîoughits"-Blair's Il Gr-ave"-Biit-
Ier's " nloy-Ga's"Oes"--Goldzmitlî's -Citizen of the World"-
and EdBdlurke's Il Eqsay oit the Sublime and IletutilXîtl"-tlhese and
inany othier illutirinus %vr.~ vere produced during tluis period. ln look-
iný,at thie mental exciteient w'iel look place at tîjis finie, NV'hO can ibell>
Seeingy ini it a proof of' the wvisdont of' Goa ? was it net a preparation for
that greýat ouitpeuring of the Spir'it whiecli tooek place under Wlîitelield and
IVesley, and tlîese or thicsaine school ? 3dun's rninds w'ere finit cexcited by
literatuire, and thenl attracted to religion. We dIo not say there %vas any
?zecessary confection betwven the twvo eircuuntances ; but no onu %vill deny,
i'ho, bas istîtdied God's providences, tîtat ftrinime$ and events have
frequently been Malle subservient. te the spread oEtthe g.e.It wsoit
thue back of the revival of liter:îtutre, that the 1&±tbritation tookz lace ini
Europe ; it ivas (turing the first French liuvolution-a tinie whien men'*,
midas wvre greatly exeited-that our- Bible andiMsinr societi.,-s spruing
into existence ; and fromn ail appearances, the bite war %vill hRussia wvih
rather f'urther thaîî retard thie onward progiress of evang7elical principles.

But it is lu Dr Cheever's aceunt of ilue religionis ltýV.V.,l %whichi toek
plac during this period, that we fècel rnost inteî'ested ; flir it was wvithi one
of tle w'avc's of this revival tide, that Cowp)er n'as swvept away froni tie
iYorld and borne on high te Ilis Savieur. 0Of some of~ the le'ading charac-
tex's of this revival, most graphie descriptions are giv'en-sucli ais Lady
iluntington, Newton, Sett, Maan, Tiiorpe aad Dr StoneJio.pse.. Tvo of
those,%we must give, aithouglu sornewliat abrided-

"Mr Madan iras a relation of~ Cowper, being the eldest son of Colonel Madan.
HIe had been educatcd la the lawv, mnd iras foner "dii-st ehaplaiu of the Lon.k
flospital, a situation îvhicli 'lionias Seott, the comaietitator, afterward fiikd foir
a season. Mr Madan's conversion took place about ten years buere Cowp)er'.
lThe preacbing of Wesley and the Methoists iras then attracting crowds iii Lon-
don ; and ont" evcning Mr Madan, in the inidst of a gay anci carelcss circle at a
(!offée-house, ivas despatehied to go and biear WVesley, anid tiîc coi(- batdc and
Ilt-ake 1dim ofl*V' (caricaturie hiim), fer, the amusement of« bis Company. le Untereci
heartily into, the jok-e ; but it bappened that just as lie took biis seat iii the chapel
wvitl that purpose, Wresley iras xepeating bis text, Prepare .to niet thy God, with
ant intensity of solernityii and ire that arrested .Madan's conscienice at the outset.
he imupresgsioni deepeneýd as Wcesley Nvent on ; and Nvlieui Madan rut uriied to ilie

cofflee-hiotse, and was as--kedl by bis laugbing' coîu panions if bu liad takzen off hie old
j elthodlist. ail the- ansîver hoe culd make iras, i- No, genxtlemien, but lie lias takea-1
ine off." Ile then left the gyay circle and nover rcturned to it, but iras ,0o1n or-
dlaincd a iniister of the Churcu of Enigland."

It %'as lie ivhio, under the blessing of God*s Spirit, vas the instrument of'
converting Covpcr.

Thli othier sketch ive give, is tîtat of Mr Tîtorpe, wie afterwvards becamie
nefective preacher oftliat gospel wbich. hieat lirst ridieuled. ýVe abridge

this also î

91Mr Thorpe iras one of Wliitefield's inost insrîlting opposers, and possessed an
tunusual tale-nt for uiîicry, lie not only interrup)ted bis sermtons iii publiv, but ri-
diculcd îluem lu private ln coavivial theatrical circlee. Ont one et theze oec&asienis,
lie antd fir e, of lits empattions laid a wvager for the most eflIctive imnitation anîd
ridicule o1fý Wiitefield's preaclîing. Di acli iras to opu(n the Bible at randoru and
preach an ex empore harangue frontu the first -%erse that preseuuted. itself, anid the
audience irere te adjudge tbe prize after licaring ail. Thorpe's three eompctitori
each wvext through the game ivitb impious buffoonery, and tiien camne lus turn.
They liad a table for a rostrum, and as lie ateppedl upoiLi, confident of biis superi-
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or ability, Tiiorie exelaiiîned, "Ishiallbeat you ail." Theyliandled hlm tbh Bible1ai he i pndiUcivsble providvee of' God direeted lus eye at the
finit glanve te the ver'se in the 13Lh olipter eof Lukeo's gospel, Il Execpt; ye repent,
vO shahl ail likowise cîi. le rea.d thé wverds, buit the nmomntt hoe bad uîteredl
thieni lie bt'gan to, set- mid' feel thieir full imiport. T1he swerd of' the Spirit inuflint
paseage weut throughl bis soul as a flash of ligbtuing, re aild osuningv. An

îusaîîauiuîscouvietiou eof lis ownt gult; as a sirncr agraiust Oxod seized heold upou
Iliti, and conscinc ivas aroused. 1le proclaimned the trutbs eof gulît, death, eter- 1
iiiti, and tic judgiucnt to coine, buit w'itu no muixture et' graee. rlis fb-'vour anîd
aire incrva;sed as lit, wont on, and the sentî'nees fll fromn bis lips Nvith such intense
and buringý inu'uireyv, that: it senied te hiim as if' bis own biair %voild stand ereet
wuVtlh terrer lit fliei r lwtulnoss,«. It iras a blas;t frein ic lake buriiing witlu ire and
1,rinîstone. 't'e no one interrupted Miîn. luis comnpanions, siLtpl-bu listen-
ing, ancl aiigat Iî:,iu a nd when lie doescended t'roni the tahlé, a profounid silenve
reîzîîod iii the wluole cîrch'; and net one wvord teoe-rning tlic w;tger %va,; uttered. ~

hrje il t.itkyîl withîlruî frei ice coinpaiîy without utteringr ene word, and, iL
tiL il eedlc2ss tu sav, tiever rctuiied to that souicty."

Several ottuer s! utches are given, but these must suflice, at Prescrit, asi

The çjjeetfs of Cowpor'ý-s poecbr.-Ilîe effects w'biclh Cowper's pee-try bas
prodiced 111on1 tic %'erl, are nun-ereus and striking. To these Dr Chec-
i or freLquetitly alludes, anîd ilis ahlusioius :are appropriate and iinstiruecive.
Bult titîqiie:tionaýbly ivo d]id feei di.-appointed, tint thuese xvere net galbered
111 aund priesulited iii oee bapterby theînclves. What aui iiîtîrestilg chmp-
ter wvould it bave formed ! IVe arîe sciurcely aware et'a, readuu' ef Cowper,
ilh lias îlot fleit; preduCed upen blis tiind, whlen perusing luis l)eeLIy, a very '
pecuhiai and pleasing impression. F 'ratilin Nvas ene of these. He was
quite dehigluted, but liec ould net tell Iuow or wiliy. Se it is wvith many oth-

or.1erhîaps on a close investigation, the chiert causýes i"bt be detected. f
Vie Could mention soine of thiese as they appear te us ; but the field is, se CV
ivide and the e-ubject se inviting, thiat we dai'e net venture upon it. This,

hoevrisa tîjee différent frein the elle te whiehu wve new retfer. Ik is
net to time causes, but to fle efttcts eof his poetry, that we now allude. These
effects iglit be reoeguiscd frorn tbe impressions his pery made, when bis
wVorkls %vere first pubuislcd ; trom the impressions it is inakiug now ; froua
flhe aid iL giâve (0 evangelical religion ; fromi the taýteit generated for asim-
pie love eof nature; and from tie conviction whiclî it did produce on the i î
inizds of soîne whlo, stood hîigbi in literary cireles, that peeLi'y aind religion
vouli., with thue most exquii;e taste and thec mest duiat.piopriety, bce
('oilbiiied. To illustrate these and inany atller effeets, î'ermaps More uni- .!
portant, scoi'es eof incidents aund anecdotes Could be preduced. A chlapter et'f
tbis kçiuud %voul, iii our estimation, laave greatyelauedtevlee Dr
Cbeevcr's alr-eady valuable w'ork.

]But lot us net be ftstidiou,,. Dr Clucever did net mak'e this part eof his j
plen, and Hlierefere we have ne great reruson te find fault. Wliat lie bias
donc, Ilie lias doue wehl. 11e lias made his book net only interesting, but ~
luighly instructive. Tbose wlio loved Cowper's poetry bet'ore, wvill love it
Jelucli better aller readiug Dr Cheever's lectures ; and those who hiave net "Â~"% ".iii
ie4td Cowper-and the numnher mnust bu- sinall-should rotud Dr Cheever
oind if aller reading him, theuy ean refrain from re-ading Cowper hiunselt',
thulir mids :uppear te us te be et'a constiu ntion, se nlew, se uncemmon, that
iL 10u( bc diflouit te find a genus lni whlicli te class tbcm. IL is unneCes9-
sary, perhmaps. te :udd, after vhiat we ]lave said, it is a book weull-fitted for
Bible Class and Coziîgregationial Libr-arios. No sticli library sîxouhi vant

t.It combines ebristiani literature with liiterary eliristianity, and tends te
o~ster a taste for both. j I
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GEM-ýs PROM TIM COnRtL ISLANDS; Vol. 1 ; Ejastern Polynesia. Phila-
delphia Presbyteriua Board of Publication.

GEMrS ÉROM THE CORAL ISLANDS; Vol, 2.; W'''estern Polynesia Saine
Publishiers.
-15% have already noticed both these publications at some. Iength in our

coluinns, andi given our ivarmest commendation to thein hoth. We have
only now to ePrto the republication of them. by the Presbyterian Board
of Publication. The finst volume ive can unhesitatingly recommienti. It
is iii paperi type, &c., almost an exact faic siiie of the British edition.-
IL contains ail the plates in a style whichi sceins Lu us quite equal to that
of' the British edition, the binding wve think i,; rather stronger, and it is
solti at 3s. currency, being ýorne% bat cheaper than the British edition.-
The saine reirarks as te, typography, &c., in-ay be inade reg-ai-ing t1w iGe-
tondi volume, and we wcerc about giving it a similar recoziimtmdation Mien,
having occasion fo eonsiilt it, wliat was our surprise to lind tli.it the last
two chaîpters, whici ive eonsidercd the most important in the vofle, lîad
been entirely omittud. We were the more surprised as ttiere was3 io Iiit
thî'own out any wherc that the volume diti noe contain tite whole o wIlsat,
was in die British edition. Whlîe, therefore, we hope that the fir.st vol-
urne will be circulated largely by our colporteurs, we certainly recomcend
the British edition of the second volume in pretlèrence.

TiiE WEDiGE, 0F GoT.D ; or Achari in 1l Dorado. By the Rev Williami
-A. Scott, D.D. Pîmiladeiphia Presbyterian Board of Publication.
Tnn, author of this work is a higlily esteemed ininister of the Prcsby-

terin Chîurcli in San Francisco. and it is therefore a, voice to us Prom the
other side of the continent. "tAnti," as the author remarks iii the preface,
Ilit is possible that a San Francisco book may fluti readers, whien one froin
Nev Yor-kor Londonvouild not.Loaasoitnsocic sacemy
g.»ive it an intercst; that tices flot attacli to another. It may be, there are
some who wvill listeit to a voice on LIme Pacifie who wvouId Dot 1searlýen te zi
better one f'rom the Adtl.tttie." Independent Lowever of thi:sC local c*rcumn-
stances the book-, both Prom its subject andi the mole in Nich it is treat-
eti, is fitted to excite attention. It consists of a, serics of discourses on the
history of Ach:an, originally preached te the autliorý's own eongrregatioîs, es-
pecially for the benefit of young men. As may be sujppos-edl iL is paricu-
larly directed against Oiat excessive love of money whIich is drawinig timon-
sands to that landi of crime andi death, andi which seems the ",be.settin- Sin"
of our age; but, in connexion with timis, thc author points out Nvilh the ear-
ilestiiess of a faitliful iwatchman sorne of the other sins so prievalent in tîmat
coiuntry, partîcularly gambling, dissipation andi profanc.nessý. &1I have en-
deavurei,-" lie says, Ilin this series of discourses, at'ter the exaniple ofthe
Great Teaclier himself, to strikie at some of the evils of the tinies, anti re-
inove, as far as possible, .ýomc of the obstructions thsat are in thc way of
salvahion in a money loving agc. My carnest. ish lias been to flurnishi
instruction andi warning of such a kinrl andi iii such a 'ay as might be
most needed, and es-pecially te l2 revcnt the young fi-oui entcring uplon the
way of vice, or to, call tiien back if thiey have fallen on the iway uf templt.a-
tion, andi te break Ltme bread of lle to those thait rnay be lungering fur
rigliteousness amiti the great race for riches.'

The work consists of seven discourses, the first bcing introductorýy. G.
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4The Life and Timesof Achan." Thle second is cnititled '- The Cr~ime
ct'rnimittud," while in the thirt], tunder Luie titlu '' Tie Lut-the Arrest,"
weo havre an admirable discussion of the wholc question of the lot and its
applîCahion to ail gaines of chance, in vii li the author argues ivit1î great,
forc uf"u fth ododve' that the lot %vas a saered ordinance,

and that aIl gunies of chance involve ait irrevcrent appeat to Providence.
The remaining chapters are severally entiticil, IlThe Confesion and Ex-
,eeution," Il Facts and Principles," "A.eh.ai's History Teachin- ' and "The
Conclusion."

Trhe follow'ing will -ive a specinien of the work, and Mlso afl'rd an idea
,of t110 state of socicty in %vhich it has beeca called forth:

WVlat niultitude-s froxin ail countries liastetied hlithervard, -winged withi specdi,
m-livti the cry or' gui>, gOLI l' was first hearil frin these shores. It was only equai-
led h% the rtush otf the Crusacders agamnst the Turks. Thousands gave up honte.
'tit] cadunxte to cvery speuies oflardsip, f0 digr foi>'gold. The sons
olti ; ayiaers trotm afar andI the sons of clu'istian sires have sivept our soas, and rait-
v tk,d onr- shores and iivrz, and creeks and isiands-and ail f'or goid. Led on byr
1!.e t tr.çd luist for muney. multitudes have lost purity or eharacter and happinciSs
lic, v and hierp ftcer. ~ohsepnis t0 be too heýiven-di-t'yin!g and cx'uei-nothing
' .z en will tnt try f0 Io-for the sake oCiiiakin, thcmselveés rieli in a, short tinie.
P~ isý in this hasteniing- to bc riclx that ive find the frauds, falsolhoods, thefrs, forge,-

1:"'ý. violation. ofcoufidence, robbcries, assassinations and inurders, that do so ecx-
<'etugly prevail in our day."

Il conclusion we hcartily eonimend this %vork, and wish that a copy of
it were iii the hands of every young man Nvwho is Icaving our shores wvith.
tte view of bettering their cirennistances in foreigul lands.

ÀUEiiArp You GOING To--»AXý? A Question fur Sabbatlx Morning.
'1'mTs forais Tract No. 187 of the P&'re.sbvter-ian Board of Publication, is

ai f.iihhful warning to tho.se whlo are in the habit of regleeting te public
ordinanes of religion against inany commun modes of' Sabbath desecra-
'tion, ivith a kindly invitation to the lxouxsc of God. In the conclusion of
thl. tract thprn is an texaxaixation of soine of the conîrîon apologies for Sab-
bath trav'elling.

ITINTS, TO 1'ARUNTS. l'y a Coniilue of Sabbathi Seliool Teachers.
T rs is a high]y important tract, forming No. 189 of the sanie series.

There is soine reason th:ît, ivith the inan>' advantagcs of Sabbath Sehools,
tltri- iý; one incidentil evil ini connexion wvîtl thein, viz., that thcy tend to,'
renec.r parents rc'miss in the duty which God lias speeially comnuittcd to
1 iximn of in'îtrietiing ileir cixildren in religious tru th. The present is a wvell
timed appeai on the Suatject.

A WEAK BUTWILLITNG CON'ý- riodicai, and has not,-asfAlras 1 know,
GRE GATION. been copicd ir.to any British puiblication.

JMa. EDITOR,-The, folldwing inter- It presents a st!ikin picture of the dif-.,-
cxtiinidnisroanAein - ficuities anxd privations vitli 'which the
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Inissionary pioncer is often calleci to strugr-
gle in blisself-dIeiiyingr cllirts to rear 'up
in the wilder'ness a church, iii whielh flic
ordinances cf' the gospel may b c dispenl-
sed to those iwho woul ilotheî-wise bti ut-
terny destitute of then. It nifords aiso
an instructive illustration of m bat chris-
tian willinghood can acconiplisi -when
.God's people zealousli- and praverfull-
set theniselyes about it. Anîd 'it mlay
perbaps fech s0me oif our- sm-all andI

,struiiing congregaios wh icunm-
stan Ces are not veydissillilari to iUtose
Of the churcli referrcd fa in file anetiote,
uisefuil lessous as fte i benefits of self'-
exertion ;n overcoining obstacles whielh
indolence muiglit be apt to tbink insuper-
able. Z

In introducingê this story foyoi;r r-cad-
ers, it nizny be înentioued, tlîat fleic 1v
Mr Srnitl, the subjct of it, Pppears, 41rom
ail accounts of 1dmi, to have been a Tierson
of' Do ordinary 'ivorth. D- Hodgc of
rinceton, iii his Valuable Il Constituti-

* nal flistory of, the. Preshyterian Cliurch
of Anienica," mientions hlmi on several
occasion% and always acconipanies lus
naine 'by soine bionourable coiniiuenda-
dation. [n recording bis adinission, lu
1769, into thc Sy>nod-of ŽNev Yorlz an~d
Pennysylvania, he uses fthe following
terms--"' In 1760, John Mt'Cireàry andl
Joeeph Smnith wcre added f0 tlie rol.l3oth of tbese wcre distiri!ruislied mon.
The latter pro-cramnent for piety and1
energy, :%yas one af the flîthers <,four
church i lu estern JcnnsylIvaii."-
(Hodgc'sConst Eiistory. Vol. Il., pl)i.
~34e, 845). And& 'wien notieing the con-
stitution .of thàePresbytery of 1e~oe
ini 1781, consisting of' Mr Sinitl and
three other mninisters, lie alds. IlThese
were the pioneers of Wrestern JIennisyl-
vania, and ivere a noble set of mon,"
Such is thme manî Nliom this inmcidenut
brn-Ys before oîîr notice.

A Ettle mnore- tluan fifty yeas ago flic
north of the Ohilo river was alnmost an un-
broken wilderniess,-thie ilysteriotis yoCd
mnan's borne. A bold and hardy band

ai i;ttlor, train bc'yond tlîe inxotntains,
had built tîmeir log cabiîis, and were try-
in« fa subdue the~ desert. :j'0 thei ove-
ry bour was full of' peril. The lifflians
would ofin cross the river, steal t1icir

*childron and horses, and kili and scalp
any vicfini whio carne inii hir iray. TJicy
worked in the field iv-itli'v.oaipons a, thieir
aide, and on tlîe Sabbatlî met in time

,grove, or the rude Io- cmuîrcli ,fobecar
the wcrd of God, wylth dicir riiles in imeir

luaiid!. To prcach to thiios settlvrs, M1r
Joôsepli Smithî, a, presbvîerian niîistcr,
luad lert the par.ental homie, cast of' tle
niouîifaiini. I-lc, it is sait], was 1flie Sccolid
miîiniýer whvli hd crossed the lnog-
hela river. Deo setfled iii Iaslîiîugan

ccuunfy, ]>cnnsylvaiiia, amud becanuetilm
pa star of tlie Cross Creek andi Uppor
Bufilo congzyregat ions dividing flic tl n%.

between îliem. Ile found tli a iil-
in_ý anmd uited people, but still minable
to pay Iiiim a salaî'y ivhich wotm!d slip-
port lus famlvl. Ile, i tonmumomi .. 11
flic cai'Iy in illrs ustcaiat tr.
Hie pur-Clmsed aime ail credlit, pi.~
ta pay ffir it imih the salarypla'ttî
hiini lh- fhlic ople. years passîq« . aw<àv
-lie pas;(ir --- as iinpaid. Lit.1- 01, mua
mont-v -was in cirl'cil lation. \Vlut i s
abtîtidan t, bitt tliero was 1ia mual kur. I t
couîd imot lie. sold l'or more thatiîvi
antia-lialftrezts, iii cash, per I.tz>lit X
:Even tlivir s.-lt: liad to be broufflai ;t' os.
the niountai s an liack horses- .t wri
uvorth eiglît dollars per biishiel, ai. 1 %Vcn -
fr-anc bushicîs of wIeat we-e oftcîà giuivu
for one of saît. ThoIm tiic ie ithe
tîr. le'st paymneuit fnist be ninde,. end 'il-

Sîllih was toh il le ust pay or.la ~, LL
farrn. Three years' salary was r.w duce
froa lus pîeople. For tho waîit o[àf .~
lus lând, lus irmpravenints rupon it. aînd
bis hoapes of' remaiîing alîiangst. al1t4%
de().olleintus.t be aband(onied. 'fi îw-
Ie ICere catlled togeilier, and it;l. cý;>

laid before thieni. 'Thlv 'cre grvizzly
nioveul. Coilliusîl froili o11 lîiaiî u .s

Soughlt. Piati a cer plan. wvas pr4ýiocd.
amui zibandoncdt.' The ceog-mri<i a
werie unable ta pay a fI.-of ILeir t',
and mua mr'niey coul-l be borrowed. hi
dc-Spair, tlîey adjoçi!rned, ta it-et ;îm.
the folhoiving w-cdc. lu flueimomi.
it ivas asceriaincd tlîat a M oew~
owvned the only miill lu thie unr,~mX
griîid four fueixi mwlivaton mnoderato uî.-
A,. tuie nlext: îuctillig, it was; resohxed i>

Some of flîcumi gave fufty bushels,. xin-e
miore. tîmis xvas corie fri-n fifie-tu it>

tweiît v-si\ miles on huorees, ta thîe t!,;11.
lit a nlioîth worid coile îliat thc flurs %V,4
rendly ta go ta tuie ilankJet. Agnad.
peaple wt-rc called (ogethier. Afier a-:
crnest pi-ayer, the question i'as
"Who iw-t' run th.- flour to Neu, Or-

lema » This w-as a starth1ingr qîtestieil.
The i-eou-k wa.1 perilous in tme c.\fritnîte.
Months nmst pass before the adrenîuîirer
conild hope te rcturn, cven lîoîgh bis
journey should be fortunate. Newmly
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ail tlie walv ivas a 'VildCîIiess ; andà ilooîuiv
tles lbiIl eeti t.,ld or the trQaicleron-s
Indianis. More titan une boaîts Crelw
bad gono on dhat journey, aifd caine baelc
no i-ore,. Wholten S'hould endu11re thec
toil and( brave thic dager ? The ynî
shrunkz t'auk, andi the nill.gdmi

likely to 1h11. At letigtiahov-îe'-
inlan, an eider- in thle ehnreh.c, siýxty-ùibnr
vears or age, arloFe, and, tb the at:ih
ment of the wliole ;îsseinîbly salit]," Ilere
ýM1î 1, sentin Pîw £li'Ce dVepelt fWeegli t
on.-- w.ivedl~e:siîby To ce
lîî'i l'''nvî-î <-"1 d t-t as àevote lînu-i

sel 1wi!nir ê xi.nialt..1theul to I-ars.
±Iiev g t ~î er" 1 L '-i l a ia liler Sîil 1 ev

ti ivaivît dt hi ,--Oîia vsid
qui.l'n ; Ila . .- r dtan he ii pa:40ir
lie .. t dr-- og.l g. toi, atic Q'-en
dea. 1.). Afiei (0xýc !. aic trouble,
tivo vouttg tneiî v;eh. w. bv Itope

cf~~~~~t z-v lnhî end 0g ' is aslst.îiis.
A dliv v-as 'îî-~tdfori :tartinig. The.

1O1în.7 onal t, fnrn fat- anîdirl rî
lovie dO iijr ai;tv antd (lit-r iter-st

lin Ille t'IIt iz mi-l s*)i glaîhered in-
ciaeht'-, iih flîtir liastur ai: ilicir beau,

Calite duwnvl Ç'aolil ilm e hut-il,1, filw~en miles
to C:- il: of flu- vives-, to bis] tile old

iîrit Tho-l. lin a ;n-ayL-r,%vas offer-
edu ny l. '',ier- pat-aing iyrnin was

Sun* -ud the (11(d Scotch-
inan j n i-ld -W-aa et lis sec

w-bact tiîs- Lorda will doî for us."' This
mias dtlne, aniyi il'i boat îltr-jeed awvai.

würd c.n b.- fi l aclii- Silniley.
.1:a v p--i-î': lia bu- lt-athed for

iîn. li; li . ai! bi-ni ',15s lie iras lin-
knownvi. 1-'îîa Salbath Caine-bbc
people tea bo--br or \voî-slip, aîl-

(.-. his r- b(utih, before te
pt-ca a-lir, c rps-lanid il-vonit, sat fa-
tiler Sijî:'n!v A-fier tite siervices, the

peap1orequesetlu uit-ct early in
the %veut- I 10 ar thc rel.ort. Ail t-atie

a~n. AIh-- ibans l.a. l'ut rendered

rose antd told ]lis ~o- -L te Loril
biail iiro;pt-c isaiin t. lin. had
.- val lhs !lotir for-îeîvsv- dollars
per barrel, andi lia-Il oot siîbi.; bat-k. le
;iacn drciw a large pnrst-, alltd îoured
upijoi the table a largcî- jaie of gold thaîn
i-n'st of lleht 9wc-t-*wors liati e', et- sea be-
fo)r--. 'lI'lie ei-t.- un-e-mw-t p.alell a
hilndred dollars. Faîdn,î Sîiii- n-as
askcd his chiargres. fIe tt&eiAlj -eb,
lie ouzht to have te saie ais one ofl the
yoîuig men, tliough ho had not doue

qui te as iucli woî-k---it L ivs irniied hately
proposeil to pay hlm -(lu-ec huîildr-c dol-
kars. This lie refuseci to ]-ecive uxitil
the plisto- ives palid. Upoîî sounitiîg tht-
mont-y, tîtere w-a s founil enouffli to pay
w-lai: %vas dite ta Ali- S. ; to ativance I1dmn
bis salai-y for the year to corne ; t0 ît-
w-ard fathei- Siiley ',îitlî thîee jiundred

d lla a 10 lave ai laie iividend for
cadicontrianto-. Tlînis Iieýi- debts wcî-
paiti, thedr pastor relieveti, and, wlilt-
lire lastcd% lie laioke for ticîu the bî-eadt
of lilèh. 1le bouiei of tht- pistair and el--
d1er '&lave long x-eposila n at t churebi-
yard ; but a gi-ateflli p6eterity rt-t tells
iis -Pieas*4ng storýy fb pat

THE BRAVE COVENANTER.
In the Iliri ofNwCîiolc oit tht

batikls or tic r-iver- Isiii, ini Seoîtlznd, lay
the farni calleti Waisteiand. IL (jeunpied
a broaci iiplaîid, anpti, ias st-roundil by
hligl illîoulilaiis. clep ravinies, t-riigErorks, andt caves alm'ost inaeCessible.So
litude lîad loîtir ined su preine ovu-r
the place, lier sicî-iibrol-en1'save by
te bleatinig froin te Sb, Ille irnu--
ing ol tlie ŽNitlî and the Afton, and the
et-y of the ivili corînorant. Tliere w-as
lule ini the sterai randi(eurto, attraet tue

straiîger thii:he-, and j'et ai: tie dine of
wich ive write. the region around tht-

Larn wvas densely pùeil by a siiuiît,
aniid-by day-light-ail inîvisble lititi-

tuile. The tîloud of -eligýious pers îcuti-
on liuiiîgiîeavy over all dagtlorioiîs land,
ani nany of lier- bris e-st aud noblest sons,
forecdt frotu hiomes ofpeace andi elegance,
snughit i-eluge in siuh soli11ai-y places.
lieî- tht-y hidt iii gloorny caves, ai- liereli-
ed upon i-o:-ks Ilîaningit hli-li aioî-e 'fic

-%waters of tie Aflion-spots wvlîii:er the
Nvi-eti soldiewy w-cre t:op towardly to
folloiv. Ini addition to tie aîdvanta-ges
hieit out for refluge, htu.itretis were drawn

thiiht- by tew-nuî aried lîosîîit-
ality lissa syînpathy of' 1wor-iy Jolin-W-
mon, tlie tenant ic 'Wasteland. lI wag
indecti a loveiy r-igiors. and lie, whost
ho-ie it was, a godly tuan; but neiLdieh.r
the clinris o' nture, nor yet th:e sterli
iitegî-ity of Wilroni, Couilt seren the
place froan i:lose lietits h laIuti forui
îvho hlud, God's Choseti lke prey uploti-
(Le nioulitains. Ortein lnder -ftc Veil of
dai-kness would tiiesc persecutud, oaîcs
ecep from tlir lîdn-l sto clier
cachi other mîi:h a kiindl%, greeting or, lu
strengrhten -their blearts Wy clianting, iii-

subdued'tone-% a o fu praise for de-
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122 ~The Bi-are Covenancer. ~nrh
dclivcring mercy. But e6cn theFe poor

pri'iegc ~er cnoy.dby beatinghcarts;
for they luîew flot, but thic soldiery wvere
even then hicîden by' thiclzet or glen rea-
dy to qpring tapon thieir dIci'(.'uec1ess prey.
Sometirnes filey -%vould Veniture to the
tàrnalîoisc for social %vor-ship whlen 'vecks
of' quiet liad throwvn thona offtieir giaard.
Two saints of whom the wYord was not
ivorîhy-IIair and Corsoni-Nvere shot

-Wthiu a few steps of' the door--stotie.
'fhev werîc interred bencatb aledr up-
on file haran. Ille a rude stonle still îîîarks
the Spot wherc tlaey s!eep.

Wilson --oon grew obnoxious by the
course lie pursneil towards bis bretilren,
and his on-n life becaîne the object wh-it bl
broualbt the infai-ous Claverhouse anafl
lis tram 1> :0, I'~el . L also, Nas
forccd ta leave laiz tamnil), andl seelz re-
1*uge anon- flic wild dleer tapoi flic mnollit
tains. For long maoiiflhs lie la-y conceal-

ced in thicket oreave, and ouly oeeasiou*.
ally, n-honi hIe silence assureal hni that
nio soldiers were acar, did ho darc to
steal a mînduialit yis'it ta, those lie baveil.
At onc, tiane a nixesseigea' bi-au±---lit biilan
news tliat bis ý%vife 'vas il), and lie resolv-
cil ta go t, lier. D)ut alas, justis lie was
crossinga bleak nioor, wlih lay beîwevn
his honte aud his hiding place, hoe espaed
a band of nionnted soldiers coîiiLr- to.

wards hM. H-e knew fliglit to ho vain;
so. aissumiîag7 ai) air of iiaifl'eree, lie
resolv(c-l ta naet thcmn. 'fhey, ,howvev-
er, wverc too, iaitent on finding-, Wilioa ta
ahlow aaiy taiat to pass unexauiaîoid.
Thcy attempt !o arrcst, him, but lie ade
for the river, plungegl in, swaau to the
opposite shore, arid bld hianself iu tic
interinable 'tioat wivbh then clothed it.
Several shots wvere fired at random, but
none struck Iimii. He was hidleai bo-

nelath Ilthe shadow of the Am~hti.
they thon soucht his dwbbijligin eeai"'ch

saaai brin- hM haine; sa they left thct
family unmohestcd, andl retired ta, watchi
bis niavenients iu the darkness. Rie
vainly imagiaîed tdent tliey,.disappoiiaîwd
e1t r.ot flnding hlm, %vould flot scek itai

-there again the same ighalt. So at niid-
iaiait: lie erept over thlacoor, and joiiacil

bis' terifacal famrily. The peat buirned
brigh îly in flic 'vitle old fire-phace of tlie
flîrni-hause kitelien, andl the yratctul fâ-
ther gatlhercal bis littie ones arounal lmi
to cominieuiid thean andl their suffering

mother ta flic care of' mercif'uI beaveai.
TheIc "great ha' B3ible, once .lis father's

pritde lai' open ou bis knee, wvhen flic
iicavy tramiping of hoofs arounal the
Ilotise eceitcd at;iew- thon' alaran. 'fhey
wierce airaly bcsiegcd ; andl feeling tlint
lic 'vas flic cauise of' flic attackc, Wilson
leci. A roost lîad been made over the
co--hiouso wil baose poles, covereal frist
-%vith tur'f andl tliex waith stra-w. As the
beilst suispîciaus place, tbc pcrscUtcd
xuan sou-lit ref*uge iii the fi-ail roost. Thli
saldliers sougbit cevery naook aand corner
of'tliî,îou.ze in vaini, anîd ieu mialle thicir

-way %vit:i a ligliwtd caibtle îîto tlle baarn.
Oxie :staîl afte!' aiutlier n-as Seart'bed and

thie nîolîîds Of' hav %Vera' ah1 piei'eed by
t1leir crauael sworI. l<'. Wi ztb<:,t

tui'aiialLr 1o sonie Ortier pulace. %%ilien zff of'
ai sulti]fn the fa'ail loIraov-uzexaa
to ifs newvbi~'-av w'av. 'fhui:

liit*ajpt out, anl tht v w'ere buriv'il
aaîxng art~'t:~', tggan-I ('a,

Ban-zve, as they-v "'r0 inî aîu'b i'ia e-
mon~l'~ iii, tlaey 'Vt.re Inûw initaia

alarn l'or thîcir oi-n sai.tt*. 'li toi c
tlcuselves as bcst thbev joubal t'a'oil be-

icath the miin , spraug; uplon their horeus
aaad made oiP at fll Specal -- veiile WVil-
son, wvhio san- Godes dcliverin- band in)
their fl'glt, ural iu f'ui fiaith, anîd
passeal the îîiglîî in ls hiome.

Wilsonî possessed strong eouraye zis
Wveil as flita tui ; and l aot a liffle ivere
tlae eueiny otten aiaioyegl hy lais daî'ingr
a'e.ýistaiace. Ai one tinie nlae-' iit bian
anid ccnianîded lais Passpîoat. Hboldling
iip lais liead l.ravely, lie i'epiial, Il I hiave
anc athounte, -V hichi I gat fi-au lIV kinîg

[tiueaninig lis D 11c :] bide whlere ye arc
tilb 1 bririg it 3 .. This tbicy a-recal to

do, not knwii lit lae wvas theèir long-
sought pa'ey; because tie), ivislacd ta
possess tiienisc-ves ol'a noble grmy liorso
lie nas ridîu.g This hior.e tlaey -kept a-,
a plualge of, lais retua'u. As soon AS wiIl-
sou was gone, the>- gihcpud (Au over the
bi'at.sanl forded the river. Thfy i'ectla-
eu a house ina whia'lî thiey vierc. att homec,

caand tied tlie 'griy liorse azt UIl doer. Ail
tlîis tinme tie brave Covcanater haci kzept
bis co-e xapou thli. W''leil tiey were
iv'athiin earouising, lie ci-Cpt along 1Uic
ga'aaund SttlIaiaily, eut UIl lialter, anad
Mias 'rejoiced 10 sue lus flivo-ite stocul
pranceal away as if foir lil'. 'fla nloise
bi'augit, t1wt rufP.aus to the' door, but enly
lin tine ta, sec Wilson pllngo ilto flac
river fa'om a jagged batik, wliorê, thicv
darcal fot folion- Thli faithftal aimîal,

asq if lac uanderstood anal sympataizeal in
bis anaster's sorrows, did flot rcturn ta,
staîl at Mastebauad, but bld for hours i
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and fel;' God was lus shiielil andl de-
liverer tintil (lie calainity wras everpast.
lus great grandson new lives in New-
Culîino k, and i dinies viîh holnest pride
thiese tales of confidence ini God, and the

rtivaîd thieh it met.- Illalcliimai andle-
fiector.

ClaiIdreîî's Cor»ier.
LITTLE BOB, TRE CABIN-BOY.

There is not onc of ns,bwvryu
but lie niav do soine od.Every littif-
eliild oai bit' usef*ttl. .1, iit tel1 yen how
ii-effi a,1lîttIt cab'rr'-boy- was, -vho was
.sailini( in a lg* slîij otcr the wide
Sea. .

IL lipeethat on the voyage, the
sailors q îrr:tdiUd ivitlhe <atWho
wvas se proidf ý>W o~jîilhat noue
ortheti Wôuld snTrni tt hm This érv
the capitain se much trou ble, and preyed
se niuch on bis spirits, thai hie became
very DI ; se ill as te be confined te blis
bed. Nenie of the sailers cared for Iilm;
se there bit lay vory iii, and ail alone,
No ono thotight ef sp a a-nd wvord
te the poor sick captaizi but Little Bob.
Ilis Bible had taught hlm a le-sson wvhieh
the sailors kznew nething about. IL bad
taughit 1dm te ho kind te everybedy,
oveil te those 101o had Used. blm 111; se
lie stole set ily te the captaini's door and
knoecd IlVhei's there ?" wsked the
captain ir. a very gruffveiee. ,les Lit-
tle Bob, sir; cati 1 de auîy thing for ~o?

Go te yeur weork, yeou Scoundreli,
eried the captain in ant angry toue.
"Dori't torne plaguing me."

Little Bob stole awav cvel) more soft-
]y than lie caie, but lits lieart %ras net
filled with aliy angry feeling. lie pitied
the captain stilI miore thian ho liai donc
before. *

The next dighe resolved tetry again.
Hec saw that thé peor captain was net, on
dcek, ani again hoe went and knocked
at bis door. e lWlo's there ?" "1CapU_
tain, can i de anything for yen te day ."
sked little Bob. IlNo, ne, go aivzty,"

said Lte captain. Bob vns îîleascèd that
the captain did net spealz in se harsh a
"Qoic as ho lhad donc the day bcfore, and
lie mrade up ]lis uiind te try again, ho
wolild lot itun lu.z

XVheni Bob came the next day, the
captain said, IlCemarnel." Bob %valkod
in on tiptoe, and said vcry tenderly,

IlPease, sir, can 1 de anytlîing for yen ?
Shial I wakze yoîir bed, o5 ge ye Caî:np
of' co1lýe ? l'il deo iL in a mtintite."
"Weli, Bob, '^ nt1av, if yeni hike," said

the eapraiîi. Awvay rail Bob, andin l a
fètv minutes everythitig tras ready, tic
coffe, andl the bot toast, anîd hie hrought
iL on a tray te thie captain's bedslde. Bob
*cliwils caricd ivith hlim the Bible ln
bis peeket; and as hoe camie in thtý
reout, the taptain observed it.

IWlat book is that ?" said lie. l-It
is thie hook uty uofter gave me," sail
Bo0b; "~the nieest book yoil eve'r saNv"
ICan You read it, Bob ?" Il Ohi, yos,

sir," said the boy, Il ad 1 shoull lIke te
read it te yen." IlAive, yeon may," said
the captain ; Ilas soon as 1 hiave finisbced
niy ceffee, yeun may becgiîi." Bob elear-
cd away the effee, andset Iiimself down
on a be by the sideoef the captain's
bed, and openud on the lîistery of Jesus,
liew hoi wen t abou t (loi ig gond; lhôw lie
pýîticd the wrefched, hiew lie hezded the
sick, andl forgat'e theuir sins. The cap-
tain listeneil very attentively, and asked
the boy te conte again the iie.-t day.
Prom titis tilneie oin enoevery day aîîd
justructeil the poor captai» in the kmtow-
ledgo ofJesus the Savieur.

IHe aslzei him ntany questions, nnd
Bob kznew howv te a nswer them ; ilbanks
te lus motiier and te his Suîulay sehool.

One eveuîing, thte captaini said, "lLeat'e
mne tîmat book of iouirs, B3ob, I should
like te look at it myseif " Bob willing-
13' leit it. The next nberniug lie we-az
as usual, and tapped at the cabin door.
No answer carne. Again hoe tapped,
andlloudor. Stilliineanswer. le open-

cd hedooad wlkd ii.Thetaptain
wvas on luis knecs, and the Bible tvas ly-

iflf opeu uponi thie chair beîbre hlm. Bob
spk;stili thîcre waàs ne answcr. fIe

caile nearer ; the captain nover shirreil.
le loukeil; the captai» was dead ! le
bail died on his knces praying over te
Bible. XVe trust that', tbroUglî the in-
structionus of Little Bob, he haýd souglit

the denFe rorest by thie rivr baiks. Tho
iiifuriated ionsters fircd sluet after siiet
into the thieket, but nehhler heorse noer
rider wvere suffered te 1h11 l'y ulicir lband.
Thus, tbrioilffh long yecars, did Jomni Wil-
sou cry, Il W lien mine entiiios came up-
on iue te caL up ui lesh, tliey stuirubleil
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124 B-ieilgiolis izaciiigence. Jlrh

ind t'oulid merev at thec biards of' the
Saviour of sinner-s. Is'thero a littie' boy
or a littie girl, now rcading this, Nvlo is

ENGLAND.
Dn AMIEIlasrtedfrom flic

editorship of the .Irilish J3anner. lie ex-
plains that this sti'i)is entirely lîi, own awt,
and thec comîitcke of' mntagemnent have
tiade a similar btatemlent'. ilc deniesz ai-
tozactlîeî aretiort. titat 0,~vîug. t h
resait of' an influenve Viqîîght to beatr oni
thec Coiniinaîee bi' the a lett>r,; of t:îe

Negative T ooy"aud speaksofflie
relations betweeîîhtis!fn thie Coin-
nîiitt-ee as thirourrhout iniost cordial. Il 1
lave indeed" lie sas, -been pîriuîîarili',
if flot soiclv, iillpelled(l cli csiderationls

î'ltnrto the L\Zey'ative ilelybut
such considerations have liîd no refur-
ence wbhatever to thec presycni Commwit-
tee ; tbey wholly lie in possihility as to
the construetion of a future CotnmittEie."
The Brilis/t Banncr belungys to a lar ge
proprietary whielb appoints- a Commiitt ee
of manlagemient or vonitrol. Sautce bis
differences with a, numiberoi'his brethreti
Dr Campbell appears f0 hlave fuit this
position painful, and wvs anxious cithir
to puirehase or to 1hrni (lie B,'iç7îý; Ban-
ner hiitîseit le is nsow about to ctb
isli a noiw paper to be. calh'd flhe Briis7;I
SUzndardl.-INews qf I/je C/wri)cl.

IIOGRIESS 0, OP uruJM-
London letter in Zioiz's ILrald expres-
ses as beiow, the expectations whir.h arc
indulged to some extent by Eul~îdis-
5:enters z-" Changes are taking place in
the views of soine of the leading nîinds of
B ritish statesinen,whichl. forbode ani d îogy-
siosti.-ate extkensýive changes iii Clîur h
and State in futurcycaers. Lordl Staffley
son or the Tory Rarl Derby, is cIl examii-
pie in point. We direct attention to
his pamphlet on Church rates, bis re-
mark that 2-e'iYious equaaiIýy was the
great political objeut of' the piesunt
dav, aiid yct more of hîie reîîîark in a
speechi,-that lie wvi:shed fur the atbolitionot
of Church rates, as a first lesson in that
voluntaryisni ivhicli, iii hizi Opinion, we
ther ive liked or not, ivou1d be the creed
of the next generation. It is iimpos'ibie
îlot to sec bêete the grrn of isonîeîhlng
greater thian this. Anid Mr Ghidstonc
Js aniother of th.'eemen. OnIv laSt weec
~le went Somelyhat out of bis wav to con-

p)oor as this eabin.boy, or as young as
thUs cahin-hoy ? '- Go and dIo likzewise; O
-Ycndkll'sý Vlisilor.

traRt the viaor of voluntarvisin ivith theo
înetiîcsseýturte y SI ate grants. It
ivaq at a mneeting of thie old Seevfor
the Propagat ton ofthe Gospel in Fore.gii

reavhed tlice of a centurv and a hiait
its la t 20 veais hiar beeti the nîlost vîgor-

Býeèêiis-" 20ýëeaVs eto it %vas iutn0v,î but
flot entirely, tsiit.da e.î î.e
At that tini-te, lî~e~,the State, sQr'ie-

000 a Ywar. %Vhat mas Ille~''i o~
sotnewltat sudden itJiu w.i 9  î'ly
til4t t .he-voi taa .colntu.toî b ' i
ereased frontl ah17()»"L";1 te 70,-
000; and, added "tMr Gladsto ne, the
springs of* Christian piety are in .thein-
sulves essentially inexhaustible ;and the
soeiet y lias niothingy to do but to iike its
wvants knowx iii order to raîse a cortes-
pondiug setie of dutiv on the paîrt of the
peop)le.'"

SCOTLAND.
LAYv MISSIONAY MOVEEiTS-

OvITIur.a oN FAIL'Yî CKrxcE.1TICAL
INSiT.UCTIo.-Lay niiîsîonauiy nmove-

heîsIave late-ly excite 1 attenîtion iut
two districts iii the north of Suotland.
Onie of tiese is cortdncted by n1 Mr
Brovnlow North ;i the iiorthern llig-
lanids. Thiis g-entleman;n is an Buiglish-
mani, a nephiew of the DnI ao GiiuilIod,
antd swn cf -the tate Dr Chiarles North,
l'rcbetial.ry of Winchester. 1-e de-
scribes bis past lifle ini a inanner ichel
showvs tla t the change ini ]îs oiwn rha rac-
ter is one of nio or liiuarN, nmagnitutde. This
imparts great additioîial carnestness to
his addt'ess-Us. Bx'augclical fiin isters of'
'tarjous deloinlatietîs 'have iun'iîed bitu.
to cxhiort t'rotn tîteir vîtilpits. he fer-
vent edi'nestness orf his appeals is de-
scribed as very remarkabie. In Aller-
dcensliire, a Mr Gordon. Furiong of Len-
doit, latci y a ntenxber of the Seoi isiî Bar,
bias been'itue instrumient of' a -w'ork of'
uotîvux,uion aîtdreviva-l. fle lias soeured
the sytnpathy of te iîeigiibouring nîiiui-
sters, vkiits froiîi bouse to Itouse, andi
Jiolds meetings fr»-r exhorting tie peoffle.
It appears to be the desire of M r North
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and Mrli Fnrlong to aid the~ ministers of
the gospel in their repcieneighlboii--
hocids iii every Nva,,y in lcrpw
They bave lately beeui holding joint
ineetings in Fofîrhr, u ave oh-
tainecd the uise of' thc churelies ot'several

dcnoînatous-iV~es f flie Churcu.
An important overture %Y. laitclypas-

cd il% the Freu 1'es bytery ot'Edinbnrgh
iii i feî en(e to f.1uil1y caehtia n-

4ru m.Ir was worule'd as folloivs:
It is huinlly ov'crtured l)y 11,c Presby-

fery' of Ed ii inti î-rl, that (lie (hueral .As~-
sembly sbn-ll labour to restore amnd nmake

nuiivirusti 1 bie iliobesoie prin'tice of jhai-
ily cthiigandi sabbash eVenin2 il In

stciaby pa;rents, atnt shaîl conqsiute.
hiow rail tîni" plan of havilig cVeilugiii-
steadf of' nioring abarm-hol ai
evemnn sernions as at r Pua patof
pliblic ,volsi:p, lias a tcndcniev to inter-

fierc iith these Salbatli evening' duties
of prents, tf'ou the disebargeo f wvhich
so inticli of thec glory ci' Seotiauti arose
ini oter dlays:." Di, B3g nîutenti in
support of the proposai, that in the re-
port of thc snlb-eomn1ittee, ivliî,-.h hîad
litolv muade a. canvass of (lie eitv ii con-
nexion wvitli Sabba il]-sel) ools, it W4as Isacu-
tionexd that of '22.964 childreil visîredi
13,782 attendeti Sawt-hbos rile
onlly 630 %vere raufflit at home nul Sab-
bath ex'eling. Allolazlec ilzblt Le~ Umaed
for sonie i eîcbut stili the. state-

Ir.ît lie cnilru,"as sufflicientir

Ori•T 0FIUGIl ILL
DuRiN.G the lasî f1ew ieeks thec public niind his been deecly iniupres Z,

by the sutideni deeease of the above lanienieti individuffl, Clnd more especi-
1ly by Ille lpUT1fuI ciretnn.,tines in w'bich it took 'lc~ 'le intelli"elice

ilhat bie bhl (lied by bis own liand eausedl a thrill of'Iprb and sorroiw in
every part of Britaiin and( Anwprica, in hoth of wilicib bis writin"s biad ren-
dert-C blis nnrne and chararter fhmiliar. Fur ourselves we cati say that,
hiaving but lately reati lj;s autobiogrnphy, in which, lie so graphically de-
scribes; bis early strugm1cs, andi t raes the triuznphi and the trials otf a no-
l)l! lîif., neyer did we bear of the death of a public mil w'ith SQ much 01
th leuin bsaftein lost a personal friend. On hcn-ring of the mode of
Ili.; death, aîfter the~ fîraî shock was over, one is inclili t10 say, Il tord,
wht. is man." If fliere were a mail livingc whose iirîd %Vas that, of lirm

411d solid cliaracter tliat we w'ould liave supposed no change(-, of circulustan-
ce-s eould destroy its balance, we would biave saià thiat lewsthe Man.-
But wbcin the dulicate ecaimof Ille human frame is toucbled by dis-
case biow suon are Il the stroncy rodls broken" andi thIe Snmpsons of intel-
ILet Uconie )Ycak as oiher men. There cati be no doubt tumal the ls a

selmools to bc held in the iîaornifig, and
stateti that bis idt'a was Ibat. tilt Sabbath-
svilool iii tilt evenling, at the best, )v-9

offly a necessary cvii ,-was onu'y a tiranwi-
tiol sLate of thirigs, the grand object be-
inir to secure that evtury inily shouhi

"e Sabb:uli-seliol, and that every par-
ent should bccotue a Sabbat h- 6c:foul

Ri:v ~D~vwYouNG, 1). D.-Rev
J.hVId Youufl,£, 1). D)., 0' (lie Unitedi Ires-
byterian Cirîî't, dIiiud( at Lrhon t[he
mil iait. D)r yonng" occtupied a hiiýî Po-
sition in the deuuuniiiiiatoi ivitli whlt;l hoe

ira cn nwtdand lwas justlyý esteCee
thiroiigylott bis native land not onily for
blis amýiable qnxtitiez; aîs a minister of t1ic

Gospel, but as ilhe cordial andl consistent
a(lr-oeate oi ci vil and religious liberty, in
scason andi out of season.

TUR]KJEY.
One hundareui andi s*- Christian

chuiuelies hiave been repaireti or con-
structeld silice the pult.of tfîe newv
la nl Turkey. 'lhe Sultàn alonu (min-

tributei 2-5,000f. to onc building in the
island o(' Czalia. l thet, Sn far as rite
Suli, Ali Piwhi, andi the Governamenlt
go-nerahy ar, eocrnd vcydin- is
being donc tu vonciliate thie Christiaa
stiheitts of i.he P'orte, andi improve thec
condition or the LEmipire.- Obz;erver.



aet of bis life w'as owvihig to diseage of the brain, brougylit on by exccSsive
mental application ; but in rcadling his autobiography we find several1 cir-
cumnstanccus unnottced before, particular4y îiý aiccount of the Il visions', seen
in bis thildhood, wv1ich cunvince us that there was a tendeney to cerebral
disorder fromn bis earliest yearîs. Perhaps lieï's another example of tliat
peculiar phetiomenion ia hurnan physiology, of' wlîich the great 'Robert
Hlli was another signal instance, expressed by the poet ivihen lie said-

IGrcat wit is sure to. nîadness ziear allicd."

But viewing, the event as inimeffiately brouglit on by bis excessive atten-
tion to literitry pursuits, it reads a solemai lesson a'egrdling the (langer of'
xîeglecti.ig the lawvs of our physical system. Thiese laws are unehiangeable
and aIIowv no ex.%emptioni to the most fiivored of the sons of tiien, nor haw.
ever e.xcellent the motive by whieh we aire, influenced. The event also
seeias to us an expressive sigai of the tiines. ht seemns another indieation
of the restless activ'ity of tlhe age, the pressure of whieh in every dc-part.
mient of publie affairs is, we tèar, causing Uie premature loss Io the world,
Ot înany a noble misid, and the premattire extinction of many a bright star
in the intelleetuai. or moral firmament.

Of' the cliaraicter offUic deeeased wve needi not sav inuehl. IL is sufficient
to say that an intellect of berculean vigyor ivas conjoined wivUh Uic gentleit
affe.,ctionis of our nature, and -ill iere, controlled by a piety dê>void of os-
tepaation, yet of' a deptht suca as oaly carnest natures eau fp-el.

0f bis services to science tlits is not the place (o speak, and bis rernoval
istoo recent to forai an aeenrate estirnate of his services to ti he rl.
A >rief reference to themn is ail tUait -we ea now make. As Edlitor of the
Witness, a paper cstablislîed for the purpose of advocating the vievs of' the
jNon-iîîtrusion party, and since tlîat tiine the leading orcan of tho Fron
Clîurch, lie wvas most publicly known to. the cliristian worldi. Ia this posi-
tion w'ý, believe tlîat at theo time of the Disruption his services to the cause
of Uic Free Chur0h were second only to tiiose of* Dr Chialmers. he value
of these to the cauzie of clîîistiaîîity veill be dilerently eU ateacordîng
to the party views of different individuals. I3y thic members of tie Es-
tablislied Cliureli tlîey wvill be esteemed but liglîtly, wvhile incînhers of the
Fr(ýe Cliurehi will pprli.ip, be iîîclmncd to overestimate tlîeir importance,
whule members of the Secession and other dissenting bodies, wlîile regret-
ting that fie stili t1ung to tîe idea of acoînexion ofthe Chureli with the
State, and thus hield views incompatible iit the complete freedoin of the
Church, yct belicying thec prineiples of the Free Churcli so flir as they go
to be sound and the %vhole movement as a great stel forward, wvill render
luja the tribute of an admiration, if not quite as unboundcd as that of tie
Free Q'hurchmen, yet ais sincere arnd more disinterested.

Yet, wlîatever opinion may be cntertained of bis labors as a party %vri-
ter, we hiinkc candid persons of' ýal parties ivili rejoice to ackîîowledge flie
,important services wliichhe reîîdeî'ed to the cause of general clîristianity.
Urader his maaeete i iness was evcî* found doing good service on
every question affecting the intcrests of Protestantism and Evazîgelicai
truifi. He did not give to a Par'ty wbat w'as aneant for aankiad.

But ive are&inclincd to, believe tlîat à ivili be as a scieatifie writer titat
posterity wili most'higlily value his services to the cause of christianity.-
In thtis way we Uîink lic lias raised a monument more enduring titan the
ephemeral productions of a newspaipcr hoveever influential. Ail bis wvorks
are deeply inibued by theê spirit of* proiound veneration fbr religion. Hoe
6ver wxrkcs as ýone iwho feels himiself studying the %vorks of G'od-not

126 Editorial. Mareh.
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THE~ CHURC1W1 AND TEMPERANCB.

IL is freqticntly made thte îsahject of' complaint by zealous Temperance
advocates thiat the Churcli dues iiot takze a sufficiently active part in pro-
moting the Temperance 1Eeforiiiliion, and many are the complaiunts made
agaînirst iinisters and cîuircli inemibers ini consequence. Thit. the, charge
nmay bc jîlstly made against portions of the chu rul, and against individuals
in every communion, wsre are DOL disposed to.,deny. But we boeee tlîat
nothing cia bc more unjust, than the indiscrimi4te manger ini which. the
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mlerely as -a mnan or' scionce, but liq a cliristiail, whilp thosia of' his pr'oduc-
tion-Z %vldlîl bear more gliircctly uponi tie subject Witt be regarded as a1nuilg
the inost Valuable contribui'mnIS to christian eridences that biaVe boen yield-'
ed by natural secnce.. Ils ivork entitlul Il Thec Eootprlilnss of a Ciîea.tor,
or the Astoirolep)is of ivoncs, e lirnbly think, gave thie developrnent
lîýI'poth)esis, nis tbis w'n, lc developcdl" in teý Il Vestigecs of Cr-eatioli," its
quietus ; land if' public expertation be not enitiirely dis.appoitt'd ns to flie
work, wichl he had jus4 fiishde( lit thie tiale of' Ilis de»th, %Ve, 81hah yet have
f'rorn hiis pe a w'ork ini tbis reslpet more important rban any lie lias yct
producd-perips miore i!nportint, thani any fliat thie siony science bias
yet given us,. Ai it i., eetil niiespect tlbat. we consider bis ta-
lents wcre elbîciiy needeil li tue prez-ent moment. XVith ail die distin-
guislied. inca whlo are laboring iii thie science of' geolog we eivç»tl,
lit thie tzne of' bis deatlî. there was noue equally qualifid to trelit die sub.
jeet in its connexion witiî theolocgy. Ttie greater number of geological
writersz citiier make no reilLrence at. ail to thie Creator or tie bcrinugs of'
their investigations upjon 1hîcv trutlhs of' revehition, or 011lV inakce at pasing
illusion Io Oie subjeet, ,I'l-ll iv wtlî a sucer lit th)e wekesof those
wlîose failli is mov'ci by iibe ofeirue t collision betveeîî science and
the Bible. And, of' the t!,volugians eaiger to diseuss ilie subjert, flew are
inasters in the science, andi soîne are so -unaèquainied ivith t i as to ýaTpeat-
contemptible in the eycs 'gogit.And the question must be dism'ues-
cd. Geology p)eirhnpls of ai the sciences5 brings us mu etlosely lu contaet
with the question -of a C"reator, ind touches unost ruidely sonie of tue inoA
cherislied bLeIiefý fcrsn~ 'Thle questions whiùh it raises iitre, in the
present day, shakilighîe 1el lî of many simlple.mindced chrisrtians, are pon-
dered wvUlî auxiety by 111,11, sineere enquirers after trithl, and are, eaîploy-
ed as barbs to thie arrows of tle infidel. It is in these circurnstanctiq that,
we Mourn the ioss of onie %%ho was fitted, both by his thorougli nasîery of
tUý science on the one biand. aud his profounid reverence for andl( intimalte
acquaintauce wiffi revclatiort on the, odher, to discuss flhe be.iuiics of the
two,-to consecriate tlhe cXe*,re, by rendcring iL the lianc1maid ofreion
and to advance thle cause of rlgobybringing fromi ihie treasures of' Sci-
enc 'e Il hings new and old" for the enfoî'cement; of its trudi.2, and DCiv illus-
trations of' the glory of the %w.onder-wiorking, Creator.

But "e case 'e frorn mani whose brealth is in his nostrils, and wherein is
lie to bc .accountedl of'f" Lut us'thaý,nk the Author of all his endowmnents
for iv'hat lie -%vas perinitter] io ïceoniplish, and let Dot our hearts cive wa.y
to fear, as if God had necd of any mn to maintain bis word. "1Ai l esh
is grass and aIl the goon , mf~an ns thoe flower ofthe field. The grass
wNiliet, and thle floiver iliercof' falleili away, but thec word of the Lord
shail stand for ever."
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M.îrch.

uîreis often inid. '1?akc the lSl a in a:ny country, iv1 e
yan.ture f0 asseri, 1 une.iii.tll twl efontt, OWil uie ie1Y
-Ill ils intu' o the exertions of' the clergy 1111i the chu reh-f liat, d~-
dîîeîing their e. xerî ioits, the nmovernct %vould ha:ve beenî but a sniall affiuir.
On tu otiier litind. ive lalievu finit. one 1pî'iîwilp:îl Iiuîdrance Lu it.pr; :s
lois becn ili v.Mueo of inaiuy Teniperetîco winc ou t uf' the ehlureh. 'Iilei.r

extrîag:nceof I:îguaîge luis foo often beeiî the invans of'disguîsting inaîîy
eliristiali n.ii w'îl iite W~hole muvejiicrut. Cou !bund ing thle î'a u e wib li'ea
î*xlravairaiw(' of* i*ts advocates (%ve do nuot sa). jtlsuly), iîe ave vit ier 1re-
flsed to suppor)01t it., or- have abnffond il afi'er fhey hall join -d in ifs, sup.-
port. If lis of en aipcarvd tu us as if' Ins were hie(, very tlnng 1lIeU sui
inen dusirvil. T'iey have nevcî' exliib tel aiy dislioitioîî to wcleottie re.ý

ligios m' or. ch isluîîuînistcrs, luUi th u rne 01îks o gi ve b
credit tu fie.1 ('eeiiois j in teiu. 'Dicy sct-nî aiways bust pl<-u-'-d îvhcu
,hey ('lf pet, anto pý)1or-tui ty uof 'uig orwec îci thezi r aîi-g
nothing el-e.) at 1hlu, clergy and :lie, ciîuirch, niol w.. have kiîuwn suehi in-
tances %vhcwoe w'e would îlot lave decimed il :îpy breacli of chnî'it.y to sîîp-

pose tue sous aîetuatcd radher by cunnùy lu tlhe elhurcli than love for terr-
1)erance 1n othier inlstances eS doubt nu l iat sectarian zeal is tic i-cal

uîuoving cause of ilîvse ebullitions. Wc liave knova l)ei'sous pi'ufcss tu
lec tre ou 'Iemperance in distant parts of the eoiuutîy, and occnpy)3 t'ic grettî-.,
part of*tilîirndi(dr-e.s with a tirade against the shorîeoîniugs uf'cerîaiu religions
bodies. In alil t'is- it .was transparent flat the i-cal object.wa.-nottoa,,dvine
Tenipcrance,-but to prorrnute sectarian euds. In thiese assaults we hiave
often obscî'ved our own Clîuirel corne iii for a good shaé uof abuse, and thîls
vie %ave lieard froin perzsons z'w/w Iad nzeyer peti a band Io the cause tili ai-
tee-'the minzýi (f vwti ni nisters we>'e actiudty eu*qage(1 in thLe rnoveinet. ald

bsOint ol uiini 1bic yeari zealous iu ils bchlilt* IVe fhink however that dis-
imîeïresfed nier), ih viii look ait faels, will allow~ iait ou). Cliîiîch is enti-
tled to tie hilfiest honurs for the efforts uft iunenibvrs ia tii catuse. TIhe
tirt1ep~aîcSumî vrfr'e l ova Scotia xvas forrnd by fX.
influellea uft'a minisier of Our Churchi, thie hate 11ev D)uncan of~,u' wT..t
U'iver. W* e believe thiat the first Pubjieation oit beliaif o' Teniperarîee inî

BIiiziJ Noî Amneda iwas by a ini liste' utf our Chiureli. L w.as- MrI Me-
"Uan'ý sermon bet'ore ilie inar«istrates uof Ricliibucto, the renublication ut'

vehièh i-e couiclude la oui' prescrit iNo., a -;eiimoti which shows ils :liuthior
ïo have ýeen far befure( Lis age. And at the preserit moment we do nu:
know of' a single uiiiister uo' oui' Cii-li w-ho is uiot a total absfnirir, and
more or less àctively cngaged in the prusecution of the cause. Theru nmay
be une or two exceptions, but we etrc nuL axvare uo' th3n. H once resolu-.
tiursin favor ut' total absfinence have piissed the Synud iit entiu'e Uliani-

Inîit3. W'e have beouî led tu advcî't tu the subject 110w by iUic late appoint-
ment uof Synod, that eachi ninisteî' àMould preaeh un the subject (if total ah-
stinence on the last Sabbath uof last year. We hiave manie comsuhcî'able
enquiry, and have heàîd frumn fiîmst cvery section of flic' Clitirchl, an-d
have only becît able f0 hwpar of une niinîster w1io did nuL fulfil the appoint-
ment of Synud. Ouir coiempoî'ary of the Presbillecrîan Wfimness 1iae pnb-
lishied 'sketches of fthe sermnons pî'cachted on tie occasion. Thiese we think
show that thcî'e is a sîiingti unaiiuinity aniung us in uîdvocatiitg fhic cause
on Scriptural praniciples antd apjw(-ating fo thic conscience by Scrip)tural mo,-
tire.s. Were the advoeaoy uf* total abstinence aîhxays conducted on1 the
saine prineiples thie Cause WOUld now bc farther foi'ward, and its' timat e
triumplh nearer tian.-it le.
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ýjO0Rr, bless and pity us, slinei on us wvith thy face,
'That th' eartit tbiy way, antd nations all may know thy savinggrace.-Ps. lxàv»..
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plIeted-bef'ore No ember ne:Kt, aptl -1
ever remains unPaid aftèr',that-dàtel
be on intcrest. Wec are tiereforc
uise every efilùrt te lhae-,the, w]
amountpaid off, as @ponas'pfflib!e.
we have talay under a debt ,for, s'
y-ears'it 'wiIib ho ethe mcans of preven
us from assisti in ,ohrshm
the Clturch,, as we wciuld- wjsb to d
But, if the Cburch in'geperal ,nerî
.take our case ino consîé1&ation
take collections in ocr * Uelf,. fio;v-
sinail, it woulù assist us considérab1:
our pi'esent cniixirmssmetis.' U1"ti
that in conscquence of our ]ate trials
have ae daitu on the sympathy of
Church. AU) our congregations shc

'feel. that we have a common cause,
siourd regard it as a privitege to
tach other wvhen in need and -thus
eniplify the wordsof inspiratioh, "1M
thera onie member suifer allihe mern1
suifer with it, and thus lýear càclî c6ib
burdens, and so, fulIÉI tue Iaw9fCr

"Ànytcollcction or con*tributionfti'
above object ivill be thankfully rei'

The fôlloiw Ii a suim'ry of
amou .rts .subscriled adcièccin
va Sîoîia in aid of thje iiurcli ini

New Gla%àolw and vicinity £39, le

W'eSt River and ViViniity ir 16
Poplar Grave con., Hialifax 23 O
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hlome MÎssionse
To- the E ditor of lhe Register.

CÀscumpr.c, Jan. 26, 1857.
Will ynu have the kindncss to insert

the rollowingr in tbe Rgse-ev .
Sgratcfully acknowiedges the re-'
ve~7 f teollowing sums towvurtd re-

buitding Cascumpec Cburclh, lier R3ev
John MuCurdy.-
Ladies' R and B;. Society -CI 4 0

Sevra gntlme o cogrn.8 15 6

Total P. E. T. c'y. £9 19 o
While acknowleding the above sums

kindly forwvarcled by the 11ev Mr Me-
Curdy», 1 would take the opportunity of
callinfg the attention of orher congregra-
tions of our Church to the present cir-*
quin-itances of Caseumpc congregation.
Tt is, aiready well'.known that we bave
met with a severe 'loss in the destruc-
tion of oîîr-Chureliby fire when nearly
compléted. The congregation being
coînparatiyely sinall 'and weak bad teýo
tax theruselves very considerabiy toward
the.building of' that Churcli for the li4st'
fëw yecars, and were suddenly deprived
of the wvhoie by the fate calamity. Ac-
tive measures werc immediately taken
to recommence building, and the con-
gregation Ibszribed £4O90 among them-.
selves for.Lhat.objeet. The contract1has'.
bec» entered into 'itl'one. iwll quaifi-
ed for th e undertaking for the sunai"of
£600. Re is to have"tht 'whole coin-
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Upper Blusquodoboit

Total amlount subscribed
Arnatnt pàid.

New Glasgo'iv'and vicinity
Green Bill congyregaýtiezi
Prince St. cong'a., Plctou
West.River «
.Peplar Grove con., Iilalifa,.
Upper Musquodoboit

Total amount collectcd

jExpenses te Pietou per stea
,mer

To and froin Halifax bj

Fd. Mr Nelson, Shubenaca
die; horse Izire

Pd.'A1 MCuly tvedays
preachingr

From Piètou to St Eleanor
0Other expenses

,4aI. ihnhandsofsubseriber
.1t. is but just te addi à

confgreg-ations visitcd there
-ber o? persons whom 1 was

In l beLaif of the Island
-and espccally in behalf of t
taour thuzech in Chiarlottet

-rcriber embraces this oppor
pressing his dtep sense of
ïÉe Ïeveral congregations b,
for thetoýrdial maannier inri

7 6 3 rceeived, hmth b)' minilsters and peoffle,
anti fbr te pr.tisewortbyi liborality al-

232 3 111 nmt îzniversally inanitfcs'ted whenever-
.ub8arrip tiozîs wero solivited. Of the-

32 14 5 hundrecds ivlio wet'e appealed to, ror aid
29 14 2ý fa die Charlottetown Clîiurcli only t.hs'e
54 18 1 Oýj refutii to- lentl their ass.istanre, which,
2 13 9 considering the influience inainmon pm-i

23 0 O sesses over the inid of many pr1ofcssDr.3
13 9 of religion, is a smnallcr opposition thttit

could rezuonalhly bave becra expeeuted.
143 15 O As theu cection of a Church in char-

iottetown is an object o? gyreat insport-
ance-as the site and buîldingt wilin-

12 6 volve considerable expense-and as tlîm
r adherents te the Presbvterian Church

4 2 6 in Chiailotteto,%n are net yet very nu-
inerous, an appeal %vil[ probably bu muade

9i 10 0 to sonie of our other con1,rerationi in
Novai Sctia dtzrin.g. the couis.e of the en-

3 O O suin'ci sunimer for f urthcr aid. In tie
t1 2 6 llneacrltirne, any persons desirous o? con-
1* 7 O tribtit:ing7towarils the erection of a place

o? iwortship in Charlottetowni, i». ozaRec-
11 14 r' tien %vith fthe lresbyterian Clittreli of

lZova &cotia, r-nay du se bv 1brwarilincg
:132 (O 6 their d'orÎ'atoi s1ôahy nieiber of thu Is.
at in. ail the land Presbytery, 'or Abrama Patterson,
weru a nuin EiSq., Piet OU.
not able- to F'or those wbo have aiready so, uheer-

fully reSponded,. te, the cal], "4 (Joie over
Presbytery, a"1 help us," our earnest p rayer is tixat

he adherents tltey miay fittd it Il more bi esgede rir
)WU, the sib thitf recuive,'" and that-ta%,ing eýast
tunity ot? ,< their brend upon tite watefis they mnay
gratitudle te find it, if &I shouli be, «aftcr iydt0

il; t*;Q;fdlti JoiHN M MAC Lpr.>.
vhicli le was St Eteanors, P.E.I., Jan. 2,18537.

.Forelzi 3Missions.
In the absence of anv, more recent in-

telligence direct frein Mr Gedldie, WC
-re-publish a letter froia Itis estevmned
Coadjutor Rev Mr Inglis, taken frein the
Rcforpied Ptrevblllterian Maýqazine o?
Nov. 13S5G. We bave omitteci a sinall
portion o? Mr V.s letter, consistinc, as it
did o? aeknowvledgetnents of donations,
&c., frein friends in Seotland.-

Our readers wvill be happy te leqrn
front a notice %vlîieh we tîow publisli

fromh the January No. of the smine peri-
-ediral, tîxat the7 Missionary Sthoocner
-t4iJàhn -Xaoc" is now on fie; wnv I> tlie
tNie* Hébrides1 'be, al hle.%-,niger of
-Peace,» tôt'éýiàléàof-Western lyie.

ANîEiTE.uaY, Nr.w JThJ3PrRIDEs,
MayI 7, 1856. 1

Rzv. AXÇD) DFAit Smi,-A Frenieh
trading vessel lias called to-day', at the

othr id oth ilanorierway ?rout
Sydney and New Caleil*oniia., te hina,
ani is expectcdl to sail lo1-itorrow. Ait
unexpecteiol ottnt is tlts furnisli-
cd of' forwairdiizt letterit hotme, 'and 1

-ws itel auaq 9 Myb-ipsttetyo

1 forwnrdlegt l'y wjy of Sy ' dey. * Witli-
in fthe last six weeks we IV4yC ltsad fouer
t radintg vessele cidlitîg ait tlua islatid, ail
of lhicil bave broùught me citliw.' letters
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or papers, or botit.
The Lord continues to raise up frientis

to us on ai gâtes. On the Sth ult. 1 re-
ceiveri, for the use o? the mission, a iveli-
assortecl box ofelothing, sehool niateriais,
medivinies, &e., sent out by A. D. Ruîther-
ford, Es;q., Glasgow. 'lle box n'as ia-
sureti for £30, antil frei.1lit anti ail ex-
penses to Aneiteuin paid. B), the saie
opp'ortuiity- 1 aiso receiveti thrce boxes
of clothing, which ive vahieti at about
£40. àMy venerable, kinti-hearteti friend,
Dr Logan, sent nme his case of cappizig-
glasses anti stariUicators aeconipanied
iiîh some valualile suggestions fbr the

treatalient o? cases o? pjisonin" b)y the
venernous sthell-i-fsl, the inhag. 'In WVai-
linigtoit they lied coninîced collecting
for, the Joha Knox.

Mn Getidie lost no tine in commen-
eing» the pninting o? M attliew. 1 enclose
)-ou a speciuen of the finat two chapters
flor Dr oodspeilexamination. The
natives are in ccstasy %wiîh the fine large

tp;andi well they inay. It is ti
lret type, go far as 1 knov, usedin any

press iii uither Eastern or Western Poly-
niesia. I? Luke is net begun, 1 shoulti
like it te be printeti like ths, onlv'to have
langer ffigures te mark the chap'ters.

1 amnliappy andi thankul ta say that
hotu Mrs1n'giis and niysef~ are enjaying
excellent licaltii. Mn anti Mrs Getidie,
anti their- famiy, are alào all ivell.

1%rogh ~hhanti of the Lord our Goti
upon us, thi3 mission on bath qides of
the igianti continues steaduly to ativance.
1 have openeti twe newv schools, anti set-
tieti two noir teachers in theni %vithin the
tàs't ntenth. 1 hiave noir twventy-sevea
elools iii aIl. We have conimenceti the
erectioti o? our Teaulier's Institution
building, which is to be the gem of a
collige. May t Lord prosper our ua-
dertaking! You anti othiers suggest mai.5-
sionarv tineehainies, anti our friends in
Nuva béotia piroliose to senti out aiseo
untnaYrieti femfal,. teachersq. We have
a gireat amiiotit o? muechanicai labour on
our kâile, anti our wives have a great
aniount of teaching; but Mr Geddie anti
1, mifler I*reqetitt andi ffully talkingr over
t Éuhjnet, are both deiuely o? opin-

ion that suuli agnswouiti fot be suita-
bie hrtim io;but 1 shali endea-
voua to write vou moerefitvl on this sub-
jeet on sante ft'ure occasion. Seek out
anti t,'en fbrth to this group well-quali-
fieil, fully elucatti nissioaaries. O that
tho Lord woutdl se open the hîcarts o?
tliusoaàsothe propmets, that irbeu ýthe

-Y

ealU o? God, throughl the eltureli, la,
qWhoni shall 1 sent, andi vhîo wihl go

for us? the respnrse in many quartera
rnay be, Lord, "h6re amn 1, stind tue 1"'
-1 retuain, &c. J0112- INOLX8.
To the Rev D)r Dates, Secretar v te

the Ilcf'ornied Preshyterinu Sy-
Doîl's missionnry Conîiitce.

*-Iejoriiied Presli!gerian layazine.

TRE M~ISSIONARY SCHOONER,
IlJOHN K.ÇNOX."

Our readers are aware o? the appoal
made by Messrs. Inglis ani Geddcie, for
a stuail decketi vesse, to enable thuin to
extenti their niissionary labours arnuonçg
the islantis around Aneiteum, which are
too ividel), separateti froin thez-t to be
visiteti sat'ey ini open boats; anti they
%vil1 also rentember how promptly and
liberally that appeal was respotîtict te
by many o? the menibers andi frientts of
our churcli in Scotland. We have îîow
the pleasure o? stating that tiB ol>ject
lias been attaineti. Tee Mlissionary Coin.
iitittee have had a triai atout schooner
bujit for the purpose, whtc is now oit
its iay to, Sydiney, thienceto proceqd to
Aneiteumn; and noir, for the satis4sction
o? the contributors, anti al wlio tako au
interest ta this important mission, wve
subjoin a particular description o? it in
the expressive phraseologry of' âeamen.
The lengthîfl o? the seboc>ner's keel is 29
feet, andtiher Iengyth ai over from bew
to stern, is 33 feet. The breadth of
beani is 10 feut 10 incItes, andi depti. of
holti G feet. She ta decketi forent d aft,
and lias a cabin eatered by a cuddy
hateli. This cabin is6ffeet higli, and a-
pable ofseatingy ten persons eornfortably.
The holti is also plat'ormed, andi Soated,
wvith lockers untierneath, andl may be re-s
gardeti as a f'ore-cabin, able easily to àe-
commno-late frein twenty te thirty pet'-
sons. A massive brass top oritaments
the rudder-head, and the aChe,.l er'
nanie-the Johan K'o -dthe, Gl
gov coat o? arns are eng-raved on a
hantisorne brass plate aflixed to the
stera. She is rigged withl two mnasta
anti standing bowvsprit, withi jih, fôresail,
and shoulder of'-mutton sail, andi is fittud
îsp with tiro brass compasses in :the ca-
bin, andi a caboode on deck. Site wua
hauit at Glasgow, o? Britisht andi Ameri-
cani oak, is strongly ?aste.ned ijli bo1ts,
anti sheatlteti witlî yellow nietai six feut
froin the kzeel. The proess o? L'uililing
wus ilaUy inspeeteti by a iiieuibêrý'fo? ut
churehlinwGag retired 9éa'.eaP-
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tain, thoroughly, competetît for sucli. a
duty. To hini it was a labour of~ love,
-but le' is ecntitled to the grateful au-
Înowvledgnients of the chureb, for the

5fare he took tliat a vessel should be
launelied iii every respet fitted for such
a noble enterprise.- i t was proposed at
llrst to.sail the Jo/an Knox out to Aus-
traia (and sinaller vessels have salèly
-a".ompHished this long voyage) ; but af-
ter inquiry and considerationi, this mode
of sending lier out ivas abandoncd,. and
she was puit on board the ship Mlooftan,
frôm the Clyde to Sy-dney-, Noveuiber 9.
She is placed on the ?dooltan's deck,
;and oceupies the wvhole spacu, between
the fore and main miasis. We have
tiierefore reason to hope that flic John
Kùox wilI arrive at lier destination in

the course of nextspring. Shew~ill car-
ry into new lands the natne and mumo-
ry of' that valiant anti faitliful soldier of
Jesus Christ, tlac greatest of ail otîr
Scottish worthies ; b ut above ail -we
trust she will prove a niost uselul auxili-
ary to tle mission at Aiiteumn, and
sooni become lcnoivn as a swift nwssen-

grof mercy throughout Western Poly-
nesia, carryinryI "anbassadors by the
sua," Ilto the ilis afar off, tlîat bave not
huard" the Saviour's &Ifaine, nuitheî'
have seen bis golory." We learn thiat
thec cost of tixe Jo/hn Knox, illeudingy
freigbit, insurazice, and metal fbr ballast,
with other necessary accompaniments,
wihl flot fall short of £320, delivered in
Svdlney.-cfornedPe-sbterian Molga-

Other Mi!ssionus.
U. PRESBYTERIAN CEURCIL

SEVEN ORDAI-NE» FonitL(NsISS-
ONA.RIES ABOUT TO B3E SENT FORTH
nW TEE, Cxùjîîgen.-The church is t'bis
season 5ciidinfr out seven ordained for-
Ctl nissionari es; twvo, one of whom is
a nilive, tu Caffraria, and five to Jamaica.
1ri Iý îid.ed- unoNampled in the chiurcb,
anti it isi itted to cail torth the i ncreased
gratitude, sympathy, liberality, apd
p)iaverso-f the memîbers. It is a gift
W61î Goôà ivfich should excite deepust
ihâ-kfaheus. Týhe cails for aid were
tond alii carnest; the Lord, who~ bas
tlhe heuts of ail muai ini bis bîande lias
dispostd-thiese seven piois anel well-qna-
liflua brathrcn to rcspond to the calis;
anait bà one us to praise biten for the
s%&éal favour wvhith lie bas conferred up-
on our eburch. It is interestin-, al:so,
àsma'tkieg tle progrcss which our curch
is, mùih-iii as one, of flue liglits of fixe
-Wor -. tIr xltîle more than twcnity ycars
silice we bugYan missionary wvork, as a
partof our regulai: and sy'stematic opcr-
ation ; uand xxow we hlave agents labour-
ingy in Amicria, ie Africa, ine Asa, in
Eùrope andinl Australia. To thuse -tve
will this season add at lcast thîrten-
thic se'ven of whlom wu are spuaking, aîd.
six to (ianitda; and irbet WCe connet
this Most important fact witli the circuas-
stance rcporteil by UIl Treasurer in

Iis'i Record,îbat ii contributions for
mitibni-duringthe ),car amoiut to the
£.--n murs cf L.19'ÔO0,-a sum excecd-

ing the procceds of any previous year,-
surely. ire bave strong; reasons for tbank-
ing. God and taking tourage. Nogeregt-
er Obenefit can bu* bestuiruti upon us,
tban hIe wili, the ability, and Ilie oppor-
tunity of taking a growin share in the
gflorlous am nos blessed enterprisu of
fihling with the ligblt of saving truth the
dark pla.es oft tecai tb, andi of subj'dct-
ing the world to the benigli dominion of
Christ. Just as God is mercWli tu us,
blesses us., andi causes bis faîce to sbine
upon us, su uvili WC strive to inaku- bis
way knzOwL upon earth, andi bis saving
hcalth among ail nations. Anti once
more, it sbould airak-cmi enlargud sympa-
thy arînd lirayer. Tmese devoîcti andi
sueIfdnyingý mn are sent by us; dicy
go tu do our -%ork ; and i uey ezcpect
deîa we shall sustain them. Lextendeti
labour imposes ighrler respotisibiliry.-
XVu have the fulltst confidence thai' the
cburcli, flot only, approving oftbe iuove-
ment, but cordially rejoiting je it, %vili
provide the means that.are requisite for
derraying the heavy expenchiture. 'wbicl
the sexading forLh of so miany agents wili
involve. On this point ve bave iio
doubt But me are specially anxioug to
sucuire an enlarget nicasure of behiuvina
prayer. It is this that -%vili niaku Ille
movenîet successfui. Thcsc, excellent
men are but instruments: the i-cal wQrk
cr is God; tliey are but eartîhen vesscls
and bie must fIll anti keep thaîn; îhùy
cziuz give forth only wbat tbuy -et froni
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hlm, andi it is lis province ta niakc thewords which thte3yshall speak, efik'ctual
ta saivation. All this, hie says, &4he wil
be inquired of ta dIo for us." Oh! if hc
shall breathe upon them and baptize
thein îvith the Iloly Ghost, suai thetr or-
dination by his Spirit, and sai' in re-
gard te cazh of thent, Illie is n chosen
vessel unto me, ta bear mi, itne, among«
the Gentiles," it îvill bu 'inipassible tao
aver-estiniate the value antd the gran-
tleur of tic restîts that rill fiowefromi
the mission of these seven ordained
agents. Ve s-ee mul titudes of' souls wYon
by thîem ta Christ, peateful deatlî-beds
and triuimpliant entrances itit licaven,
sparkliîîg eroivus antd highest conînien-
dationis in thu jutigment day, and far'
awav in the deptfis ofa blissfiil eteruitv,
seveu brigit-h and. happy bands clustered
arouint tliase that w'ere tîteir teachers on
earth, and ttniting in the son«. that filîs
the eelestial temiple, " Thou ivast siain,
anud hast redeemcd us by thy blood out
of every kinulred, anti tangue, and peo-
ple and natio."4 Who does flot %vish tô
have a part in such scenes ? This wvill
be the portion of tbose in aur euburcli,
ivho,.froni love ta Christ and tic souls of
mten, gladly hielp in carryixîg forvard
this great îvork.-U. P. Recordi.

OLD CALABAR.
B3-' last mail we rereived comnmunica-

tions froni ait the uissionaries, dated 24th
Sopt. AIloi' ýaents were iiitd:eir usu-
31 heaith. Mr Goldie and finily, :and
Dra Hewart, lind been visited withi fèver,
but wvcre weII again. XVe shatl give -a
few details respeécting eaeh ao' tlte stati-
ons; and aur reader ifill be spet.,ally
gratified ta sec that the audiences on
Sabhath are large, and, four converts
have been added ta tlie cburch-tiwo ut
Creck Tawn. and îxvo at Du-e Town-
andi that tic sclhols are. reînarkably vwchI
attended.

Cl'%FFK TOWN.
rxfrarisfrrnà (lie Journald of the Reu H.

'IL. iI'addelt.
&'A Sirange Cuton-Januaryi 517t,

I 856.-This morning the remains aof an
infant -ivure found in tie bush, flot fkr
froniaur!bou.-e, vartly roasted î%vithlî ire.
Inqtiring ino thle matter, we learnèd aof
the f'olawing horrid superstition :-The
chid bail died naturalty, as hadl several
o1ieb r by the saineC titoLier pjrtvi-
onslY. JIýcievingr that itL xas tlit%,sanie
child, under a spll of bad iuck, whiz'h
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thus came forth and died time after time,
Site f'oilowed the eustorn in such case8, of
burning the dead body. Some say this
is tione to punisli the bail child, îvhJeb
refuses to live; others, sa),, it îs ta break
thec spei of wviti.blcrazft or other powc.
aof darkness, by wvhich lier children are
doomcd thus to die in itfiu.'ÏÉi.
seoîs absurdly itibunan ; but the affie-
ted beart alivays secks sanie refuge, some
groin d of hope and confidence for thec
future ; and the uneniiglitened mind ob-
jects not to flic contrarietypf the menus
praposcd bath ta reason aitl truc refl-
on. If the next cbild lives, titis eus.-
toto gets the honour of hiavitig secc.e
ils life-i'f it die also, the -anie meang.
nulI bu used ntgmin, but with more care-fui observance to avoid any error wh'ich
niay have caused faiture before.

Alien dnc on Ohiurclt-xbbd14 i SIh
3M1a!.-Thtoueh the chur-cl iq, usually
wcil and reguiariy filled, 3'et, to-day, the
nttefld.tfce ivas crowded, and eariier
than usuai, both of chiefli antd peope.-
Whatcver the unusual cause oftL'le unti-
suai overflow, thic general* e)fl'et is bêne-
ficiai. The observance aof the S15ebat!É
alid attendance on the house of dd bYý
bath chiefs and people, ii n'publié teÉt7I-
rmony ta the trnîth bcf'oic this auiie&1
bouring countries, qnfi, by Cxod's 'te!-
itig, -wili be produetive of mucli good.-
1 believe 1 may safe1ý sa; that no corns

plonis ever used by ny party to
bring people ta churech, and ritat it i' à'uîrarely any influence is used, bey'nd aL
decoraus exarople, by any lierions in au-
tharaity, -while on the part oU son1ê, ýVei{
that is not all'ordedto induce attendàùee
It is very- pleasing ta bulieve that 'autý'
Sabbath-day eoîîgregation is a purely
-voIuntary anc. The people corne freély,
we inay hope, because they find it .good
and pleasant to do so. lu1 the Prýseni
state of the mission, 1 ti that is nt; a-
gainst us As on our part?

41 lo Adapled (Ydldreyi Bezpýled.-:
Sabibath 22(1 ftne.-To-day Mr3 W. and
1 pre-sented cur twa adopted cildreri,
Jaue and ,Jamecs. for baiptisi, anè1*Mr
Goidie baptizcd thein. 'fhe solefun de-
dication of'rhem ta God by us in baýptsn»,
seemnec ta malze *, stra'ng ili lssion on
maîîy iii the tangregation. Uaingtllîus

PUbuiciy owvned them, as iÈen'bi'îfouù
fImily, we uîust sccure ýer rn.ou
thougit brn of' slave parents.

.Le bvi preiousl t'hxcdl
titern, 1 mustitere mneon so tl u~ -
bout them. Janè's niother aiic.neàriy
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eiahteen menths ago, leaving thie ehild
diseascit, antd seeîningty cripplti-ald
enongh to walk, but uniable to move.-
Ber prcper father nve kîîow not-per-
Laps only tice niother knuw. The so-
calied faîher, or niaster of the womnan,
was a head slave of King Eyo's. in-
self a kinftly man, hc tritîd to -et saine
of his wives or servants tai immd the poor
orphan, but they gruitgcd the care and
attention wltieh the poor little thing re-
quired, 'mît its condition was reported
to my wtife, as vury distressing iuîtced.
She sent and tok ir, andi had it brought:
here. In former titues. it woîîtî ie
been buricîl, or ilhroivu int the bush to
puncsh bexitie the dead boliv ofits ia-
ther. }Iappily botter fe.clings begin ta
prevail, andi sortie peole haîl <'ontpaîsson
on the cliild, and tricd ta ni:zî1 ia ; but
thoir compission anti patienîce wtt e
flot sufficient for its necessities. Even
affer it was brought to aur hantse, the
two grirls that Mrs W. hiad, cauld flot bu
induced to attend it properly, an<l cru
long took thse suiks, and lcmft hier to inid
te cbîld alone. Ilowever, by God's

blessing, bier efforts suvceed Thu
cltild improvcd, gmtladnlvt got strength,
and at leng«th was îiinducd to try, and
finally was ènabied to mnove its legZs a lit-
de, and, froin one thing ta anoïher, ta
creep and at Laut ta waik. ls efforts ia
this way were at least two vears hehind
the time, for it eoiild speak when it cante
to us, and even sin- a mnelancholv littde
dirge, or death-wail, foi, its mothurwhivh
oomebody bail taugbî it. IWhen it be-
came able to toddlu about the house,
persons wbo had known it beforît 'tyre
astonishcd at its receerv. and many
women came fron the town toi se the
lame child walkinci. Some projîased ta
bring other lame childrun train differcut
partsý of thte couîntry, ta profit by oar
urining-. Mrs W. told KRIng Eyo. the
same day that shu took the C hilîL that
be must nat considur it lus slave; sIte
woutd taire criu. of it antI rear it as
ber oten frets child-tû which bu cordi-
atly agm-ed. 1 anm happy ta aild, tîtat
it now auends sehool, and is ale to lice
its primer; and latelv 1 was greatly iii-
teresteti to se it standl before the alpha-
bet-boardî to teacis a ftl-gmwn niin bis
letters May thse Lord accept. sanctîfv-,
and bies#tbe chilit, wtith the best blcs,-
ings of the new covenlant.

«I Thse other cbild, James, is buta few
amths oli. One n-ornine, in the. endt of
Mai-ch, 1 was surprised ta sec Eshen,

Kinîg ryo's ran, coraing to otr hanse, ais
conipanicl by- a bîoy cars) ing a > oîîng
infant Ile tîrou!zht il to us, and sajil
thtat oneuofi lus fatter's hcait peopte haut
laii-iy batîglit tic chiitd, witii its niailuer,
fraîn anotîter country-that the usotîer
liai

1 
gune der.tngd, anti, taken to the

bn-zIi, forsaking bier cliild-îliat theu man
whlo liait boughî)t ilium ivas a'tvay at niai-
ket, aitî there %vas no persan at lii liasse
fit or wittiiîa ta Lake cave of so voua"Î a
cluild, and thierefore, of'imgu ils flor-
saken loîd ieb brou±itit it ta seS 1

Mrs %V. woulîd taIse it anîd cire Car i.-
Mobtîtigt dut SIe agrce to itas0
It ivas a fli-îciîud ille, lliuztîhv,
liaitîlsae little tèl1oNw of' 'Venintglya
very few manth otld.

IA few tiys af ters hie i-.n whIt
liai1 batîghît the tiother anîd child vine
ta scim the inifanit, seemnîgty -,,ery fond of
it, anti -aid it was butter te cîtilît shuuld
bu with us thaît bu tlirowt itt the Ibush ta
die-. when it had blos its nitîtîer. 1 'k
ed if bue knew whîat beî'aite ofif s motiier.
H1e sait that, after rcîîiing away fion-t
thse cbild csveral tinies, chu had at lecngth
banged bei-self in tise bush.C

Alas! 'tvtat a passage in the history
of slavery. The niaiser, I ans told, was
a hassme yautîg wovanan, reci 13' sold
out of lier own counatry, for -chat catuse 1
know nat. Tise father of the child 1
coutld nal huarts. She lost huart, droap-
cil, went dlerangt'-d, for-3oo, hier beauti-
fui sniilintr iiEtt, aîd, iin iitspairt, hall--

learneil that she îid zat liin.- herief-
that lier recent purzhaser salît lier again
é1sewhere, hevause sie liat torsa.ken thte
child. But 1 cotitat ri-ghtly ta thie
bottoan af the stary-a sait store in ei-
ther way of il. Whichevur version bu
truc, tie paon infanit has nowv founît a
niathter wha will bu kiîîd ta it, vitît tiore
than more na.tuval affection, uetei for
the Lordts 2ahu, ta wliim ire have so.
lemnhy devaicît it, ta briîîg il up for bita.

IlTlîaugh st anticalets sa t aler en-
triesî in my our, l I nist catntinue th#,
story of titis ch;Ud to its clave, wîicis, I
grieve ta say, iraS too near. Mia IV.
"ot a woman iii town, iWbo hli a fi
Uealîlîy chilti antd ptcnty ufniilk,to tonme
nsorninY antI cenîig, auit gîve thse ii-
faut lu a-. IL fuît weèll fronti the spoots
also, getting goat's siik, atnd arrrowroat,
andt saga, anti was thriving flnely for
soifle time. It had a eutaneus ernp-
tion, which annoyett it for gornu contai
erale tinse, but was getting the Wt!%er
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ofisa, wbesî it8 teetbàia began. and
C1issue it ver). fretfil. Moûet, t1ee ns11ile
4)f Auiii4t, a tWr

1 wlio 'sas Carr) ing it
-dowu the roa<i, runnii" awasv trousl Z. Isot,
fusil seuls it and or) it. Soo;i ui'tr itlsutd

Irc'swelliuugs under its arnus, wvih he-

iuts-liced ficsses, fs-ans osne or nllof wbscb
it dlied our Slbt Augubt. For a wuusk
î'rev iusiy it suiluareul grvat pain, and
lcmul rst onaIs in Mrs ~Vdclsarmes
by n*,glitor dayv. leds naSlla
4ti~ld tt wesnt ta suy buas-t ta se tire dvar
liiilil, on nuy s-stunss tk-ni s-Issus-i-b, laid out

;.- li.u grrave-cloubca, lis sweet EittIe faee
sus pla<-id iii dematl i lsuensuly when sh'ep-
sil irn hei'at. 'Ille bouse tbildrcn aitid

oS %Vh sla Ca1il-I in ta sv's blim, vould
nu sIerweeping. ila sîuieti %- sleeps
nu J-.!s. He anis-ingssudde.stlb bave

r,'uni ,idlud me' ut a sîiiu- -ne witii our
fr.t 'ian, in .).sunaieas. Iliai sus: onu ts'en

4ait., offl iii evervy si'neo aishe word, we
i-oiius bus-dy liase fuît more sîsteu't in
lii, or sakeLn mas cas-eo aibios. My in-

laiuu sons as- widuelv scattes-d-one bias
tiis, ,rrave inJsinaiea, another ini Scotîand,

«nIit now a third in Calahar. 1 buricai
Iiiii tise next day beeidc tbc os-erso otthe
u4ii.siou.fai»ily ivbo lie inte--ei bere

eau-ar Ms- Jantiesn, Mr Suitherlandi, and
.Nlr Iliniton's little son.

h la Counerts receisue( iti the
<2hurcl.-Sabka'th 31:1s Auquet.-To-.du
v6e recueiled into the tèllows,ýliip af tire

-chu--l, hy baptsi, two young iiet wlio
cbeen sin tbe Eist of candidates for

two yeari. Tliey are EkanogItu-
bis-o andi <kun yass.'Ille Zrlatter
haq gis-en tbe I*ullebt saitisfac-tion ail the
tbus, but bis youth see'sued ta ruquire a

4ousger probation. fle iii abouit 2ixteen
3 ears ai age-a very susions bîd-resds
L.îs BibIse, an libas done [iretty avel i

ozzîieraciool departmcunts. Ile is a pur-
xan attendant on King E% o. l'ise for-

iner usas mars-ied last y-car, regsslas-ly iut
-usc. Since bis lkfla< ai purobatian

u-ms'ed li as offeniieu olîiy once,
-i siic uinediately coiitîèssed and antîcale

4bi- lanît. He iv a steward ini the Kings,
4%oube Tbcy are bas-b tîmscb trastd.-
'l'le latter lias never luecc as- sebool, y-et
isi iuarnîis ta s-ead, anda Lis yoang wiie
usgtettiitîg an fao.

.Otbeir oascord t.ley ps-e' iously
iniaoroai tise King ois-leir pus-pos.-e, wlîs-
reuplied, that thbe anc was aid enoagi tar

-Kiow What Lie was doing, assd ta aaswer
-for himseîf; bot tic other avas tu voang
Tis sent slle lad baek ta tell us due

Kin-r's objection, andsi e scelncd dis-
iai tetsed. But in this watter 1 deem-

eid niself* the fittest jusige, and making
sure tisat tlic lad's mmrd was unchanged,
1 told li;m ta, perseverc. and 1 wvould

Ppeal, ta the King about it. Sn, after
fuîreunon service to-day, 1 alluded ta, tire
subjoct to the Kiiug, and told htin the
grotinda ou ivbieh 1 deensed tlie lad a fit
bulJeut for baptisai, notwitbstanding bis
vouttu, and that 1 did flot feel warranted
ta deiîy any longer in auknovudgissg
hli.-s as ofie of the' Lord's people. 0He

ned ro rep!y-, and,oficourse, nafurtiser
objeution, whlich is well, as thbe vouth ie
aiways at. bis liiassd."

5tCUaETU.
We, eire extracts froma a letter ofthbe

Tbsv fI. Goldie, dated 14th Noveosher,
and a piudure of' the new station at Iku-

Lisetu.
A4 Tropical Wirafer.-You %vill naw

bu bcginning ta fuel flie biting blasts af
winter, wlsile wi ti us thte raine are about
over, and tire hot dry season commun-
cing. Nature, witbin thc trapk's, pre-
setss littie variety as the yecar passe oves
us. Ilu yaur nortbren clims, vona am
alut to dream afilier grandeur in the lands
af the suri; but it is in thetemperatere-
gfians-nuitbcr at the pales nor yet am
t'le equator-tsat aise displays ber won-
derfut pheanoinena and greatest gran-
deur., Witls us, tile changmes svbieb winter
brings are ut:erly unknown-we know
suiisimeransly. Snow, ice, and hail, are
quite iocosnprehlenasble ta aur neiighbors
hure. Tire river glides an, fromn one
year's end ta tise oi ir, initsliquiîl flow,
ani neyer feels thse cliains of winter ; and
tire ramn descends in its w-atery deluge,
never varying into Snir, bail, or sleet.
Your N car hias ail that ours bas, but it
lias a great doseai mare. In coningamong
us, tilt vegetabie and animal ksngdome
wuuld prescrit ta you varieties of that
wbich islse,. display wit.h yau ; but how

saany thiriî-us, sItogtther new, would a
native ofiý.alabar wittness on gaiag to
Britain 1

lnitess qfJ Mfrs 6'oldie.-Since 1 ls
wrat.e ta vois, lMs Goldie bas Lad a se-
vere sickncss, iron wbich sbe is slowly

rleovering. Wben at Creek To'wn, at-
tcnding tire mneeting of caoSittee, on
the first Tuc3day af October, 1 was de-
tained a few ays by an attack of inter-
mittent feyer; andl in opp6rtunity ps-.
seing itself, MrsGoljeaoedow thl
river. 0She 'got si -a in ber turn ; acd
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has been ever since iih our Crpek
Td*n tfriends, td Whose un*%ea-ried kind-
ness we stand greatly indiebted. God
lias;bad uiercy o'n her, and on me also,
in raisinghler up again ; but she is not
Pat able to, return home. As we pro-
gresa onward on if'journey, the ivarn-
j .ngsg-row more frequent andmore ur-
gent, enforeinrg the admonition, 14Workc
nIffle it is to-day; the night c-ometh."-
0k! 'tiat ive cotild oach. say, in tic sighit
of'the Great Master, as the opportunity,
and abitity -for -labour are about to leave
us7forever, 4 bave finisheti the work
whiélithou gavest mue to, do."

VillaeBirg.(rvlae is noiw
almost deserted, as this is thu, season of
yam harvest. While the peoiple %vere
in the tow'n, the meetings and t i e Ito
w.Ère well attended. In the montit of
ý$iptember, we land as uiany as 1 C7 on
the school-roil, and an attendance far
beyond the capacity of our sîiali sc1ioo.-
room tô accommodate coinforiably; but
inow we are greatly reduced, and the
Sabbatb meetings are sinali indeed. But
this reduetion- we ivere prepared to ex-
pect.

iD9wf the river pa)avers are con-
staatly arisine, to give a littie animation
toe.ýne',s Iifb, that st stagnate altogether;
but here there is scarcely anytliingr of
the*kind-i The Sabbath beffire last tiiere

ivsacommotibn in the town. Some
peiople -of tie Aukauy-ong tribe wvere
Witd to, have killed a man'belonging te
13cunetu ; andi -as the people in 1kunetu'
plantatidns wereb1ent on m.akinc, an at-
taeccoz tbe-eoffendifig parties, Offiong,
ani mSre tlhe.people in tic town, %vent
outto, pietlenVstrife. Tbey suceeeded,
,tnd the inju&~d nian is zrecovering; but
1 was lefr'-witth ont)' about six aduits anti
e, few dhidrers as an audience. We have,
however, plenty of.noise, as tihe people
!ceep ý2lI theïr ikpoes for celebration
w0ien lhey are tongregated in the town.
(Me gveat comfort is, that on Sabbath
the'drum .is ssov silent A Sabbathi or

Lwag , e vere a good deal disturlîcîl
bytI ociferous biowling of an indfivi-

duai during -n~ iltpo in the Ekoi village,
bebii'd tbeoisýsion-heuse. 1 enceounter-
ed him, as 'a ient to lidl<1 our usual
cdeeting ;tliere, perambulatine t'he town
-With bis hidecus noise; andi as lie stopped.
a-litie:to take a pinci eof snuffl 1 asked
hM ivhat lie wvas doing. Rie replieti

.tfr'hewassn"ig.1 advised Ihim te
tak~aistfof le rmaind1er of' theday,

&ddrbe could bgie Meuday rnorning

again. N-e readilly took iiny advice, and
did flot think it neeessary te recoin-
mnlce on Monday.-T. P. Record.

RE TURN 0F DR. LIVINGSTON.
Prom lite iNews of lhe Chutrch.

Tlîe rettnrn te Englanti, after an ab-
spnee~ of sixteen y-ears, o* this rcnoiviecl
explorer nI Central At'ricai, lias naturally
ecited mueih interest, botI in the rla.
ous and in the scieatiflu world. lie has.
already met wiîlî public receptions front
the Londons M-isbionary Soeiety, under
ý%vliote auspites lie lias long labourcd >c
a nîi!zsionary, antd foi t e Royal CUeo-
graplîîval Sovîctv, 'vhieli bias revvived
from in hu a iet)r.'ler of insportasit osr
vations atic lias hestoweil 111)011 l'il,, ite
higliest hionours as a diseo>vierer. IIie
dîscoveries, in ref'erence especially to tlv-
Zambes aire not onily of great intertst
to seientie, btut are likely to- be oif inueli
importance ii, a, coinnîcial pîoint ut viciv.
The great feat wyhicli raises DrLiig
coan above ail previeus investignîvorz is
his traversin-, froni oeuan to, oeean, tUC
African continent, andI tliat in onu of itus
most unknowvn andI perilous regions.-
He lias reaped a ricli reward for bis ar-
dous ansd hieroie labours,siaee, insteati 0f
crossi ng, as lie probably expected, in
great part a sancly cseri, hie bas p;isstl
tIh-ou-h most fertile coiantries, aisil lias
corne ia contact wvill riuinerous ii-ïtivt-
tribes whielh lie de.seribes as the higliest
types of the Uegro raceo, andi which, in
geatliess of tunur, îîl ceral prc-
paration for thc initientees ofconinserre
and civilisation, may compare fiavorabl y
wvith any aborigins discovered ivihia
thse last centuries.

D)r Livingston ennmbineti rare gifts;anid
acquirements for tie prosecutiozi ol ilu
coin .irated task. Ile %vas, iii thse first
place, .ýndoved1 willi an ardJent elfor
the spread .of Christin truth, îvhieiî li*
hitnselW testifics to bave been his owi
ruliag motive in ene7ounter.ing the immlii-
nent pontls anti the savrificeN îi1eves-
sarily attendant upon lus great etiter-
prise. 1le possffleil aiso, 1v long~ rsîs-4
dente, a ktîowvledg,,e of tle Afriexîn baui-
guagesç, wicel enaled inu to niake îîi
Sslfgeiierally uiiderstood in the dlifférentl
clialee:t, aîîd tlîus secured hini a wvsleonie
froin tise natives. 11- liad besi:lcs a
a large anieuint of scientifie nwldc

ndiatble te, take bis geograpuiciala
observations ivith, an accuiravy and cons-
ple(encs whîcds have elicitud thse aji-
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Plau3c Of tlio higý1heSt autiioritios in this
*branch of seience. To thiese qualitdes
and lieirmr.sh added a knowiedge
of' medic.inE', by whiel hie notoffly guard-
(id over lus own healflî,but grained the Mf-
fection and respect of those among irhiom
hoe sqjourned.

It is seven years sinre D)r Livingstori
hîean to make biis first rei;carocs inito,
hittierto uinexiilored distri*ts, after hav-
ing, laboured silently for ine ycars at a
station amolli the BeechuanaS, in tile

iieghhnrbodof ilhe %vel1 known MI-r
Moff'tt, 11ho1ne danticî'e lie marricd. On

the(, 1,t of*Jinî 1849 lie left bis station
at liauheniz twUo hîuclcrl miles nortli
Ofthie hy uria. oneîid1w? srt.
0swald ;lntI I]rv i n qneifst ofhe Il ofr-

aind deprivi';î in, vauseil by the jealous
îear:z of the native elîivfý, aeN nî
was rî'ar(heul. it iras foblnd inpossible to
vross ut and petlit ate finrthvlr north, ils
bail 1wîen intentled,trom the w':înt of boais
or of' niaterials to consýtruet thetti a
î's.turn n'as bî'refbre elliècîedç iviîbiout

Eu -hr resilt t liait il niore aceilrate L-now-
oeg f the -position and eharacter of 11we

likv. lutth fkl ooinc eara similar ex-
î'ýedUion ixas tiiîd-erttakcnt; but Dr Li-
Vit Stn atid bis party were soon driveni
back bv the scourge of* the mardit f4yer.
fia 1861, a third and miore suceessful
attcmpt to penletrate, the criuntry was

'illade. A vIIp. 1 ldanîd fértiie dis-
trut iras ilu overed to the itorul of the

ink. n îvl the people x'ere found-to
1AI-ea vonsiderable knwi eofsome
oif the arts, siivh as the vaigfi es-
iîeis anit nf a rotiLti specues of eroelkori.
D> i-'u.so> sîecs pon this occa-
sion aplwar.s to lhave stimîîilatedl bini to
bis last giatittiudertikiiîî2,, by suaires-
tiri- the idea of a rich iiirecpI.ored
tonnîiri' furthor to thie nortb. Accord-

i)'Soon alter blis return, lic accompan-
ied bis wivfe andi faihi' fr-oni lus station
.o Cape Tioivn, Saw Il'e nbrkdi
Aîip fbr England. andi eI tliui le
set out on h Sli Iul ofjllînî' 1852. on1 his
gî1eaLjotnrnuy to the nlorth. Ile finst di-
rectefi bis course towards St 'aui dle
Ljando, on the, wust coast, in latitude 5
îtqreeq South,or about '0 clegrees norili
o th le Cape. lit ibis jcunuv, a groat
part of' whirh was occupied ini pazsing
tliroughvi sandy descris, lie seems to have
ex perten,-ed iiiieb lardshuip arnd intense
suffering, hiaving arrivcd at St Paul do
Loando ini such a state of beal th thattis

fricnds considered tluat, his constitution
iras brolcen, and that bis îvork was fin.:
isîtoul. Soon, however, lie rallied, ajî(.1
iiîstend of being <launtcd by those perils
at tlie outset, lie iniiiediatciy prepared
to begin bis journey throu -,I the centre.
of the country. In titis enberpriso the
London Mîssioaary Soeiety cordially a-
file(-,( to support him, as fair as tlieir aid
coid reach ini, though tbey feit that
they voîîld not undertake the rosposisi-
bilit) of adî'isinzr bint. to enotnter such.

daners bt insi leave, himt in this te
the direction of Providence. No support
cold, hîowever, avail liim-, as souii as lie
liait departoul a ithle %via' front the coast.
He was forecd to depjnwi ýuponi bis -un,
or upon the fionfli. hospitality o? the na-
tives. Ile first di,'ýced luis course in a
Sou theasterit d1,*reî.in, towuirus [ho ma-
lokolo, whosc' terriiury ks situatedl not
-very f'ar to t'te nort I o? Lak N(gaîîîi, and.
dico appear,, to bave tra-vel!hdi oast and
northî-east, [ili lie gained thue country
thiroiiigh whicbi the uipper part of the
Zanibesj floivs. This jouriY ocCupitd
him sevral years. andi ias comiplete oliy
on tlhe 26th o? Marlýt hast, b3' bis arrivai
at Quilituane, a Portuguesu setiment
on thic Iitiait Ocoati.

Tt is impossible [o, Iave yet any very.
adequate or tomplete idea of the, coun-
tries penetratcd andf thie work aiccora-
p1is hod by Dr liviinýston. llisdiscove-
ries have certain1 l dissipateul many illa-
suons. Instezid of findiîîgr immense traets
of descrt, surit as the coinzry, tra versed
has been geuerally, andi eveti vry Iately
suipposed (o cotusist of?, ce bias puissa
througlî a regunt in iait),n parte iiest for-
tile, îvhere indigo, uarenantil othor

plattis grow Iuxuru.antly),atid where becs'-
w'ax, coal, iron, and gold are also. foutnd,
sout of tbemn il) large quantities. The
natives also, lie states, are a peopIe of'
milci anîd in niany re.spects of* generous

Itre of tho country constituite dic [true.
Nogra races, f'rom wliel the slaves irere
forîruerly chielly abstratteil anîd carried
doiwti to, flic oast forexport- They are.
natntrallv aut ingenionq peîpte., -and fond
of counniorce. As a proof o!' theuir stipe-
rioritv to auanv o thor aborigittes., Dr
Li î'ingiston relate.q v;urious cusitois îrhich
prove n ho lîgb reputatitni ini whiehl thc
ladlies arelbeld. "I'advrehpes

hie sayq, &Iit i:s gencerally the -wotuîan îvho
divorces the inan-, and shtvtakes thie cl-
dron away ivitb lier." When a -nau
marries a punir wotwan in anothor vil-

iJ
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lage, ho msust leave bis oiyn villago and
go to, residtl 'vith her. Tlise me» c1 ouli
not eoen ho iiidueed to uindertake a
pieee of wvork iithout obtaining the con-
sent ofilîir wivcs. Dr Livizt,,eton States
that lie ivas astonislîcd at this statc of
niatters aitiongi sush -rates; bat that, on

inuiry, tlic Portuguese traders inforin-
ed himn tliat they had alwa3 s obses'-vtd
thse saine thing among' thec tribes near clic
castcoast. Ml tuietribescliscover-edlbad
a religion, beiieved in ant existensce arter
deatbi, and wvortdipped idols, perf'orissiig
tiseir sacrc1 cQreinosies gener-ally is
groves andc wvoods. Tliere were aniong
them aiso Eomie vague traditions of a
great flood. Maity tribes paid i nu-i hio.
nor to lions, beiiceviug thec sois of ibeir
clsiefs asd great warriors nsigrated into,

Iii renard to Dr Livingston's gyeotira-
phical dis.-overies, M1r McClure, the As-
tronoiner- Royal at Cape Toiwn, %vrites,
II have rcc-eived froin mxy friend Dr

Livîngston a complote cojîy of bis astro-
nonîjeal observationîs for geographical po-
sitionq, ori the tî'aek of bis late perilous
but tyiump'nant joui'ney across the Con-
tinenit, fronts Loarsdo On the west, t0 Qui-
limnane on ihe casi coast; and I amn ua-
king, strenuous efforts te deduce the re-
suits)'rom, thern, that tlsey snay ieet him,
in Engiand wit là the least praetitabie de-
lay. The nuniber of observations is as-
tonishing,' wliçn wec onsidcr the diffuent-
ties lie hail te encounter. lie observedl
for Latitnde and longitude at every ini-
terestîng Poinît, partietilarly at tlsc con -fluence of other rivers ivitl thse Zaziabsil
41be nfings, tise falk, the more imipor-
tant villageS, &c. In short, lie lias open-
eid up, geographically speaking tliat hitis-
erto unknowîs section of the Continent.-
The snost important discoveries appear
ta be connectud witb tise river Zainbesi
-a river whicls iill be classed in future
itih tise Niger aîsd thse Nile. Dr Liv-

ingston bas founri it to ie navigable witls-
out a single rapisi for 300 iis.There
is one -reaUfal i, and iifter thiat it passes in
a SSE.4ire.,tic1n towards the sea. [le thug
reftred to it ini bis speech at tise Londons
*Missioiary M-1eing. l-1n many parts
it ivas broder than the Tharnes at West-
minster Bridge. It had been supposedl
ty sotue tliat it disappeared under the
,*oii and was hast.; but any one whio sasv
it would irnediately Iel that tisere ivas
nso sncb tlhige as loasing that river. it
ran from rsor.h:.tosonthi, thoen tisrned a-
'way to the eastward, aud passed throu-h

a clefi, gorge, or fissure. It was unlikf»
any other waterfal in thti iorli, aîîd lie
tlioulît flie woffd 1trourh'%vould eonvey
a bettei, idea of it than any other. It
was about 1000 yards ide at thsc fadis,
and it feul at once into, the trotigh. which
cxtcnded from batik to bankc. eThe fs
sure ivas made in a liard basaltic rock;
and at tise bottom, ivihicb %vas flot so ide
as tlio lips of the trouglh, the river was
culi, about twenty y'ards bromd, and the
fails rrescnted the mnst beauistil aight
lie liad ever seen iin lus life. Tfite river
aftelriaîdis passed for a coîsgicle ra aie di:.-
tance aiont, thes ecastern ri-e, andI the
SSE. down to the se,. [k le ulieVeil tis
river wouid bc a peritiatseit p.Lth mu>o
that eountry. Tt onr îti v. x
treiely f.~tanid tie cliioate Pe-r1i.ct-
ly lieaitiiy." le st.îteil aiso tiîat utita"
tihe souue of the river there w;îs a ru~
of liîigfi land, extcniufi for a distance of
about 200 miles, andti brniingii a gyraduta'
ascent tili it i-caches a bui-lit of 40(?O
feet. This river, Dr Livingsiton consifi-
ers, usigbit forin a grand chaisnel fbrcois-
merce. A large-tracte inigbî Uc opessied
Up in rawv material of ever, *kiudi. Tfite
inati ves %vith thei r trading propenstiv;8
are d1eiighted with tise idea ôf' a tradk-
being begun. Tihe faine of Engiand, a'iS
tihe nation Iltisat loves thse biark massi,>'
had also spreacl into die resnotcst diq-
tricts, and this bias prejsarcdl the wvay flor
fsiendly and couifideistiai ititercotiiîv',.-
Dr Livingston is very assxious for tise
commencement of suels commsîerce on

togrouinds; isci-ause lie eonsiders tisat,
tjepeople having oppiortunities of con-

d ucting, profi tabhy, lawfsl comnserce, the
slave-trads wouldi bi: cifectuaiiy stopped;
and aise becauise Britain, by slhowviîsg a
regard to tise temporal isîterests of the
people iwould prove to their ssinds, wbich
as-e proue to suspicion, lier sincerity- ini
her. Christiain enterprite, and wvosld thsug
assist in pronîotiig- the success of tise
work of missions. 1

Dr Livingstors's cisief desire, in -di, hi-e
investigations, bias becîs te prepare a
'vay for the ivork of Chistian evangé-
lisîn. T1'iis set tmuien t wv&s nsobty ex prez3z-
ed in a letter quoted by Lord !if:s
bus-y at the late meueting, of the, Londons
Missziona-ry Soiety,-,- I amn not so cIa-
ted iii having pertbrimecl wsat Isas not,
ta sny knowliedge, been dloue beflore, in
traversingr the econtinent, heceause tIsa
end.of tse greograpîsical fseut is but the
beghsssing of the missionary enterprise.
1(10 God grant mse life to do more goodl
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ta this pooir Afric." Annxin ixe said
hiiscît' at the sime nieetixcyr I hiave

asingle note cf f riumlphî;'and 1 1iýc1
a sort ofoppression whlen 1 think ai xhat
is ta o dconc. 1 knowv that there is ta
bo liard worlc, as thîcre bas been iii tho
pauxt. It is îîat by grand meetings, fine
speeclbit'yiti, and niuch exviteniont that
ani' tliî 'g is f0 be dlonc. No? it is on-
!y by working, ivorking in quiet, work-
irîg tindor a sense of G od's presence ev-
erywherc, and working ivithiott an ex-
petaiiox of seeing the fruits."1 In thxis
$Pirit, i. LivingsÈtaîx isý preparing to re-
tuî'n, ivi[Liîî thirc uxoîîdxs, Lu a cauntry
where lie says, tio mi n uglit to go %vith-
on4t tlîe feeling- (fiat lie tzikeLs. a12 ILwr,
lus lite ilà his liand, and thîis, iwithîont
any very ardent hope! of iiiinudînte re-
suits. .11e entb'tisin which he lias
Irequires inuch liard %vork to stistain it.'*

Teinissioîîarv La Atre ntsevni
the proulamiation of his mnessage, be ex-
posed ta tixe suspicion of base anaid sinis-
ter nmotives, and very rapid work is not,
hie thiiks, t o xpeeted froni the na-
turally sloiv aperations af the negro
miind. Stili %with a 1uli view of these

dfiuteDr Livin.-mton's courafre, and
hsChrtistiaii confidence in the ultimateè

resmit, (Io not abâte for a moment.
The cause of missions truly requires

.no protection against the superaicial fit-
taeks ai its enemies be8ides that furnish-
ed by such noble and selt'-dcnying deeds.
of its fricnds. Tlîe saine power' wlîich,
acting through Chîristian missions in an-

cetînies, %vas the efflectuai means of
ititrorluc.ingr civilisation amang the ma-
ny barbarous tribes whoin the Romans
bail tricd inxain ta subdue by legisla-
tion or by ai-is, irs scefi ta operate still,
both in prodlucingr heroie self-dIenying
men who are rcady, -%vith their lives in
their hands1, ta, go forth into the isolatodl
positionîs ai hcatlîenism, and in changing
the aspects of soîricty in thxe n>ost uiul-
tivated and unpranîiisin(, re.rions. Chris-
tianity possesses 12owv th aneeie

as id, and compols mon of science
and ai more ,Yorltily policy tu~ acknow-
ledf.re, in tnany diffurent tountrios, ber
influence. At the veîyý ime when the
cî*y lias been rciscd by Carlyle, Biner-
son, andI athiers, that she no longer ex-
ists as a living cneorgy, su 0rsnsu
,witx noble types of Christian hîcroismu,
laysat the .feot of seience whole regions
of unexplored territory, and at the feot
of civilisation many nations, as ini -tho
South Soas, sunk in> the low<xst barbar-

nsm. In reference Io this, suliject, Sir
R.oderiek Mýurclîison raid, at the special.
meeting, of the London Missionary Éa-
cety,, -The unaraneil and uinassisted
exertions ofth bb nissionarv contrast; most
favorably in the results wîith those at-
tenîpts miade at discovery by arined
meni, and campanies provided witl ev-
cry faeiility Iùur travelling." We con-
elude by quoting the very strong esi
mony of Colonel Sir Il. Rawlinson,
borne upon the sainte occasioni:

Ilwasnfot, perhaps, generallylknovn
how muchi the suit-nue of geograffliy ivas
indebted to the missioluarv's exertions;
but, if they exarnined the history either
of Asia or Af'rica, tlîey ivou!il finci that,
froan the reinotest ages ta. the present
day, ail groat discoveries had been made
by tiiissioiiarie.,. But it wvas not alonie
geographical distovory that lîad resultex!
frosit the efforts of uiissionaries. Indu-
pendently of their owîî grand and spe-
ciai funetions, thtere were other resuit8
wlîicl did flot lesselaini admiration than

geogiphi~îl iscoery. li lîxselfhad
ivitnessed tlic relaiiniing ofan entire na-
tion irn barbarism widxhin the hast twen-
ty years throughi their efforts.

Ile had seena nation, if ho niight cali
that a nation which consisted of frain
80,000 to 40,000 fitmlis-tlie Nestorian
Christians-envehoped in the deepest
barbarisîn twenty years ago, and now,
by th(» aid of a hittle band 'of Anierican
missianariei, hie saw thei taking, tlîeir
stand amonirst the ci vilized natons',P9the
world. Their literature bail revýfved,
sehools were established, thr-ouglîout the
cauntrýy, a journal was printed and Pub-
lished in> their own native Syrine Ian-

,,guage. Axxd, when hie reflected on ta
exaimple, hoe coulcl wve1 uiiderstand that
in Southern Africa the saine resulte

*nilit be expectxd in God's own time.
Ha nnw that ho wvas only expressing
the unanunus feeling, not ahane of this
meeting, but of men Clof science every-
where, in uttering the fervent hope,
that the lufe of the distinguishied inan
befare tlioni mighit be spared to caui-
plete the wc'rk which lie had s0 nably
and so auspiciously cominexîed(."

BECEPTION OF REV MR ELLIS
IN MADAGASOARt

Theo friends oUlY imv. Win. Bulis wil
bis interestud in îtea.iàngf that by the
last Overland àtiil at quIts were recci-
veod of bis ha ing rixcheLdthe capit4l of
Mladag;asEtar in> bealth 'ând saféty, xifter,,
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Most tedlious and difficuli journley of
nearly three ivpeoks from the coast. The
kindness and attention ivhiclî aivaited
bis arrivai at Tainatave suffered no dim-
inution by the wvay. An ï-scort ofiore
than a bundred men wvas appointed by
the Govertiment for lus service, and at
every bialting place provisions in abun-
dance were stipplied, ivitl. the best ac-
comnmodation wvhicb the places could af-
ford. 'To the efficient services of a na-
tive chief, Izaro, lie was muceb Aidebted,
I.oth, f'or personal coinfort andi for the or-
der and nîanagreme,ît of thle numeronis
vornpany of' beareî's. Every considera-
tion for bis safctv w'as careffilly attcnuled
to by this ciief. Frequeliîly duringr
thejovrney, too, mnesseng'ers froni the
capital liad been met, brinjging letters
and expressions or ivelconuie f*romi the
Prince and blis frieîîds; andi, on ap-
Proaching tilt last sL'te, these Messages,
with other modes of attention, becarpe
more frequent. It was the wi8li of the
Queen thatI bis reception sliould le as
rLespcctful as p)ossible. For this purpose
the visitor was.requested. to %yait at a
distance from Autaiianario, until pre-
put ations w'ere matie for properly con-
ductingc bim. inte his capital. A Palan-
quiin %vas then prepared for bis use, cov-
ered in part with a velvet cloak, and
threcechiefs on horsebaick rode leside
him, with a niiierous retinue in atten-
(lance. la. this -style lie was ecorted to
the house wbhich liad been prcpared for
bis residence. A present troin the Queen
was *moon annouinced, wvhich proved to
le a fine lullock, 'viîl a vast provision
of Poultry, eggs, and other things, the
principal portion of wivbil Mr llis re-
quested Izairo to (livide aniongst bis at-
tenclants. The bouse proved to le, ex-,
Peedingly commiodious and coinfbrtable,
with many of the couiveniences of Euro-
pean life, ln ail tbat is to biim of deep-
est interest, Mr Eluis states that bis ho-
pes are more than realized; but the ge-
nierai state of the country is much the
saine as for some tintie past, exc:ept thait
greater .quietness, and more apparent
cord iality exist between dil&irentpartieS.
iVew, York ObservedL

~10OK SWINGIfl!\G ABOLISIIED
IN INDIA.

H-ook swinging, we lé-ara by tlue bîst
jadlian mail, lias been put an endto ly
authority. The niagistrate of l>oonah,
actitig undor instrùeujciii fri 'Caletitta,
had jubt premulgated an order priohbii-

ting tlîis witli other practices equally
barbarotis, tbrougbiout the zililam under
hisjurisdiction. CII is frecly adniitted
by tîmose who mnosi approve of tbese in-
terdiets, that the tinue ha been wvben to
issue tbcm, hoîvever desirable, ivouki
not have been safe. But, siice those
days, so gvreat an advance lias been made
by Indian opinionu, that it ma), be a
question, Ivbîiclî bave ixnproved the Most,
-the native population or the Britih
residents. At ai events, the benevolent
initerpsiion of Government in arrest of
acts SULb aisait home arc of1f-nces wlien
coinniitted upuni brute beasts, is equally
appruved by, the aine aild by the other.

HIook-siiging" bias been too î'ivid-
ly depietel. in the îvood-etits acc-ompany-
ing our Missionary periodi-ils to need
thlat we shuould desL.ribe whb:t bias un-
doiibtediý been one of the most popular
practicos ait fairi and relignous festivals.
Along %vitli ibis barbarous nsaye lias
been proliibited anotber sanguinary att
of self infliction less famuliarly known to
English reauders. A mail rails bis sword
rigylit tlirougrh thie fleshy, part of biis leg,
and, drawing it out, sprinkles the blood
ont lie tiltrancee of the temilple. For this
feat lie recci ves large fireew iill offiurings;
and the -riglit to perforai it ivas vested,'
as a aluable privilege, in soine fifteen
families, ta ecd individual of îvbich it
came rounîd once ini six or seven years.
the men themselves, lbowveier, long ago
declared that tboy ivould be "lad to dis-
continue the praietice, if onlyý their in-
cornes could bic assured to theni, This
horrible custom, in like manner wvith oth-
ers bas been cleelared unlawful by the
reprosentative of Governmuent ina the
districts î%vheire it liad been in use to the
pre.sent timie.-N-et Iork Oosci-uc..

A ?RESBYTER1AN MINISTER,
IN CHINA ARRESTED.

The Treasurer of tie Foreige -Mis-
sions of the l're.byterian Clurcd ini
England lias received a -letter f romté
Rev W. 0. Burns, in China, givinmr an
account of bis arrcst by tbe native au-
thorities, ivliile pî'oseeuting bis mission-
ary lubors. 1t, appears that lie %vas dis-
tributing books at Cbaoi-Chov- Foo,
wvien lie %vas suddonly arrested on a
false report. Thei maugistrates treated
hini kiîidly, 'and lie ivas sent on to Can-
ton, atid speedily releaised on condition
of certain unerzhants bev-oiing security
for himn; but ho hias reasoui ta fear that
two of hem conipanions are stili in con-
finement.-Neuw York Observer.
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Neivs of the Clinreli.
PRE SENTATION TO REV. MIL

MIcCULI.OCFH, TRURO.
~TituRo, JANUARY 23, 1857.

Dr.,ia Sm :-While thle people af
Truro are rapidly iinprovingr the appear-
ance of iheir village, and lbouses SPIlingv
up wlihalniost miagical rapidity, *t is
cheering to find that they are not for-
getinil of ather and botter things. The
Rev.'Mr- Meculloch, the IPastor of the

Pesbyteyian Church of tliat plar'e eii-
joys in a high degrce the atraL-hirntof
his 1lck, and they have for soin(- tiiec
been desirous of giving publie expression
of their fbeligs towards hinm.

The arrival of the New Year, gave
them an excuse for making hirn a pro-
Ront, and they accord i naly 'subscri bed a
purse of £50 for the purehiase of a horse
and presented hini the Purse, in tho
cuhurch at Truro on January the l3th,
instant, accompanied b 'y the following*

.ADDRESS.
RiEvER F\ND AWN9 DEÂRn Siit:

BEihttecn years ha~ve rolled by since
you i'ere placed over the congregation
at Truro. To 3/ou tliey have bo'21 Veýars
of' ceasc1e.,s toil, ta us af even-tfui
chan.e.

Mdady iyho ]istened ta your eai'Iy min-
istrationis are tiow lying, ini the (,'burch-

e*'yard. Many then in the vigaur o 'fman-
hoad, are icw aid andi inlirni, their heads
whitened with the snows of age,- their
bodies bent by the inifirmities of declin-
ing ),cars. 8tili, others bave stepped
froin the threshold of life, anld occupy
the places and f'ulfil the duties of those
whio art! bo)rnet down by age or have been
rCI!ovO(1 btv death.

In the ciihcquered recollections of this
long.period yau hold a distinguished
place. In weal and in ivoe, in grief and
in joy, yon wvere with us, te guide to
support, ta console.

At the marriage, altar where young
hearts united by aifection and the solema
ceremonies af our holy religion, look
forward with brighlt anticipations of
iuany happy days to' corne ;-at the bed-
side of tliu suffierer, whuere tufe is faist eb-
bing- awvay, we sec as time recedesand
eterrnty open1s up, the vanity of' thit;
world, and of ail else Save ail interest
in the RIedeenier -- lu seenes like these
ini almost uvery faixiily. in.the congrega-
tion, you have beenlI called upon.tW in-n

gle. You have becorne a part of every

:1657.
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family history. You have sliared aur
jays, )'ou have consoled aur griefs, andi
wo feel towarcls vou an afflection which
eprings froin the juffimate assaî'iations by
'whichi you have been vonneeted with ait
that is dearest and mast interestin- ta
US.

Cherishing thiese fe-elingsm, will-yoiifor-
give us for e'Xprmsin-z tiem? The season
af the year affords us the opportùint3',
and wie gladly embr-ace it, to ofl'er «oum
the aecoinpatiying- testimonial of our re-
gard. You are aware of the inunediàte
purpose for which it hasi5een contrîbu-
ted, but aur abjet is beyond,-We. ask
yau ta aecept it as a token of friendship
of love, of gratitude-a taken which d'e-
:rives its value, only from the *kindly af-
fections in -w'hîh it originates.

To, yourself, and your amiable lady
and'fanilv,. -wu wish niany returns of
season whieh cails forth the best feeting5,.
of aur nature, and "te trust, that it may
please God !ong ta spare you ta dist-
semixnate amangy us the doctrines of the
Gospel truth.

We bava the hanaur to be, Yours truly
an behialf ai the eantriburb

JAU1.S W. CîîoW
JSAAC N. A1icJiilALD-
IULCHARD CHRISTME
Tiiosrs MILLERt.

To this address *àl MeCullocb, waa
pleased, ta make the followitig

REPLY.
Truro, Janucry 23, 185 7.

My DEAnt FJUEtNDs.-Yaur kindiv
sentiments 1 warit reciprocate eind
yaur unexpected and niost liberal tolibn
fregard-cuped as it is with ather ar-

rangernents for my temporal eainfort,
1fraukly and cardially accept, and 1

trust with those feelings wvhici become
yaur Pastor.

It is knaovn ta mast of you that :ffy
personal feelingTs and settlcd, convictions,
are opposed ta the receptian aipreetits.
Tbey tend ta blind anr'judgment, and ta
rencler a Pastor hlesitatingl,,y fàiitilftl
'when brougit t ollision'with the im-
proper practie-es, ivhuther af the *orld
or of tme Chiurcli. I3csides tlîis they are
nat favourabla,1 cîthor ta personal piety
or to thespirituality af the Pastoràil-e-
lation.

But there -are times- when accepta nce
becomes a duty ta the Donors and to
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the public character and standincg af
a cngrregvatian. 0cr situation 1 regard

as. iîîvlving bath these cases, and belip-v-
îng your gift ta bu the ofleritig of sineere
reoard, and its aceeptauîce ta e det

thei public charaeter of the congregation,
1 frankly accept it for the purposes de-
ig,,neui, notwtthstaindizng iny recorded
caîîvictions.

You î'eier to my public labors in terms
more flattering, than 1 dare appropriate.
WVhatever may, bu, uxîy opinion ai tlîase
labours, of themt it (lues not become me
ta spu<uk ; lîeir lîistory is recorded wviere
tbey iii reccive ant imipartial judgment
and îvhere self-lauidation, %vili bu az Feel-

ingr utterly alicîi to the int af a Cliris-
tiauMtiister. Applauso is dangerous ta
any nan, but niast dangrerous, fraîn his

poiltianoj and duties, toa the nîinister of

Yau cati up recolîctions af wivbih 1
can searcely trust myseif ta speak,mning-
ling as 1 have danu ainong you for over
18 years il% every clîang uu scenc of Mefi.
Miasi of these reccoUlectians a Pastor
wouid fa.in fargret. Othersas deliIàbtfbli-
in theinselves und asa tokeii of a Miastur'a

blessing, lie would desira, te hîald in over
lastiii-, refficinbranee. Those svenvs and
recalluetians have drawîî us strongly ta-
gether, anul [ uiihesittizà,,ly say, ta yoki,
that, lny lie nînang vau bias thus far gAi-
ded gway ainid an amount ai sarisiacti-
tian an~d enjoyment, far exceeding xny
expectatian of Barth, serving, tho' -1
kniov 1 do a liberal Master.

With yau, and in rnanv a Grave, ara
the results and recallectianis ofi mv Min-
istry. 1 arn spending, andi, subject to
the cancofDvnProvidence, 1 ev-
er have liad any otite r wish tlîan ta spend
aunong yau the maturity and energies
aiof e May the tie that uîîitesnus
stre-ng(tlien dty by day, ani aur inter-
cour.se bu the visible manifiýstatiaui aithe
laniguage ai the servant af Gai!. 1'WcV
are jaurneying ta that; place of ivhich
Gadi bath satid lie wauld give it us."

For yaur lzindly remnembra lies af
Mrs ý1cCulloé h an 1 farnily, acuept îny
iva rnest acknoiIlregmn ts, a nd Ihr your-
selves far tinie anti for eteriiity the bet!,
%visies af a Paistar slizcerely aittached ta
bis Ihoek. WILLIAM MCuLLocis.
-Eastern -C,4r.oiicle.

OIIITlJAJY,
Died, at Brucefiel, Stanley, Canada

ae, n the 23rd Novemblr [ast, Mr-
James M. Donald, ag»b, 102. Ilis îvile,
100 years aid, still survives hirn. They

*hîaveu ived toircther 81 year.s, more tb;u
the prarnised periad allotted ta man upuon
the earth. The deeeased wvas a native
of Urquhart, Invernesshire, Steotlatài -

*-In-due year 1775 bie enigrated %vitJs bis
parents ta Bost6n, just at the breaking;
out uf the Anuiericaii R~evolutionary ýyar.
When the vessel inri viiiel they saiHil
was approaclîing lier destination site ivas
boarcleil by a B'ritish xnau-or-îvar, anid

Snostl if* not, a!I, the eîngrauîts, capable ai
bearin- arins wcmo induced, panly by
th Uilireals af' a prisais anti parti>' b>'
p~romiîses, ta euslist inu a reguneuît whîchel

teBriti Goveritint>nt %vere réiisiii;g
among ennigrants fronts the Mather cou»-
try. Ïthey ivere to serve titi the pre-
sent uîînatural rebetliùîii" slsauld, bc1 plit.
do,ý.;i, or tilt the close ai the war. anid
%vrr thetu ta receive 200 acres ai [ai
111)(150 aîrres atîdiional for each child.-
1Mr !ýiLDon;tlI was subsequeiy re-ý

tiio0veil ta tialiflix, and at Ille peLc-e or.
1783 bu iYas dischargcd tiierc. Afies-.

residlincg a short time in thp noiglibour-
huami a' Windàor, hoe, with saine ofl b"is
icI .ow soldiers, obtailled Ilueir grants ôuii
the Upper Settleineit ai the East River,
afi vhicb tluey fornied the first settdcrs.
Ait aruuuy Ife %vas certain]>' nat ficivama-
ble ta piet>', and liu aftemîvard expresseul
doubîs wbether at thé. tine of is resi-
deusce iii Iialiiuc tiiere ivas a igehii-
nisier ivbio faithioli>' prî.aclued the gos-
pel. But thse ariny liad thén, as wvell as
itowv, ils praying centurians and devant
sulîlh-rs. Nunibers of luis campanious
were Goîl-ti-aritig stien, anud thîèy were
miilh aided anil encourage(] by a piaus
èfliuer. a Lieuteniant h1e1)anazld.' Ile
huai beeui soiuiewbiat pratilga«,te in bis
yautli, but liaving been lit îie country
for sajii time , and buing taken sick in
hu liouue af a M . an elider in the

Pr~bteriati conirrcgation oi Lonîdon-
dCry, lie, gluough divinte gravce, becauni
ail çxi!cî..tnigly plans mil, anid after-
%vard deoedlî sseiduîaus[y te pro-
nioale dîu roflus ncct ai doseL un-
dur lîit i . The uuubjeýCt ai thluip i êîtîc ued
tii! his latcsr days ta express bis bia

t il îd*er Gau, fi h»,. if not às the
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nicans of lendingy Min fo the Saviotir, at
toast of' grcantly promiotitig bis progross

ine divine lire. C
In flic year 1 786 bie w-as employeti as

ovorseer of a gang of nmen enýgaged in
openîng a roati throtigIflic hieoods lie-
tween Truro and Pielîôu, when flic late
Dr Mec:Grk-gor, then % yonng mian of 26,
came along andi informi theni in Gaie-
lic that ho 'tvas thie ininister for Pictou .Tacir beands ioapcd for joy. As lie ex-
presseti it in bis imperf oct EngIitii to us
I.ast suimmer, Il wau' e rejoiced."-
James c'agerly stcppedl fbî-wai-d to greet
him, andf had it to tell titI bis hist 'days
thiat lie wvas the first mat to w-dratme
fice Dr to -fhe scenz of' bis t',îîure labors.
Toiward the close of fi tue ok Ilef't bis
work ta take care of itself, and returneti
wc 1'ictou to bc present at ilie fîrst an-
nouncomnent. of the glati ti(lirqgs by the
settteLl minister of' the place, lizrticu 4mwiy
rejoicing that in this distant lanid lie -svas
to heon -"the w-onderful w-orks of Goti in
bis own tongute."

A f'ow iveeks aflor the Dr v'isited flic
Upper Setulement and on Mr- M'tt!Don-
ald's iintervale, and under the shade of a
large onk tree, the iargest knowîî in tbat
regrian, preacheti thîe first uiscotîrse ever
p reaclictil on flic Uppai citmet-
Froi tbat time Mr MeDonaiti wàs4 a

warni frienti of the gospel in, Pietou. A
fcw i-cars aftcrward lie w-as t'lectod an
eIder, wivie office lie continied ta liold
us long as lie continticd in this Province,

andi a" hi removal to Canada w-as catledl
to filI tlie saine office, in the cong-reogation
of tlio Rev Williani Protifoot, la Lon-
don, C. W. We believe fliat bis fisrst
.electio-n took place in tlie year 1792, so
tbat, if ivo are correct. lie nitu»t have
k-urn in utiat office for th iunproentted
je-îo'l of sixty-fi '-e )-cars. Botu as a
chritian anti eIdPr Dr MeGregor founti
in bum a wvilling liolper, a prudent co un-
sellor, a liraisupport and a ifail fdtrienul,
atid often lUt buiii as an Aarous ora Funr
to stay up the bauds that ivere ready
to sink under tie burden of mnuistenial
(oit, whlile lie on the oîhiei' baud re-
gEal*le4l -tlio. Dr viih) tlie inast entliusiastic

attaînacit.Whute lie deliglittil iin the
outyof' rinisters lie %vould =ercely

atlow i t fo, be said that there 'vas any
nîinister so grcat.'as lie w.as. As an cl-
der Ilib conduet ivas consiste-lit andi s
labSlosT-ie hihIyý usef'ul. Ilc kelit Up
piî-ezyor.iioetin-ts on the Salibatti dity
%visen therc %vas no preacIiing wvitlîin
radi. J») these exorcises, as well as ini

aryiRgtr 14&

ail tbings pertaining to tho Church. lie
took a lively interest, and in attendlitng
tioni undoerient, andi tliat toc> eleerf'ot-
Iv, great ljodilv fatiguie. [é, w-as a great
ieader, having' in hi,4 bouse wlicn it Ivag
comitiniel b3' fire, a very considerable
library. TMie books whielh hoe prelfèrred
wvore books of solid, sotind divinity ; sa
tMat as a cliristian lie w-as both intelli-
gent an d devcut.

The fioilowing accounit of his death we
taice fromn a notice of' Iiim in the Cana-
dian United P;res1bqtcrian M1agazine:-

Il Hs deafli w-as as became sncbi a lire,
calim and tranquil; and, as Providevire
So oldained it, it took place on Sabbatli
cvening(. 1kl pasd away without a

strI,-,I-le iasin bis ustial healîli up
wyhich nitflît lie wt thiroîiiwh Iis retuhar
ret'iious exorcises, sincingi, readiîg flic
Seriptures, and. prayor; after tho ecoin-
rnniemnt of btis last iiiness, w-hiL'h diti
not ist twenty-fbur heurs, lie xiover
spoke. Duriîîg the iast iortîîight or' hs
life0 lie frequently got out of bcd duriîîg
tlic niglit, andi %isliîçd, as lie saiti, Io
hone. The gooti mant has now gonu
home. Ile bas gonfo honte to that Savi-
our in whom lie hiad so long- belioved,
and wvhoni lie hand so long and so ar-
,dentiy loveti. Frecdfrmhecosnt
infirniities of age, lie is nowv, thiere is
evcry reason to lielieve, bloomning iii ini-
mortal )-outl before the throne of' Goti,
'sorving- him dav and niglit in his teom-
pic.' 'Blesseci are tho(- doaci who, die ini
thie Lord, fi-r hcncefortb, yoa saitli thle
Spirit, tliey rest from their iabors, andi
the;r iworks do follow them."'

No i jees, A ek li ow vIed gui eiitst&c
TIhe Rcv Johnt Mc.Curdv àuekniowledges

the vereipt of' the futiowing sumS towards
eascni peque Ch urcli, Pr-inca Ed ward'a
Mabnd
Ladies' Religions andi Benevo-

lent Scicety £1 0 0
CLloI od t

Jaies )ickSon 2 6
Goorgoe Kerr 1 5 O
Pletea" Gray 1 71
John Crodîy 5 0
Thomir4 Crosby 5 C)
George Crosby 5 O
John "Gr'iblami1
Alexander Gillis 4 0
WV J Fraser 0 -0
R~obert Gordon 10 0
Jubn1ir;s~ 0
A(1.11 M<'l.eari 2 6
Jaittie- Mýceun à li
John MeLcan 0
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AIÇo. the following sums to nid the lier-
vey Clmurch. Nelv BruiiNswick
Laiis' Iteliiious and Benevo-

lent Society £1 0 0
Alcxarmdcttr Gillig 5 6
Rlobert C <oiiloi 5 0
' john hairzlie 5 o
Dr Thnion 5
]sftfleMthesofl 0

Monies reccived l'y the Trenmuurer from
2Oth Jaauary to 20i11 Fvbrunry, 1857
1857. FQ7e.ýfill issiin.
Jan 22 A vomig fèrinale fricnd £8 0 0

A Friend tu iMi>sixn 4 0 0
27. Mr .John Arilitir, Mid-

uile Itsver 1 O 0
Feb 7. Congrelgation Salem

Clîiiî.là Green Iliii 6 12 4~
8. Ladieb' Mh~naySo-

eiety, Taraîumaouteîio 8 O O
Mrs Jamles McDonald,

Hairnev's River 5 O
il. blr 11)t SmitkiTrtiro Il 2 6

D1o for 11ev G 1. Gordon 1 O
Do for Missionary Salir

John Knox 4 O Il
Do> far~ Lultiearing Miss

Geddie 12 6
1lcille ilission.

7. Congrcgation Saem
Chnreic. Green Ili 7 G 10

8. Mr .Janicq Miei)onald,
ffiwiey's Rliver 5 0

14. Mr Rioui Smiuh. Truro 5 0 0

7. (,ongregntioti Salemi
Chiureli, Green 1h11l 3 2 7

1.Picton Lad(ics' Seinina-
ry Sovietv, per Mrs
Caimeron *3 4 4~

'Mr 11o"t Smith. Truro 4 10 0
sptecial I fufr &rninar.Y..

14. Mr ilohL Smith, Truro 5 0 0
i> O for 11ev William

Mecullocli 10 O 0
Do for Mr JD Christie 10 0 0

Synod Fund. 4
Mr Robert Smith 1 O 0

Ilobert Srnith, Truro, neknowled.-es the
-reccipt of tae following for t Foieigii
Missiop:
11ev Rbhert Sedgewick, cash £9 1.5 10
ýB'vrBrook, per 11ev Mr Baxier 2 10 5j
,A Fria-nd. per 1ev W MeCtilloch 5 2e4
Mes Andrcw Creelmatn. Middle

$iewinek'e, 2 pair socks and 2
eair stockings for Mr- and xr
Gedd1ie.. N'flie, .5 0

,»1'ky Ari. ald Sarah Creciman,
18 ynrds; cloih, value i 7 9

n])C Craa!m.in.%0 fi-h.hooks 1 3
:Mrâ W illiami Logan, Pembrook,

sîaeviacke, 10 y-ards ginghiam 5 0
-XMes .T-iizalleuli Cra nOtter -

Brook, 7 yds bine drill, value 4 4j

Mrs Rouart L Logan, Siawiacke,
lq yards cloth. value 8

M-is lelizabeili Yuuii, 0 B3, 6 yds
eloîh, value 12

Mrs Wm Ž'IeNuitu. 3ý ydrs cdoil 6
ilfusquodolàoit (Upsper Seilleinent>.

Ladies of Mounit 1'leitsunt, clic-
qtnered flatnel, 9Î yds. ai is ri 14

Ladies of Devan Settlemnent, 41
yards prùi 19

D)o -4 1rels 1
Mrs Ittheson. 4 yards flannel 5
Mtrs Jolin D)ecliiiiia, 5 du 6
Ladies of Sehloff l)isiriet, No 10,

103 yards prinîcd cotton 2 15
Do silk 'kerchief 2
Do 2 liilow slips
W'iclov M'iison, 1 pair storkings

for Mrs Gaddie 3
Mis Ileyaolds and fanuily, 1 box

Sund 1"es 16
Ladies Souti Sida River, il yds 15
Do, 1 drss &e 4
Laffie.4 Seltool District, No 8, 2.5

yardu flannel 1 17
àliddle Seulement.

Mrs Eleanor Diekie, 5 vas iv1uite
Cottot

Ladies, Higginq Seulement, 20
yards annaIl

Ladies, Village, Middle Mus-
quodobofi, 33 yds homiespun 3

Ladies, Liîle) itiver, 26 yards
Blannel

2 6

12 fi

The Agent acknio%%ledges reeipt of ihte
follnwing sums for Christian Iisitctor andl
Jlissionarq Ieqiste;r for the eurrent, yvar
George G Gnuld .£0 10O
11ev ,John Mcudaddiiional

for Instructot 1 0 1
Mr Prusia Birch il 16 3
hlev R BlackWOOd, 1856 i o b
Mr S A Creelman 1 O O
11ev A hcelniglit 5 (3
Mrs WVilson 5 ô
Daniel Cameron 51 0
11ev Allan Fraqer 2 O 1-0
George W Archibald 7 1 2 G
hlcv Dr Reir 5 b O
miss Stairs 5 'o
David MeG Johinston 7 6
S DHarvey 5 o
Dr Parkeor 10 O
11ev R Sa:lgewick, 1856 2 O 0
Mr àfiflcan 5 0
H Cishzolm, 1866 10 (
Mr 1-ugli l)Inop 1 10O
Mt James, MeGregor I0 10 0
Wm Halli, Esq 5 O)
Mr Grey 5 O
11ev Mr Sproit 5 0
.Mr E Tupper 5
Mr Robert Smith 8 16 6

144 illarch.


